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Estes Gets 
15  Y ears  
For Fraud

EL PASO, Tex. (A P )~  
Bankrupt promoter Billie Sol 
Eates was lentenced to ^ y  to 
15 years in prison 'for mail 
ftraud and conspiracy in 
manipulating worthless fer
tilizer tank mortgages worth 
|24 million.

U.8. D lit, Judge R.BI. Thomaaon 
overruled a defenae motion for a 
new trial. He described the one- 
tims millionaire financier as "the 
taost gigantic swindler In history."

nates was convicted March 28 
by a federal jury In B1 Paso on 
five of fourteen counts In an In
dictment resulting from his com
plicated mortgage deals with 
farmers and finance companies.

Bates, whose ftnandal empire of 
fertiliser tanka, grain storage and 
ootton allotments collapsed a year 
ago, was given an eight-year pris
on term last November bn state 
ahargea growing out of his fertil
iser tank m o rt^ e s .

Qty C h a n g e s  
Leaders Amid 
Race Troubles

BIRMINOHAM, AU. (AP)—Al
bert Boutwell — a segregationist, 
but considered a moderate on the 
Issue—takes the oath of office as 
mayor of Birmingham today amid 
prospects of more demonstrations' 
by Negroes fighting the city's ra- 
olal barriers.

Stmday 82 demonstrators were 
arrested, bringing to 260 the num
ber jailed since Negroes launched 
an antiaegregation mdve early this 
month.

The arrests cam e after poUoe 
halted nearly 1,000 Negroes 
marching toward city Jail, where 
several of their leaders, Including 
the Rev. Martig Luther lOng Jr., 
are being held.«-

A little earlier, a  few Negroes 
succeeded in attending Baster 
services at two white churches. 
Negroes were turned away from 
several other white churches.

The mild-mannered Boutwell

Bias Case Taken 
By Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Tey Freedom Riders ctmviet- 
ed o f unlawful assembly in 
Tallahassee, Fla., today jvere 
nanted a SuiH*eme 
hearing.
. The date for the h e a i^ , to be 
set later, probably 
until some time nes

bew ill, not 
next fa ll.'

The 10, Including Negroes and 
whites, were fined 2600 each on 
charges arising from their' efforts 
to Integrate a restaurant at Talla- 
hasee’s Municipal Airport. They 
were sentenced to 60 days In , jail 
each if the fines were not paid.

The riders, most of them cler
gymen, wore arrested Juno 16, 
1061 during a sit-in at the a lr p ^  
restaurant. They testified In Tal- 
lahMOe City Court that they had 
made a tour of Southern cities 
from Washington, D.C., to Talla
hassee to test segregation.

the convictions, the 
of Leon County, 

Fla., said such demonstrations 
caiifee tensions and tempers to 
rise and threaten disorder,

"It Is the Courts, both state and 
federal, to whom resori la readi
ly  avallaMa to oitlsens to seek 
reoMpltion and enforcement of 
legal rights and immunities. Thht 
such courts may not move as 
swiftly as the Individual would 
wish does not authorise pursuit of 
personal means' which urnieces-

Upbolding tt 
Circuit Court

sarily erente or Ihreatan pubUo 
disturbance or disorder, or which 
substantially Interfere with norm
al, ordei^  functions of a public 
faoiUty. Such a procedure Is a 

C b lU ttfon n 'o l anarchy," the court said.
Appealing to the Supreme Court, 

the 10 said their‘ convictions vio
lated federal constitutional rights 
of freedom of speech and assem
bly and due process ot law.

"The announced purpose of the 
trip ," the appeal said, ''w as to de
termine whether restaurant and 
other facilities In interstate trans
portation terminals were avail
able to Negroes on an unsegreated 
basis, and they peacefully assem
bled and peacefully demonstrated 
to communlcirie their opposition 
to the admitted practice of racial 
segregation."

TOO appeal was filed by Rabbi 
Martin Fnedm en, Paterson, N.J.; 
the Revs. Robert M. Brown, Ralph 
L. Roy, A.M. Warner, Robert 
Stone and Wayne C. Hartmlre Jrlp 
all of N ew -Y ork; Rabbi Israel 
Dresner, Newark, N.J. ;the Revs. 
J.W. Collier Jr., Newark; A.L. 
Hardge, New Britain, Conn., and 
Petty D. McKinney, Springfield, 
Maas.

In its order today granting a 
hearing, the Supreme Court di
rected counsel to prepare argu
ment on the question whether tiie 
judgment of conviction of the 10 
riders was siqqported by adequate 
state law.

Marchers in Britain 
Flaunt.Site Secrets

fOoBttnned on Page Bight)

LONDON (AP)—To tiie tune of^ 
<T Love a Lassie," British ban- 
the-bomb marchers closed on Lon
don for a rally today singing 
“ I've d o t . a Secret, a Nice cS- 
flclal Secret."

A new flood of government se
cret pamphlets appeared and sev
eral demonstrators clashed with 

dice who moved In to confiscate 
lem at one point along the line 

of the annual Baster march.
One man trundling a wheeled 

basket loaded with &e pamphlets 
was arrested and charged with 
assaulting polics. Marchers were

poll
tiiei

Foreign Aid Program 
Facing Year o f Cuts
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BDTIOR'S NOTB—Slnoo W oridt 

War n , the United States has 
spent $100 billion on forei|m nid. 
'The following artiele examines 
the arguments for and against the 
program.

By STANLEY MBISLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ckxigress 

may buffet it, stomp on It and 
shred It, but foreign aid will go 
on.

Hardly anyone sees an ond. 
"The end Is not yet In sight—but 
B is clearly In m ind" la the moat 
David B. Bell, administrator of 
the Agency for International De
velopment (AID), would say ra- 
eently.

However, for countries,, growing 
eom om lcally. Bell says he "can 
see the end of the road."

"F or some It won't be quick," 
Bell said Sunday night In a radio- 
television interview. "F or others 
K will be in two or three or four 
years.”

Bell said aid will be discon
tinued when the recipient country
becomes economically self-sup
porting. y

Still, the United States likely
won’t halt aid to all. There
simply are too many developing 
oountries too poor or too close to 
oommimlsm.

will not out u ;  ap-' 
ssro this

e is wide agreemeUt. about 
the need for foreign aid. The cur
rent debate Is over what ktiid >aad 
how much.

The controversial Clay commit
tee report, for example, did not 
attack the idea of foreign aid. In
stead, K asked for a new shape 
and a less costly one.

President Kennedy put the. elas- 
slo argument for foreign sild in 
his inaugural address: "T o those' 
people In the huts and villages of 
half the globe struggling to break 
the bonds of mass misery, we 
pledge our 'best efforts to help 
themselves, for whatever period 
Is required—not because the Com- 
mimlsts ihay be doing it, not bo- 
cause we seek their votes, but be
cause it Is right. If a free society 
cannot help the many who are 
poor, it'cannot save the few who 
are rich ."

Administration officials, when 
they testify before congressional 
committees, expound less altini- 
Istic reasons for foreign aid. The 
gist of their argument: foreign aid 
Is a weapon against communism, 

rattle inThe annual 
for sharp cuts in

Congress 
foreign aid la

(OonUmied on Page Two)

U.ft.

Doves Sent Aloft in Rome
r  pilgrims jamme
3̂ X 1 spoke 9k a*6 . oeiftiea bsftsoiw*

'ng up the leaflets from  per- 
I 3hy<b̂ ^  "G et your official

x'ne pampiilets were a  revision 
of thpoa circulated after the 
march began last Friday. They 
contained details of secret estab
lishments to which govenunent 
agencies would disperse in time 
of nuclear war.

Security agencies sought to 
learn bow the Information leaked, 
a  leakage certain to bring new 
criticism In Parliament of Prime 
Minister Harold' Macmillan’s gov
ernment.

(Officials eallod distribution of 
the pamphlet a major breach of 
security, but Scotland Yard said 
fbout 1,000 persans—from  top gov- 
eniment Iqiriecs to telegraph op- 
eratorsr-had had access to It.

A secret extremist group known 
as "Spies fOT: Paape" claimed 
bredlt for ohreala'Biitg the pam 
phlet

Some ILOOO persons were In the
tsohimn tMs morning on the lost 
atfgft a f. jls  hike, vDetectives min
gled wflh Ifae crowds of youths 
and girls who formed much of 
the column.

One group threatened to defy 
police reinforcements and occupy 
Whitehall, the street where most 
of Britain’s government buildings 
are, centered. .

M floial leaders urged ttieir fol- 

(OeaHaned en Page Two)

Easter Marked 
Around W orld
By IH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Christians the world over re

joiced on Blaster Sunday In celeb
rating the drama of a risen Qirist.

R  also was Easter fra Christi
ans behind the Iron Curtain, al- 
thoush church services were cur- 
taillM ra discouraged by Com- 
immlst regimes.

Throughout most of the world 
bells rang, pageants were staged, 
gala parades were hdld and pray- 
es pedled in unison sit midnight 
. In Rome, the bells of 460 church

es peale din unison at midnight 
Saturday after the signal from thi 
16-ton bell 'atop St. Peter’s Baslli 
ca.

R  was Baster, too, fra 2)& mil 
lion faithful of the Eastern Ortho
dox churches, which follow a dif
ferent calendar. The two Blasters 
seldom fa ir  diT the same.... day.

President Kennedy and hla fam
ily attended private religlousi.sery 
Ices, at the home of the Presl- 
dent’a ailing father, Joseph P. 
Kennedy, at Palm Beach, Fla.

Throughout the nati<^, fine 
qpiira weather generally prevailed 
for Biuter promenades, except on

. (CoBttaraed on Page FIvs)I I k

White House Staff 
Girds for Egg Rol

WASHINOTON (AP) — White 
House groundsmen, guards and 
staff braced themselves today 'for 
the anniuU Invasloa of children 
iriio come to roll eggs.

The thousands of moppets won’t 
sea President Keimedy or his ohU- 
dren. 'Diey are In Florida.

~IUltary bands were ready to 
provide Uvely music fra the frol 
iokers at a  confusing festival that 

B no program, no rules—and no 
egga, other than those brought 
•Tong by the celetoatras.

Before the White House gates 
close m midafternoon, aome 12,000 
children .and accompanying adults 
are emwoted to join the mg romp 
with Its anticipated quota ra tern 

rnrily lost Infanta, ridnned 
les and grnaswtalned 

flnray.

State News 
Roundup
Senate  to Start 
FoiuvDay Weeks
HARTFORD (A P )— Coo- 

necticut’s politically - divided 
legislature enters its eighth 
w e^  before adjournment to
morrow with the Senate 
lengthening its weekly sched
ule to four sessions.

The Senate was' forced to ac-, 
celerate its pace "because of the 
failure of the legislature thus far 
to complete action on many major 
issues," said Democratic M ajor
ity Leader Louis I. Gladstone in a 
weekend statement.

Meanwhile, Republicans an
nounced Intentions of cutting Gfov. 
John Dempsey’s general fund 
budget requests by $30 million, as 
well as rbducing his borrowihg 
and taxing proposals.

The OOP^ stand "w ill mean 
that new governmental programs 
will have to be held to a maxi
mum, and that the administration 
will be expected during the next 
biennium to operate efficiently 
u d  frugaUy,”  said House Speaker 

Tyler Patterson.
(hie at the main targets Is 

Dempsey’s proposed 20 per cent, 
hike in the corporation tax. This 
will be "reduced or eliminated,” 
Patterson said.

The Senate, where many admin
istration Mils have already been 
approved by the Democratic ma- 
;ority, ‘Svill enact a legislative 

ogriun and send it down to the 
pifolicans in the House," said 

Gladstone.
“I f they continue to stall and 

procrastinate for political reasons 
only, then the people o f the state 
will know exactly where to place 
the Marne," Gladstone said.

The House m ajority leader, Rep. 
Louis J. Fadula, said the House 
calendar does not yet justify a 
four-day weric. But he indicated 
the House might also start holding 
Friday aesslona next week.

Padula said it wasn’t true that 
the House Republicans were drag
ging their feet on legislation.

And Batterson said: "Let no one 
in Omnectlout be misled by the 
usiud rubber stamp methods o f the 
Dem ocratic Senate in voting -with
out change the Dempsey tax and 
budget proposals."

Rush of Air Blotted
I

Garbled Voice
Lost N-Sub 
Was About 
To Ascend

Se^k Ageniy Status
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Cfonneoti- 

out sportsmen luged the General 
Aasenddy today to remove the 
Board o f Fleheriee and Game from  
the Department o f Agrtoutture 
and Natural Reaourcee and allow, 
R to funotton sa  an IndepMidMit 
agen cy ..........

"W e want out,”  said spokesmen 
fra various sportsmen’e aaeocia- 
ttona. ' .

lumped fat with the Ag^tbultare 
Department during the govern
mental reorganlaaiUon program 
approved by the 1060 (General-As- 
semMy.

The sportsman’s represratativea 
tssUfted at a pubUc hearing on. 
several Mils before the iepM a- 
ture’s  fish and game committee.

The hearing was held In the Hall 
o f the House, but the expected 
large crowd did not show tq>. ‘niere 
were fewer than 40 penoos pree- 
ent.

Congress to Probe 
Steel Prices, Profit
,1fA,81PNPTON (AP) A con-Aprlce 

jphssloriei .V inqolry info steel 
prices, profits and production 
problems was ordered today.
'TSi announcing the inquiry, Sen.
^Fanl H, Douglas, D-Bl., chairman 
of- the Senate-House Economic 
^m m ittee, said it was spurred 
by price increases by the Wheel
ing Steel Oorp. and the Lukens 
Steel Ck>.

President Kennedy was report
ed to be skeptical on whether the

Brush Fires Rage
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Flramea doffed their Baster fi
nery from  firefighting durii 
the weekend as brush a n  aRter 
brush fire kept them hoppfaig 
throughout tin  state.

(O oatlnied on Pag* Bight)

News Tidbits
from iht AP Wirot

PoaalMlMy o f W hite House oom- 
promise on tax cutting spun ad- 
mtadstratloB hope# today to t eon- 
gresalonal approval o f soin# other 
major eegmsnta o f Hssmedy legis
lative program . . . Baster collec
tion o f Saersd HeaH Roman Catlv 
olic Ghurch, Rochelle Park, N. J. 
Is atolea ly  two men ytbo hrid up 
priests in church’s  rsotory.

American fla g  A ea  at halt m 
at RockxfMIer Denter, New York 
Oity today in honor o f dead aboard 
submarine Thrasher . . . Ogdra, 
Utah, woman shoots bar two 
young children to death, olubs an
other, ahooU and britirally w ou r*' 
aelf, polioe report today.

HMtday 'Wmte House says today 
President Kennedy w ill have no 
news oonfereiiee thtq week . . . 
General Motors 0>n>- United
Auto W orkers agree to eetoM" ‘  
jednt pre-bargahdng «
mtttoe to prepare for July 1, 1064, 
eoRtract negotiations.

President Kennedy hoUe aertee 
of . personal and folra)bo*>e een- 
fecences in Patan Beach to ^ j 
on steel price situation and intel
ligence matters . . - U-N. Am
bassador Adkti B. Stsvanson tells 
Latin-Amerioan alUea today that 
Ooba’s iseedem svuntnally wW be 
raetored.

"Conununiat wUI design fas 
traoton  to ^>eed 'up fora produo 
tlon . . . Prime M inister Fidel 
Castro vW ts Oaha’a delegation to 
Pan Ametlorai Gamsa durisg prac- 
tioe and pitches for baseball team.

Thousands o f vaeatlonlng col
lage students begin fainac exodus 
frran Fort Lauderdale, Fla., back 
to eampusas after quiet vacation 
week . . . RadcUffe Oollegs, Cam
bridge, Mass., adnoMs Prinoesa 

«g Swndeii to  Mass o f

Newspapermen Appeal Contempt Convictions
Two nuiadelphia Bulletin newspaper executives confer with theAr attorney in FhUadelphia court 
alt City Hall before being sentenced to five days in jail and fined $1,000 each on contempt chargee. 
City ESditor Hiari Selhy, left, and President Robert Taylor, talk with Attorney John R. McConnell, 
center, before sentencing. Judge Bernard J. Kelly sentraced them on the chargee for refusing to give 
a Grand Jury information about sources of stories on alleged wrongdoing in city government. Selby 

-and Taylor were released on bond pending an appeal. (A P  Photofax.)

tecreases announced by

Chain Reaction 
Expected After 
Lukens^ Boost

By JAIMDBS HARLOW 
Associated Press News- Analyst 

WASHINGTON (A P )—There’s a 
delicate reticence fai the steel in- 
dusfoy — an attitude of “ Charley, 
you stick your neck out first”  — 
which may be coupled with un
certainty about whether prices 
ahtnild be .rkised at all. ,

’This doesn’t stop them from 
getting raised, though.

Last year, just a few hours be
fore the U.8. Steel Corp. raised 
^ c e s  and angered President Ken
nedy, the BetMehem Steel Corp’s 
President Edmund F. Martin was 

ling his stockholders Bethlehem 
was nytaig to hold the line in the 
fqce of increasing domestic and 
foreign oompetition.

Shratly afterwards U:8. Steel 
boosted Us prices, tat defiance of 
Kennedy’s desire to hold the line, 
and what followed was like a 
Western. All but two of the other 
major steel companies jumped on

(Continued on Pago BVtoen)

dustry.
Douglas said full committee 

hearings beginning early next 
week will go into file Issues of 
steel prices, profits, production, 
uiiit labor costs, raw material 
costs, and the effects of foreign 
competition.

Douglas said the inquiry will be 
carried out "in an iinpartial and 
foctual way."

It is the intention, of the com
mittee, Douglas said, to "attempt 
to lay a groundwork of fact and 
detail on which all could agree so 
that the opinions, results, and 
recommendations would so far as 
possible reflect an informed view 
of the problem .”

Kennedy, anxious to bead off 
any steel Industry rush to boost 
prices, held a series of telephone 
conferences Sunday after Lukens 
became the second company to 
announce price increases on psut 
of its products.

The Wall Street Journal said to
day: "The nation’s big steel pro
ducers, convinced President Ken
nedy will tolerate selective price 
increases, are expected soon to 
seek their first substantial price 
relief since mld-1968. Indications 
over the holiday weekend were 
that their move could start this 
week."

The Wheeling Steel Corp. an
nounced Increases in prices on a 
numiber of its products last Tues
day. On 'niursday, Kennedy issued 
a statement on the Wheeling su:- 
tion.

Following Sunday’s phone con
ferences by Kennedy from the 
holiday 'White House at ' Palm 
Beach, Fla., presidential press 
secretary Pierre Salinger issued 
a statement on the Lukens move

Lukens meet the public interest was to leave today for the Atlan- 
criteria he suggested for the In- tic to help locate the lost sub-

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. (A P )— 
’Die sound of air in ballast tanks 
as the submarine Thresher nmde 
'a frantic attempt to surface after 
encountering some imdefined 
trouble, drowned out a second gar
bled message, a Navy Court In Ih- 
quiry was told today.

Lt. Cmdr. Stanley W. Becker, 
$6, Brooklyn, N.Y., testified that 
at 9.12 a.m ., last Wednesday, 
Thresher messaged:

' Experiencing minor profatom. 
Have positive angle. Attempting 
to blow ."

He testified he then heard toe 
sound of air rushing into Thresh
er’s ballast tanks, and with that 
noise, the sound of a volee with 
another message.

But it was completely garbled, 
he said.

He said toe vMce he heard sec
onds earlier sounded "very re
laxed, as if discussing a normal 
circiim stance."

In answer to questions by the 
court, Hecker, skipper of the sub
marine rescue ship Skylark, said 
he- did not recall that the final 
message used the words "up an
gle" as other members of the Sky
lark erew testified last week.

He said it was at that point he 
had his hydrophone man ask 
Thresher “ Are you in control?"

When there was no reply, ha 
took over the microphone and re
peated the question three times 
without a reply.

Hecker testified that his concern 
at the moment was for hla own 
ship.

He said that toe last position of 
Ihreafaer before that was only $,- 
400 yards from Skylark, and he 
had eome fear that the submar
ine might collide with his ship as ' 
toe surfaced.

*T didn’t realize time was going 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — The so fast,”  Hecker testified, 

deep-diving bathyscaphe Trieste 1 He said It was 10.40 a.m. an 
...........................  hour and a quarter after the gar

bled message, that he dropped ex-

Trieste S tarts  
10-Day Trip to 
New L o n d o n

(Coattnned oa Page Hgfat)

Kennedy Boards Catamaran; 
Crew Ccdls Him G ood Sailor

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — A ^ca^ht the President’s eye 
barriooted President Kennedy suc- 
oiunbed oo Blaster Sunday to the 
hire ci an imusiial sailboat. He 
hitched a boatride and soon was 
at the tUlra fra a 16-minute sail, 
taking, a soaking from  salt spray.

Kennedy had takto his family 
on an afternoon ciulse after they 
attended a private Mass at the 
oceanfront home of his ailing 74- 
year-old father, form er Ambas-

idra Joseph P, .Kennedy.
It had berai a traditional Easter, 

with the First Lady photographed 
In her pale pink sleeveless sheath 
Baster dress and Caroline, 6, and 
John J r„ 2, enjoying a fluffy 
Baster toy taiinny and taking part 
In egg rolling.

The President took his daughter 
for an Atlantic swim oft the

Sicht’B ladder, wearing an orange
^ b k e t.
Then, as the 92-foot presidential 

yacht was ending a ,two-hour 
eruisa, a  WMdy twin-buUsd, sloop- 

Mtutana

marine Thresher.
The Trieste was loaded fai the 

landing, ship Point Defiance for 
the 4,906-miIe trip to New London, 
Conn., via the Panama Canal. The 
trip was expected to take about 
10 days.

The Trieste will be towed to the 
point about 220 mllee o ff shore 
where the Thresher is believed 
to have sunk in water 8,4(X) feet 
deep.

The Trieste previously has dived 
as deep as 35,800 feet.

The skipper of the 80-ton Tri
este, Lt. Cmdr. DonsUd L. Keach, 
said he hopes Navy search ves
sels will have located the Threto- 

before the Trieste arrives.

Kk«tfaM>«d on Page Rl|^t)

Laotian Doubts 
Fight W ill Stop

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)—Lao
tian Premier Prince Souvanna 
Phouma appeared doubtful today 
that cease-fire pledges would be 
observed by neutralist and pro- 
CkimmuniSt forces in the Plaine 
des Jarres.

The neutralist premier flew to 
the trouble area Simday and inter
viewed heads of the opposing fac
tions. He said they plec^;ed to stop 
fighting while he tries to patch up 
their differences. «

"I  will see if my instructions 
given to them not to fight will 
be respected,”  he added, however.

The pro-(3ommunist Pathet Lao 
under Gen. Sinkapo has bottled up 
the neutralist army under Gen. 
Kong Le on the Plaine sdter spor
adic clashes tai the psist two 
\yc61ts 1

Th^ Pathet Lao control most of 
northern Laos, and there 1s wide
spread suspicion that they are 
planning to make their hold com-

He stood up to watch it whip 
past on close runs and finally 
toouted; "Any chance of getting 
a tide? "

The three men smd three girls 
aboard toe Pattycat said later 
they had nm their boat up 
close to toe Honey Fltz, joking 
about giving Kennedy a ride. 
Mainly, though, the girls just 
wanted a closer look at the Presi
dent. " I  was just flabbergasted’"  
■aid Toni Brlant, 24, when she 
realised Kennedy wanted to come 
aboard.

"The girls were screaming so 
I  wondered bow he kept a straight 
face,”  said crewman Charles 
Graves, a pre-dental student at 
Palm Beach Junior College.

A ladder was put over the side 
of the Honey Fits, Kennedy donned 
a tan wfaMbreaker, took off his 
shoes and tbarded the sailboat 
with Ms friend and wartime PT-

(Conttened on Page Bight)

Top Tax Collector 
C row ds  Deadline

plosive signals to advise Thrsto- 
er to surface, and at 11.04 a.m. 
he ssnt a message to the submar
ine control headquarters ashore 
that he had lost contact with the 
Thresher.

Efeeker said he heard the sound 
of air going into Thresher’s bal
last t a i^  for 20 to 10 seconds.

KkmtiMied on Page Bight)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

WASHINGTON (A P)—Mortimer 
M. Caplin, the nation’s chief tax 
collector, has safely beat the In
come tM  deadline—but not by 
much.

At the dinner hour Saturday, 
(JapUn deposited form 1040 in a 
letterbox near his Northwest 
Washington hom^. The deadline la 
midnight tonight.' ^

Caplin doesn't want to be known 
as a Hairbreadth Harry althoui^, 
like millions of other Americana, 
he concedes he did dUly-daUy a 
bit.

The Internal Ravenua Service 
commissioner told a  reportra Sun
day night he got the adding and 
subtracting dons $ weak ago. Why 
did he wait a w tto  to get the 
form taiT

OAR CRASH SETS FIRB 
<»JD 8ATB8KMW (AP) — A 

large wooded aeolfon was to 
flames today after a car went 
out of oont^ on tks Oonnecti- 
out Turnpike and ran oft tbs 
road, state police said. Tbs firs 
still burnMl In early afternoon 
after having swept over several 
noMs. Houses In tbs vielnlty 
were hosed down Ira fliemsa to 
protect tbfsn from Ryfasg apniks. 
Local pMloe said some sC tbs 
New Haven Bsllnied trains 
pasal^ torough the town w m  
held up because oi the dauges'.
RBPUBUO HIKBS PRIOpH 
CZAVBLAND, Ohio (AF)— 

Bepnblle Steel Oorp„ tfeilB na* 
tton’s third largest pradnoer, 
said today K wm making sslee- 
tlve price Increases avenglBg 
96.84 a tou on euriioa stoM 
products. BepuMlo said fhe ae- 
leeted prodnoti Uatod In Ms pries 
abnoonoemant wen.. fat heavy 
demand currently and only In
cluded some carbon steal prod* 
nets. Tbs incieases win bsesms 
effective with stalpments begin
ning Tuesday and range* la 
amount from about % to 1/9 of 
a cent a pound.

JFK GIVES OONOBRN, 
PALM BEACH, Bla. (AP) -r  

President Kennedy has sent a 
mesaage to Algeria’s Pr ime 
Mtaifoter Ban Belln 
deep personal 
sboottaMT of *Mobannned KbemIsttlaatnNns* 
day. In a message madspdUle 
Ira the vacation White SoMse, 
Kennedy said be bad fai|b fra* 
soaal estsisn fra Kfaeedew sSw 
ntaetiag him la Wa 
Oetobar, and seat at 
fer Ms raessinry. KbemMI* 98, 
was sbok In tbs Iwad by 

la Alglars.
TAX REFRIBVB 

HARTFORD (AP) -*  V ^ *  
two sacks of aiall was* Miip id 
at Fw Inlwnal Revo

tarns ware 
Vadra n
tax rstuns « P  fan
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'Frdihwc of S t e e l  Climb
May Boost Stock Trading

Wr M M  DAWSOV
News Awiljfit

1 ^  TOBK (A P)-W m  the ex- 
ilta iiw t over oteel pricet give 
MiitoiM M  • bole Qie fillip It’a 
feHB hopliig for;

IMbo atock tradera think ao. 
«lNi|r*vo boon aaylng for weeks 
Mht what the oconomy really 
■aodod to got moving again waa 
■at a obango in the atatiatlca or 
Mdleaters, or oven the promise of 
MBM pumjKprlming laws. It need- 
ad a MliM on .the part of the pub- 
llb — whether soundly^ based or 
Bbitly fancied — that business 
«ba  about, to take off <m a climb.

go when the steel industry 
aarltebos fimn cmnplaints about 
alagaatlon to boosting prices be- 
aauaa aome products are in sul- 
Selant demand to make an In- 
aToase seem likely to stick, these 
•toek traders think both consum
ers and bnsinesamen will get the

Ihe p ^ ,  in this view, is that 
gM p ros increases might not 
sttek. Thm the public might take 
MgM Instead of increased confi-

' For this theory of what the econ
omy needs to get moying is that 
right now psychology la the big 
thing.

That’s because the public has a 
record amount of savings to tap 
for purchases. And many compa
nies are In a financial position to 
step up current activities or are 
Just waiting for a signal the pub
lic’s in a mood for more spending 
to expand or start new ventures.

Also behind some of the think
ing that sent stock prices up when 
one steel conipany raised prices, 
and again when the President 
didn’t crack down on the move be
cause it involved only a few pro
ducts, is "the effect on union psy
chology.

Conditions that start prices stir
ring after a long hibernation may 
also motivate the unions. ’They 
may figure that an economy on 
the move — more precisely the 
company they work for — can 
sifford higher wages.

If price and wage increases are 
large enough and widespread, it 
spells inflaUcm. ’This is what Pres
ident Kennedy fears and warns

Double Gr*en Stamps

WEDNESDAY
AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

IN  H A R T F O R D  C O U N T Y

lin t  
National

S t o M S

^  S p e c l a £ }  ^
Tuosdoy • W odnesday

PORK
CHOPS

CENTER CUT

W f M SaV E  THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

P r o d u c e ,

against. But Just the chance of it 
can send stock prices up, either as 
a hedge or in hopes of profit and 
dividend increasea

Price increases on a few steel 
products by one company, Wheel
ing Steel, aren’  ̂ enough to spell 
inflation or even a significant up
turn in industrial activity.. Npr 
would the increases be enough if 
they spread only to other steel 
companies. One Industry can have 
a boom or a recession without the 
general economy tagging along.

But a price boost that sticks 
because demand is that much bet
ter could fwint the way to price 
increases on the consumer and in
dustrial products made from steel.

And a number of other in
dustries besides steel have been 
complaining that operating costs 
were pinching profits. ’They, too, 
have been eager to raise prices— 
if they could. So a general price 
and wage increase in steel — as 
the President said — might trig
ger similar boosts in other indus
tries.

’The greater demand for some 
steel products is real enough. But 
in guessing whether a general 
price boost is feasible, steel madc- 
ers amd users vrlll have to decide 
how much of the increased order
ing is for current use and how 
much is for stockpiling against the 
threat of a production stoppage 
this summer. ’The union can re
open the wage contract after Ap
ril SO, and could strike BO days 
after that.

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash

A  16-year-old Manchester girl 
Saturday afternoon waa given a 
written warning by police for fol
lowing too closely.

’The warning was Issued to Miss 
Linda M. Lathrop of 42 Franklin 
St. after police investigated a two- 
car rear-end collision at Main and 
St. James’ Sts., which occurred at 
3:30. ’I’he Lathrop vehicle ran into 
the rear of a car driven by Robert 
J. Hbnntons, 37, of 29 Bunoe Rd., 
which had stopped for a red light 
Both cars were going north on 
Main St. Miss Lathrop told police 
she had taken her eyes off the 
road for just a second before the 
accident occurred. No one was 
hurt but the Lathrop car, with 
front end damage, had to be towed 
to a garage.

A  driverless vehicle struck 
gravestone, knocking H off its 
base, at Bast Cemetery shortly 
after noon Saturday. PoHce said 
that Miss Blaine McCartan uf 346 
Keeney St. had left her car with 
the tihift in piark position. ’The car 
rolled backwards ■ and struck the 
stone. Minor damage to the car 
and gravestone was reported.
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“ THE W AY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Grubor

Since there vdll be a concert byOthlngs for the first time anywhere.
the Manchester Civic Orcl)eatra 
Wednesday evening, and since Tm 
appearing on It In the dual capac
ity of conductor and soloist, it’s a  
foregone conclusion that I shall de
vote this column to the event. And 
to heck with the fellow who 'tells 
me, ’”The man who blows his own 
horn always stays on the little end 
of It.’’

Actually, I have wunethlng to 
blow about, and so do you. Few 
communities the size of Manches; 
ter can boast an orchestra of sym- 
phonl; proportions. Fewer still 
have one aa good. ’There are some 
better ones, o f course, but let’s for
get about them. Our own does very 
nicely, and shows steady. If not 
spectacular improvement.

We have gained a few new per
formers so that almost 80 instru
ments will be heard from the atage 
of Bailey Auditorium Wednesday 
evening. When we first thought 
about oiganlzing such a group, I 
thought' 30 or 40 would be a good 
sho'wlng for the town.

’This time we ahall present an 
All-American program. ’The first 
half will be comprised entirely of 
20th century .works, while the 
music for the kecond half waa all 
written in the late 19th century. 
’The most significant woric’on the 
first half of the program is the 
Poem for Flute and Orchestra, by 
Charles Oriffes. Nancy ’Turetsky, 
our first flutist will be featured

Oriffes had a hard time of It, 
like most composers. He was born 
In EUmira, N.T., but was never 
successful from a financial point 
of view. He didn’t actually get 
enough to eat, and so when he 
caught the flu during the big 
epidemic following Worid War I, 
he apparently didn’t have enough 
resistance to fight it, and died 
when he was Just achieving mu
sical recognition.

Only a few months before, 
Pierre Monteux had played his 
first publicly performed work for 
orchestra, with the Boston Sym
phony. Performances by the 
Philadelphia and New York or
chestras followed, and oddly 
enough he was played at the 
Rialto Theater in ’Times Square, 
when it was a luxury movie-house 
and boasted a large orchestra di
rected by Hugo Riesenfeld.

Unfortunately, no more com
positions Could be forthcoming, 
and his output was rather meagre. 
’The particular selection we shall 
offer vvasn’t even published tintll 
1951, when it was In the public 
domain and the puUishera 
wouldn’t have to pay any royal
ties to his heirs.

It is now considered one of the 
most significant works In the en
tire literature for flute, but that 
doesn’t make It 'well known, since 
flutists are not engaged aa solo
ists with anything like the reg
ularity of singers, violinists and 
pianists. You’ll like it, I know, and 
Nancy does a really fine Job of It.

We’re also doing a eoiq;>le of

CONCERT
BY

Manchester Civic Orchestra

Wednesday, April 17
8:15 P.M.

Manchester High School Auditorium

ALL AMERICAN PROGRAM

NANCY TURETZKY and JOHN GRUBER 
Soloists

^DR, JACK HELLER, Guest Conductor 

ADULTS $1.60-^TUDENTS 50c
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One of these la by JtAai Duffy, 
blind compoaer-planlat .who has 
been giving recitals around Hart
ford for over 40 years, and 
will give another at the Avery 
Memorial in May. Not, only 
Is this a first performance. It 
Is actually the first psrform 
anee by orohsstra of any work 
by Mr. Duffy, although he 
has had some smaller worka pub 
llahed and is reaaonshly wall 
known. Tm sure he’s going t q ^ t  
a tremendous kick out of If; af 
:er all hs has waited a long Uma

The other premiere is by Rudolf 
.Cvelve, whose published o u t ^  Is 
quite large. Mostly It consists of 
teaching material, and this la no 
excepUon. He calls the worit 
"Chinese Peep Show,” and If 
you’re so Inclined you can learn 
about simultaneous employment of 
two pentatonic scales from It Ao- 
tUally you won’t; you’ll Just think 
that the three little pieces are In
teresting little bits o f orients] fan
tasy.

1 hope you’ll also like the Vari
ations on Mary Had A  Little 
Lamb, which I  arranged for this 
concert from Bdward Ballantine’s 
piano composition. ’They’re ftui, 
and we’ve gotten to the point 
where we can get through them 
without somebody breaking up at 
a critical moment and laughing 
through a horn or something, with 
disastrous resulta

Following intermission. I’ll give 
the baton to Jack Heller, who con
ducts the University Symimony 
Orchestra at Storrs, while I  play 
the piano part to the MacDowell 
Concerto. Dr. Heller Is a very ex
cellent conductor and I know 
you’ll enjoy hearing him at the 
helm. ’The MacDowell Is an excsl- 
lent concerto, even If it isn’t well 
known, and I’ll scramble throu^  
it somehow.

Some of you, I know, think of 
me as s  particularly mean eriUe, 
so ru tell you a story that can 
easily be turned against ms if you 
want to do so. K concerns Mac
Dowell, or more neciflcally one 
of his pupils. '

MacDowell died in 1906 and the 
following summer one of his pu
pils thought she (yes it was a 
woman) should commemdrste his 
p i l in g  by writing an Blegy for 
the piano. After much t ^  she 
completed this magnum opus, this 
threnody for the "mshster."

Of course it vnm useless unless 
played to an audience, so she cast 
about for an unsuspecting listen
er. Unfortunately for him, Joeef 
Hofmann, the great pianist, ar
rived at the wrong moment 
was drafted as audience and 
critic.

With auiUbls soft lighting, and 
much emotion, the pupil played 
her dirge into Hofmann’s aensl- 
Ove ears. 'When she finished she 
turned to Hofmann expectantly, 
•■Wng, “ Well, what do you 
think?’’ '

With great accuracy the ikanist 
replied, "I think It would have 
been better if 
MacDowell 
Elegy."

This reminds me o f another 
anecdote about MacDowell,
OsoMe Chadwick, the ' composer 
of the Symphonic Sketches with 
which our program will close. 
Chad” told me this one himself.
It seems that Chadwick waa in- 

vltsd to dinnar at MacDoweU’s 
home, around the turn o f the cen
tury. At that time the American 
composer waa frequently c «n  
pared with Grieg. Mrs. MacDowell 
turned to "Chad’ 
on the matter.

Mked, "Who do 
you think is the grMter compo
ser, Grieg or my husband?"

“Grieg," answered Mr. Qbad- 
'rick with perfect eand<n- but IH 
tie diplomaoy.

"Do you know,”  he said, leiat- 
hjar the incident to me, ‘*rhat was 
W rty yeera ago and I’vs nSvsr 
bean invited to dinner ahtoe."

Well, I can’t Invite you an to 
dinner, but I do invite you all to 
n t ^ d  the eonoert Wednesday evening.

If you had died, and 
hhd written the

RfRckviU^Vemon

School Board 
To Hear Plan 

On Grouping
The Venion board of education

looi
group piqpila hefero- 

eneoiinly instead of homogeneouo-

will ocntlnUe ttmight its study of 
a proposal from alomantwy a<mi 
prlndpala, to

K
A t a meeting at 7i80 in the 

Sykea Junior High School cafe
teria , school p^clpa ls wUl 
plain in moiA detail how they 
would plaoejimpUs of varying afaU- 
itloe in eshh classroom.

At present, pupils are grouped 
wtth ^ ^ e r s  of aimflar abUltv, 
wheiwver tlM number of pupils m 
A  school permits i t

Ths principals said at a masting 
tmo weeks ago that segregating 
the slow learners tends to k»  
them of stimulation from compe
tition, and labels them publicly as 
diunmles.

Several members of the board o f 
education, however, maintained 
that the prhiolpals’ proposal to put 
all levels of learning ability In ona 
claaarOMn would remove the social 
stigma from the slow learners at 
the cost o f tbs special program for 
fast learners.

Another item on t o n 1 g h t’s 
agenda is the graduation schedule 
for elementary and Junior high 
schools.

The board will also study the 
ratio ayvtem for prineipaia’ sala- 
rias.

Ohstnwted View
CharlSB Labreok, 19, of nimegr 

S t, BUngton, was arrested at 
6:44 pjn. yesterday and charged 
yrith permitting his view from his 
oar to be obstructed by s  model of 
a horse mounted on the hood of 
the oar.

Labreck was arrested by Rook* 
'vUle Patrdman Robert Ahnert 
Court date Is April SO.

Another arrest by RockvUls po
lice yesterday was of Charles J. 
Harkins, 21, of 61 West St, for 
failure to rtiey a stop sign. The 
arrest waa made by Patrolman 
George Gardner near Perk St. and 
School St. court data Is April 28.

BA M  Oolllaloa .
A  oar driven by Andrew Gessay, 

46, of 97 B. Main St., who was 
baeklng Into R t  30, Vernon, from 
a driveway, was struok by anothsr 
c ir  driven by James J. Freeman, 
21, of 6 Village St., early Sun^y,

Neither man was lu ^ , and no 
arreets have been' made by Invee- 
tlgating Vernon ConstaWes Ray
mond Berube and John Leham Jr.

The Geeeay car, after backing 
from the driveway owned by Ches
ter NioewloB and biing struck by 
ths ssstbound Freeman car, went 
forward <mto the Nlcewlcs lawn, 
through a metal fence and onto a 
gas station yard.

On u e s  Weep
Bdward L. Bioard, seaman ap- 

prentioe, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J o s ^  L. Ricard of 9 Mid
dle Butchw Rd., le serving aboard 
the antl-submartne alroraft car
rier USB Wasp flagship of Task 
Group Bravo and ourrently operat
ing in ths Cartbbsan. ’Tbs Wasp, a 
unit of Carrier Division 14, is 
based at Boeton, Mass.

SoiUh Wind$or

Sheij on Bridge
e v e n  s a f e  s l a m  • 
m a y  b e  KpATEN

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD 
Art you b u p y  when you have 

made b e  UdT Save
smlle'untll the last card h a s l ^

aed. Fate has a w y  pl olpb- 
sg the man who smiles too 
soon.

Wsst dealer
North-South vulnerable 
Opening land— Âoe of Hearts 
North didn’t know what to do 

over the opening bid of four 
hearts. A double would be for 

and North wasn’t sure 
of taking four tricks. A bid for 
eleven tricks would be Just as 
risky, so North passed.

North thought he knew what to 
do when South -bid four spades. 
He Jumped to six spades and 
smilsd.

"Why shouldn’t he smile?”  you 
ask. What can possibly happen to 
taka ths smile off his face? .

Just remember that Jack Blhrl- 
enbaoh, the famous Flying Dutch
man of Loo Angeles, was in the 
Bast seat. BSu-Ienback conjured 
up a bogeyman that robbed South 
of his slam.

Plays King
Wsst opened the ace of hearts, 

and Bhrfenbach played the king 
of hearts.

“ Clever, but useless,”  you mut
ter.

West naturally continued with 
the Jack of hearts, and declarer 
riiffed in the dummy with the 
queen of spades to prevent a poe- 
slble over-ruff. After all. West 
might have started with a nine- 
card heart suit for Ms opening 
bid of four hearts.

When Bast produced a heart at 
the second trick South realized 
that he had been homswoggled 
into wasting dummy’s queen of 
trumpe. Why? What did Bast have 
in mind?

South slowly cams to ths oon-

Wert dsakr
M orth ^ o^ R gM lM i

I  A Q  N » T  
■  A .K  M < 

W 0T  BAST
A 1 4  106
^  A J W 9 7 5 4  9  K 5 S

A A K 9 I A S 6f s
4» S

WaR Narih M/M Bm A  
4 ^  Past Pats 4 A  
Fats 6 A  , .AM Pass 7

elusion that Bhrlanbaeh had the 
three mtelng trumpa and waa 
hoping to get a trump trlok. This 
conclusion hung togathar with 
West'! opening bid and with 
Bast’s fancy play, at tha firat 
trick. '

So declarer led tha asven of 
spades from dummy and lat it 
ride for a finesse I

West took the setting trlok with 
Ms singleton Jack of apadas, and 
North hasn’t smiled cnoa atnoe
that day.

Dally QuesUon
Aa dealer; hold: Spades, A- 

K-9-8-4-S-2; Hearts, q-l| Dla- 
monds, K-J-S; Olube, S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. Don’t 

make a shutout Md when you 
have ample strength for a normal 
opening md of one. You may miss 
a slam.

For Ekielnwold’a 86*page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send BO cents to Bridge Book, 
’The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 3818, Grand Central Sta., New 
York 17, N.Y.
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Foreign Aid Program  
Facing Year o f Cuts

for his optaion

List Wio6 Honor
list o f eoo- 

would
««*®ie phyatoally handicapped peo- 
2 * . J?®**** way into p M ^  
Md private buUdlnga has won a 
rodow  service award for the

®Mndaids AssociaUon of New York.
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HistorifuiH Slate 
McNulty Lecture

J. Bard MicNulty, professor of 
English at ’Trinity College, will be 
the qteoker at the m eebig of the 
South Windsor Historical Society 
today at 8 p.m. at Wood Memorial 
library.

McNulty, who is chairman of 
the Olaatoifbury matorie District 
Commission, win apeak on "Pre
serving the Ristoric Character of 
Early Connecticut Towns.”

’The public Is welcome to at
tend, according to Mrs. Bdltfa M. 
Vlbwt, publicity chairman.

Bveoing H e r a l d  
Soutii W i n d s o r  oorreopondenA 
Isuira Katz, telephotie 644-1758.

Congo Aide Ends Exile
AI/jUERS (AP)—^AnlcSt Kaaha- 

mura, who served as information 
minister in the Lumumba govern
ment in the Congo, announced to
day he la ending Ms exUe and re
turning to Leopoldville.

Kashsmura has been in North 
Africa alnce he fled the Congo 
more than a year ago to a ^ d  
prosecution.

Premier Cyrille Adoula said 
last week that he will free An
toine Glsenga, Isft-Ieaning seces
sionist whp was one of the late 
Patrice Lumiunba’s most ardent 
backers. This prompted Kasha- 
mura to announce hU return.

(Contfamed from Page One)

led by Rep. Otto Passman, D-La., 
chairman of the house Appropria
tions subcommittee on foreign 
operations. He believes it hurts 
the American economy by drain
ing Its wealth.

He draws some support for 
budget cutting from' advocates* of 
foreign aid who have frown dis
turbed by accounts of waste, in
efficiency and, in some rare 
oases, corruption.

Foreign aid represents a unique 
e:q>eriment in international rela
tions. Since World War n , the 
United States has given $100 bil
lion worth of economic and mili
tary aid to more than 100 coun
tries.

The program has changed char
acter over the years. At first, 
with the Marshall Pltui, the 
United States emphasized aid to 
Bmope. With Eruopean economic 
recovery, the United States then 
shifted the emphasis to the under
developed world.

Other shifts have marked the 
program: from hea'vy use of 
grants to hea-vy use of loans, from 
economic assistance to mllita^ 
assistance, and now back to eco
nomic assistance.

The Agency for International 
Development figures that the 
United States, in the fiscal year 
ending last June 80, spent $8.7 
billion on foreign aid. Of this, $1.6 
bUlion was spent on military as- 
slatance, and $6.2 billion on eco
nomic assistance.

The economic assistance In
cluded $2.9 billion In loans, 
$1.6 MlUon lor the Pood lor Peace 
program, wMch seUs U.S. surplus 
foods to hungry nations.

This U.S. aid means a myriad 
of things to millions of different 
people, perhape a school In South 
America, tools on an Asian farm, 
a well In Africa, dams and steel 
plants, teachers and scientists and 
engineers, guns, plows, food, or 
a wad of money for crumbllmr 
government budget.

In his budget message last Jan
uary Kennedy asked $4.9 billion 
for the main toreign aid p.c - 
in the next fiscal year. He also 
arited $2.4 bUllon lor Food for 
Peace.

On I ^ c h  24, a special citizens 
committee headed by Gen. Lucius 
D. a a y  handed the President a 
report on foreign aid, filled with 
recommendatlone. Including the 
suggestion that foreign aid pro
grams could be cut.

pared Ms
own budget and. In Ms special 

fo Congress Aprt 2 
asked for $420 mlllton Isu than 

I>a<l asked in January. •
Congress, however, seems ready

to cut two or svan thrsa times 
deeper than that.

’The Clay committee report no 
doubt gave ammunition to flte con
gressional budget cutters, but 
they would have been strong this 
year even without It. The impor
tance of the Clay report, in fact, 
may lie less in the sise of any 
resulting budget cuts than in the 
basic cmuiges that now seem in 
store for forelg nald.

In its most Important comment, 
the Clay committee said “ we be
lieve that we are Indeed attempt
ing too much lor too many and 
that a higher quality and reduced 
quantity of our diffuse aid effort 
in certain countries oould accom
plish more.”

Kennedy, in Ms message to Con
gress, endorsed this and listed as 
foreign aid’s No. 1 objective: ‘ "Tb 
apply stricter standards of selec
tivity and self-help In aiding de
veloping countries.”

Train Slices Auto
BOU’TTE, U . (AP) — A pas

senger train sliced through an 
automobile carrying two families 
and killed all seven occupants. 
’The victims apparently were on 
their way home from Easter 
church services.

Those killed Sunday were Clar
ence ’Theriot, 84, of Baton Rouge 
and his wife Anna, 81; their two 
sons Charles, 9,, and Alvin, 7; 
Leonard Theriot and Ms wife, 
Mary, each 28; and their year-old 
daughter Pamela. ’The men were 
brothers, their wives were sisters.

LINCOLN CENTER GRANTS
NEW YORK (AP)—The Ford 

Foundation has announced grants 
totaling $17,217,000 for the Lincoln 
Center for the Performing Arts 
here and Its constituent organlza- 
tlon.s.

Henry T. Heald, president of the 
foundation, said Sunday the grants 
are designed to assist In comple
tion of construction and in the ex
panding operations of the perform
ing organizations moving into li* 
col Center.

’The foundation granted $12.6 mil
lion to Lincoln Center In 1966 and

 ̂Marchers in Britain 
Flaunt Site Secrets

(OMfjHaaod from Page One)

lowers to stick to the original 
for 6 mass rally in Hyde Park.

Peter Cadogaa, 42, intemational 
aoerriary of the Oorainittes at lOO 
wMch urges olvil disobediencs in 
ths campaign, caUed on his f<tt- 
lowers to keep going to WMtehsU.

'fbe organlMrs ef the march 
from Aldermaeton, aa eiq>^- 
mental nuclear center near Ox
ford, saM the Hyde Park raUy 
might be caUed off if tha break
away groi9  went throiMih with the 
Whitehall iSaaa.

Oadogan led 1,006 marchers Sat
urday to an underground bunker 
on the route of the 60-mlle march, 
aald to be an nltsmate govern* 
meqt headquarters’ for’ the south 
of Hnglaiid. After an hour'e ait* 

wh demcnatration. tlMy re* 
Mmad the march to London.

A few Of the marchera triad to 
acale the walls of Windsor Chatls 
Siniday hut ware arraatod. Queen 
n sabeth  n  and Prince PhiUp are 
*SSf at tha eaatle.

' w iB iii  to

P<^C6 in Bnat BGriin mv 
five Britiah SS^-bSSb^dem*

Thu di^ before Bast o S -  
Orotewhol and 

*  **“ “ * ' *»«ckmaim of 
Pwllament aem wlahes to the marchers. ^ s*atw

”0 IA ! ^ D  H IAD "
(to O o lo r )^ tg 6 .p ^  

PLUS: '
Riaq-A-DIng Rhytlmi*'

At S:tK '
Ttows^ Days Only

HE^.n O'VER! ENDS THURS.

8:10 8:10-8:66

FBL: "Son 'O f Fhibber"

S T A N C E V  W A R N E R

STATEIXl
IT IS DIFFERENT.ITISDARIN& 
MOSTOFALUNITSOWNTERRI- 
FYjNGWAY.ITISALOVESTORY. 
J B C M

— • PLDB -------- r -
SHOWW AT SriO nnd t .

PHILBERT
« t e n ^  dsUght-aUsd lan- 
to o tto  ever to eetnblne Hvs 
action and aaimattoo.

Pins " IT ’S W O N D B B niL 
TO  BB T O U K C r

School Board 
Airs Request

TIm board of sducaUon Wednsa* 
day will oonaldsr a request from 
the Manchaater Federation of 
Teaohen, AiFlrClo, (MFT) that 
a oommittea be forpted to improve 
eommunloatlona-among aohool or* 
ganiiations.

The MTt  haa requested the ac
tion in letters to Supt. of Schools 
Wlllltin H. Curtis; Mrs. Kath
arine D. Bourn, chairman of the 
school board; Mrs. Bernice Maher, 
prealdent of the Mancheiter Bdu- 
wtlon Asaoclatlon (M EA); and 
George Bradlau, chairman of the 
principles’ administrative council.

The proposed committee would 
Include Supt. Curtis, Asst. Supt. 
Of Schools Ronald p. Scott, and 
tiwo memhera each from the school 
board, the MBIA, the MFT and the 
administrative council.

Board of education members 
Will meet Wednesday at 7:46 p.m. 
at the HUng Junior High School 
oafeteria, after a dinner.

Asst. Supt Scott and Miss Daisy 
Pilcher, coordinator of develop
mental leading, will discuss the 
•ohool system’s reading program.

Also on the agenda is a request 
from Dr. William J. Sanders, state 
commissioner of education, that 
the Manchester school system take 
part in an expeiimental program 
next year on the propoeed acciedl- 
tatlon program the State Depart
ment ^  Education has recom
mended.

Reports will be given by Chris
tie F. McCormick, chairman of the 
personnel policies committee, and 
Beldon Schaffer, chairman of the 
finance committee.

A  letter on the potential health 
hazard caused by the storage of 
garbage trucks on Perrett PL, 
sent to Supt. Curtis by Dr. Ni
cholas A. Marzlalo, public health 
director, will be ^scusaed.

The agenda Includes the fol
lowing other items.

1. A  resignation.
2. ’Three appointments, two to 

fill vacancies for the reet of the 
school year, and another for the 
1983-64 school year.

3. A proposed plaque for Bennet 
Junior High S< îool, marking the 
renaming last year to honor the 
late Elizabeth 6 . Bennet.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are X to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to 8 p,m., and private rooms, 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In pattenVs room. N o nsore 
than two vlsitora at one time per 
patient.

a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sher
wood, 160 Loomis St, 

DdSOKARGED BATURDAY; 
Mrs. Evelyn Cloutier, 128 Bldridge 
S t ; Ernest Brown, 87 School Bt.; 
Mrs. Evelyn Btenbouss, 46 Maple 
St,; Mrs, Doris Frasier, East 
Hartford; Donald Avery, 477 Cen
ter St.; Joseph Zadorozny, 24 
North Bt^ Mrs. Dorothy Hager, 
12 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Esther Tedford, 
164 Wetherell -St.; Mrs. Kuni- 
gunda Baatls, 434 Oakland St.; 
Leon Remkiewios, 19 Baker Rd„ 
Vernon; Alfred Meek, 10 Congress 
B t; Mrs. Irene Fabljanczuk, 7 
PlllsbiUY Hill, Rockville; Mrs. 
Bllzabeu Modln, 101 Porter Bt.; 
Mrs. (J&rla GottschaUc, 69 Wood
land St.; Gudmun Lowoll, An
dover; Louis LaBreok Jr., 636 
Mountain St., Rockville; Richard 
Harris, Hartford; Mrs. Jessie 
Swartz, 117 Cedar St.; Arthur 
BUrton, 31K Garden Dr.; Mrs. 
Marie Dangona, South Windsor; 
Anthony D’Amato, 167 Branford 
St.; Nelson LABrec, East Hart
ford; Katherine Yost, Coventry; 
Mrs. Edna MacFall, Andover; 
RlchsM Traute, 6 High Ridge Rd.; 
Rockville; Joseph Gaudreau, 42 
Olenwood St.; John Dwyer, Co
lumbia; Mrs. Louise Leonard and 
son, 73 Cottage St.; Mrs. Shirley 
Jaoobs and aon, 73 Florence St.; 
Mrs. Lillian Lord end daughter, 
Marlborough; Mrs. Mary Ma
honey and daughter, 9 Pleasant 
St.; Mrs. Theresa O’Brian and 
daughter, 466H Main St.; Mrs. 
Geraldine DoMarche and son, 32 
Alexander St.; Mrs. Mary Noonan 
and son, 67 Saulters Rd.; Mrs. 
Ruth Fluckiger and son, 28 Fair- 
view Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Jean 
Tice and son, 18 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Mary O’Brien and son, 161 Llyn- 
wood Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTTOIDAY: 
Mrs. Ethel Jones, 281 Center St.; 
Mrs. Hermlna Joy, 54 Greenwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Melba Joy, 42^ Maple 
St.^ Carl Nesblt, 146 Union St.; 
Mrs. Doris Novakouski, Wapping; 
John Poutre, 51 Summit St.; Paula 
Hurlburt, 18 Bonner Rd.; Fred
erick Sohwairtz, 112 Woodland St.; 
Jeffrey Ostberk, 23 Barry Rd.; io -  
eeph ’Tremano, 11 Washington St., 
Vernon; Mark Wehrll, ’Thrall Rd., 
Vernon; Martin Ooodell, Stafford 
Springs; Clyde Boober, 42 Devon 
Dr.; Marion Lusa Sr., HSllington; 
Anthony Ferrigno Sr., South 
Windsor; ’Timothy Wilde, West 
St., Vernon: Ronald Plante, 48 
Ulac St.; MtbqEUde Senchlni, 122 
Maple St.; MarlbtjHB^teln, 16 Co
lonial Rd.; Albert Peiser, Blast 
Hartford; 'Valdls Avens, B o l t o n  
Center Rd., Bolton; Mrs. E l s e  
’TzlmoulU, Llynwood Dr., Bolton; 
Mrs. W. Jacqueline Wagner and 
son, 22 Strant St.; Mrs. ElUeen 
Martin and daughter, 113 Bretton 
Rd.; Mr. Judith Knight and daugh
ter, ’Thompaonville.

Patlento Today: 199
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Lillie Warren, South Windsor; W. 
Brian Schnell, Coventry: Miss 
Priscilla Dorsey, Coventry; Lori 
Nicholas, 67 Davis’ Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Slgna Mitchell, 92 Laurel St.; 
Ronald Plante, 43 Lilac SL; Rob
ert Boyle, 94 E. Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. 
Mary Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Mrs. 
Anne McKinney, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton.

A D M I T T E D  YBS’TERDAY: 
Mrs. Louise Parmakian, 31 Arvlne 
PL; Robert Cratty, 163 Tanner 
St.; Mrs. Elsie Haima, 49 School 
Bt.; Michael ihettle, 10 Robert 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Betty Aceto, 
Sunnyvlew Dr., Vernon; Jane Tal
lent, 94 Constance Dr.; Mrs. Verla 
Courey, Wapping; Mrs. Eleanor 
Gustafson, 17 Division St.; Ber
nard Karlin. Wapping; Sharon Du- 
Bols, 94 Foster St.; Mrs. Glendora 
Amell, 206 Henry St.; Daniel Hair, 
435 E. Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. Jean 
Schuetz, 33 Lancaster Rd.; ’Thomas 
Thlffault, 2 Ridgewood St.; Joseph 
Donahue, Chester; Peter Pescasa- 
Udo, 32 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Edith 
Kamm, Wapping; Dola and Rose
marie Pelletier, Broad Brook; 
Deborah Croft, 74 Union St.; Miss 
DIeme Rinaldi, 65 Durkin St.; Mrs. 
Maty Dlttmeyer, 26 Courtland St.

BIR’THS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Phelon Jr., 40 Hillcreat Rd.; a aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miffett, 
86 Laurence St., Rockville.

B I R T H S  YBS’TBIRDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm MacDuff, 87 Waddell Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Maneg^a, Stony Rd., Bolton; a 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. G or^n 
Small, Hublard Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John TCozlcki, Coventry;

Oiib Hears Talk 
By eSP Officer

MaJ. Leslie W. Williams, execu 
live officer of the Connecticut 
State Police, will speak Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at an open meeting 
of the Junior Century Club at 
Whiton Memorial Hall. His topic 
will be "Enforcement Problems 
with Obscene Literature.”

"Lady Rosa,” a one-act play, 
will be presented by the fine arts 
committee and directed by Mrs 
Keith J. Carriers.

Mrs. Richard Elchacker, service 
chairman, announced that dona 
tions of children’s clothing would 
be accepted for the Town Welfare 
Department, also postal cards and 
greeting cards for scrapbooks for 
patients at Coimectlcut Valley 
Hospital, Middleto-wn.

Hostesses will be Mrs. James 
Bordewlck, Mrs. Steve Casalino 
Mrs. Ben Delmastro, Mrs. Ray
mond Demers, Mrs. John Jeffers, 
Mrs. Robert Livingston, Mrs. Leo 
’Tsokalas, Mrs. Donald Porstrom 
and Mrs, Donald Smith.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By N. Methodist 
Church—^WSCS

300 PARK ST. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 18

8 A.M.

■ ^

ovm m  BOO P A T T B R N B

Th« ohokw It unUmitod at MICHAELS.
YouK find all iht world's leading sterling 

pattema hare, kicludad are Tiffany,
Towia, (3orham, Lunt, Intemational, Kirk, Stiaff, 

Read & B a r^ , Wallace, Heirloom and Frfgaat 
from Danmark. Eaay Paymanta Invited.

g twf t f t s  -  s i l v t s s M i t m
968 Main St., Bfanriieater 

Phone 648-2741

Hadassah Guest
Mrs. Samuel Zales of Stamford 

will be guest speaker Wednesday 
at 8:46 pun. at a meeting of Man
chester Chapter of Hadassah at 
Temple Beth Sholom. She will 
speak on recent experiences on a 
trip to Israel.

Mrs. Zales is a former president 
of the Connecticut region of 
Hadassah. She is a member of the 
national board of Hadassah and 
its national life membership chair
man. She has recently returned 
from Israel where she attended a 
dedication of the Mother-Child Pa- 
vllllon at the Hadassah Medical 
Center.

During the past few years Mrs. 
Zales has been active in her com
munity. She has been president of 
the Stamford Chapter of Hadas
sah, where the Young Hadassah 
group is named for her; president 
of the sisterhood of the temple 
she attends in Stamford, and 
chairman o f the women’s division 
of United Jewish Appeal and 
Bonds for Israel In Connecticut. 
She formerly was a board member 
of the Stamford' Women’s Or
ganization of Brandeis University.

Miw. Zales is also a member of 
the board of Family and Children’s 
Services, and chairman of the 
homemaker service at the Depart
ment of Welfare, Stamford.

Youth Allyah and Hadassah me
dical organization certificates 'will 
be awarded at the meeting. Mrs. 
Lewis Segal, president, will pre
side. Mrs. Saul Roman and Mrs. 
Isaac Snyder are co-chairmen of 
hospitality.

Production Staff 
Named for Plays

A production staff for the forth
coming production of the Little 
Theater of Manchester has been 
announced by Its board of control.

David Newlrth is production 
manager. He will be assisted by 
Fred T. Blish HI, set design and 
decor; Eric Minton and Steve 
Adams, lighting and sound; Rosa 
lie Blum, costumes; Burt Hlcock, 
furniture; Celeste LeTendre, prop
erties; Robin Lockwood and Jayne 
Newlrth, makeup, and Ann Miller, 
stage manager.

"Androcles and the Lion” by G. 
B. Shaw, and "Les Precieuses” 
by Moliere, will be presented May 
2, 3 and 4 at Bower’s School 
Auditorium.

Zoners Hear 
BidsTdnight

A  'variance to allow, the enlarge
ment of a non-oonformlng liquor 
outlet at the Center wUl be asked 
by one applicant at a zoning board 
of appems (ZBA) hearing at 8 
xm. today In the Municipal Build
ing hearing room.

Five applicants are asking for 
other 'variances, and one for a spe
cial ev ' “>tlon.

Asking to enlarge Miller's ReS' 
taurant is the Odd Fellows Build
ing Association. The present res
taurant would be expanded to in
clude a banquet room In a store 
at 8 E. Center St., last occupied 
by a florist.

The building is In Business Zone 
ni, in which restaurants and tav
erns are allowed without a vari
ance If they are at least 1,000 
feet from oUier liquor outlets and 
200 feet from any church

’The enlarged outlet would be 
within 200 feet of the Center Con
gregational Church and within 
1,000 feet of several other liquor 
outlets.

John Poiitlcelli is asking the 
ZBA for a variance to allow a 
four-family apartment building 
east of 198 Hilliard St., in Resi
dence Zone B.

Normally only two-fomlly dwell- 
ingis are allowed In surii a zone. 
TTie new building. In on area of 
mixed single and two-faimily 
homes, would be on the south side 
of Hilliard St. opposite Cumber
land St.

The property is about 100 by 146 
feet, and would include off street 
parking In the rear of the Jot.

Asktag permlaslon to build a 
warehouse addition to an auto 
parts store at 226 Spruce St. that 
would be closer to the front line 
than regulations allow is Alfred 
Rosetto.

The zoning rules require a 16 
foot setback in Business Zone n , 
while the applicant is asking to 
build five feet from the frontline.

Clifton Sprague is asking to

maintain a secotid living area In 
a single-family home at 20 Tower 
Rd., In Residence Zone A.

TTie Sprague house waa recent
ly enlarged and street number 18 
asalgne4 to the addition by the 
town.

Zoning regulstlona require a 
special exception from the ZBA 
for, two-family use of any dwell
ing in Residence Zone A.

In addition,, there must be 4,000 
square feet of land per family, and 
the building must look consistent 
with other single-family homes.

A  variance would allow the use 
although the qualifications are 
not met.

Dr. Melvin Horwitz is asking a 
variance to build a house at 
213 Ludlow Rd., in Residence Zone 
AA, 26-feet closer to the rear line 
than reg;ulations allow.

A 30-foot rear building line is 
required by the zoning nne.

Dr. Horwitz is asking the -var
iance "because of exceptional 
t<^graphy’’ and planting.

John Rieg Is asking permission 
to move a free standing lighted 
ground sign east of Shady Glen 
Dairy Bar back from the roEui.

The sign was originally built 
partially on State Highway De
partment property. A new policy 
requires all private signs be moved 
from state owned land.

John P. Fay, who asked for a 
variance to operate a business at 
936 Hillstown Rd., has withdrawn 
his application.

A special exception is being 
asked 'by Beaupre Motor Sales 
Inc., to allow a gasoline filling 
station at 244 Broad St., in Busi
ness Zone n.

Sucker Is Throwback
RENO, Nev. — ’The cui-ui (pro

nounced quee-wee), a strange type 
of sucker that lives in Pyramid 
Lake, not far from Reno, is a 
throwback. It has the same 
characteristics as a fish that lived 
millions of years ago. Only in this 
one lake is the cui-ui found today. 
It is important in the diet of near
by Paiute Indians.

Lutheran Women 
Plan Spring Rally
The Rev. Martin Dudhow of 

Bethany Lutheran Church, 'West 
Hartford, will be a speaker at the 
spring rally of the upper Con
necticut Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary League Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Rockville. His topic will be "Faith 
Forward.”

The Rev. George Goepfert of

Middletown Lutheran Church will 
speak on "Troy Chapel.”

All women of Zion EJvangellcal 
Church are invited. Those not reg
istered may contact Mrs. Howard 
Hansen, 21 Bremen Rd.

Local Tax Withheld
CHIOAGO — About 10,000,000 

people in the United States pay 
local income taxes by payroll de
duction. Fourteen Cities, plus 
some Counties and school districts, 
withhold income taxes.

F A L S E  TE E n m
Thqt Loosqh 
Need Not Kmbarrau

Usny wwrers of fsiM torth bats 
sultcred real (unbarrarataMk beeauMthalr plate droppad, a lip ^  or wob
bled at Juat tha wrong tlmt. I  ̂live In fear of thli bappenlnstoj
Just sprinkle a Uttia PA6T
the alkaline (noU-aeld) powder._
your platM. Bold faiia Math more 
Ormly, so they feci tmpre Oomfort- 
able. Doee not sour.*Tniecke "plete 
odor breath’’. Oet PASTnrw at 
drug counten evarywbara.

A T  S T O P  A  S H O P  Y O U 'L .i . G E T

Double
TOP VALUE

THIS

REUPHOLSTER
With Confidence!

Sam Will 
Reupholster 
and Restyle 

A  Sofa
and 7 Chairs ^67.00

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1930

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING
86 PLINY ST.— HARTFORD 

Call MI 3-5083 or Hartford 522-4205 Anytime

WEDNESDAY
*0ffer in Hartford, East Hartford, West Hartford 

Bristol, Manchester and New Britain only!

Another Connecticut business profits from the 
help o f an S N E T Communications Consultant

All ■>'<--

^*T h e s a t e  a n d  s a r v l o t n g  o f  B u t o k s  
d e p e n d s  o n  s w i f t  o o m m u n io a tio n s m  
M o w  w o W e  g o t  th o n te^ '

Robert W. Pierce, President
Pierce Buick, inc., Hartford, Connecticut

Bob Pierce was planning to renovate and expand his Buick dealership.
And he wanted telephone facilities as up-to-date as his new decor.
He needed fast communication between departments and equipment that 
could handle the large volume of outside calls without delay.

One o f our Ccmimuiucations Consultants —  Bill (}uirk —  was sent to survey 
the situation. Bill’s recommendationr Install a Call Director,'the modem 
pushbutton telephone for busy offices. Result: Pierce Buick’s customers 
are served more quickly and efficiently than ever before and communications 
between departments are as fast and easy as touching a button.

Perhaps a Communictitlons Consultant can help your firm cut costs, 
increase efficiency and build sales. Tailoring telephone service to 
your needs is his specialty and there’ s no charge for his assistance.
Just call our business office.

T he S o u th e r n  S e w  S n g le n S  T e lep h o n e  O om peny
We do our best to serve you better

TOP
o ' n i s

GBADE
Quolity M«ot2

Specials for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

N. Y. SIRLOIN

STEAK
The finest meat 
yeu'H ever eat!

Sizzling with value and sav
ings, these are the very 
same Top o’ the Grade qual
ity 'Steaks we’re famous 
£«•! Tender, juicy flavor 
with our Just-Rite Trim 
that gives you more meat 
for yoar money? lb
Porterhouse" T-Bone ̂ 85‘ 
Top of Round “ ‘99*

The best bacon you can buy! Stop & Shop
Thick Sliced De Luxe Bacon Vk A 73'

Speelal M l This Week! (49o |Nr penntf)

Silver collection Rose Bushes S $3.19
2  yea r old  fiN d groten  . .  , d iffeven t varieties

A coffee break you*ll love!

4* off Sale! Stop&Shop Coffee!

6 h
Blended to the New England 
taste; with controlled flavor and 
aroma, to give you perfect coffee 
every timel

L . : ...... .
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^̂ near Winning 
H e n s y  I M t o c m i  

Back at Work
nKMUU

W ttttr
■OU;nfOOD (AP) — on  « i« 

4 f f  a t t t r  winnlny Un third, Oscar 
fei tm  jrm n, Hsnry Mancinl was 
kadi la  Ms «(Bea bard at work.

VlHt WMSt nauaual. In the past 
dMads WatM»ini has poured forth 
iM t T “**‘*f Tohnne of music, In' 

scores for 125 'movies sind 
isa r seMOBB of television series, 
•Bd m ich of it has been good.

lU ndn i’a victory this year was 
for the song *'Da^ of Wine and 
linen.** for which Johnny Mercer 
wrote the lyrics. Last year he won 
for aadber Mercer collaboration,” 
**MOOa Rtver,' ’as well as for his 
score of “Breakfast at Tiffany's."

Mhre Important, perhaps, he 
has WOB the patronage of record 

to an extent that no other 
score composer can 

matdL Bia album “Music from 
Peter Ounn!’ sold more than a 

copies. “Breakfast at Tif- 
laay*B*’ topped 8N,d00 and "Mr. 
XiUdqr** a  hsIf-mlUion.

**Batarl“ reached the quarter- 
marii, and the s i^ le  of 

**Baliy Blephant Walk” from that 
•tan was a  Ug seller.

What has Mancinl got?
I t seems to this fan of his art 

flmt tala acoree brought a  much 
asedsd freshness to movie and 
talevislea background music. It 
perhaps took a  newcomer to get 
away from the soaring strings and 
trumpet blasts that have long 
punctuated dramatic pictures.

iTsMirii himself remarks; “I
try  to capture a  contemporary 
feeUiw in music, using sounds that 
we an hear around us. There’s no 
raascB why movies about modem 
auBjecte should be accompanied 
tay Itth  century music.

“After an, they didn’t  wear 
Ugb-huttoned shoes in ’Breakfast 
a t  TUtaay’a ’ *’

ifenrfni la not reluctant to use 
n o t e a  riiythms, especially Jazz, 
and be Is bearish on offbeat instru- 
BMBta He has often employed the 
decM c organ to good advantage, 
eapaelany in “Mr. Lucky.” Other 
tovccites of his are the electric 
aalHaps used in “Baby Blephant 
Walk”—the S-flat clarinet and al 
aaost aay  member of the flute 
family.

B a A  was bom in Qeveland 89 
years ago Tuesday. He grew up in 
the steal town of Aliquippa, Penn., 
Where his father taught him the 
flute a t 8. He was picked out of 
tha Julllard School of Music by 
d te le  Sam, and after the war 
played piano and arranged for the 
Vtat Beneke band. He married the 
alnger, Gtnny O’Connor.

“After I  left the band, I  wasn’t 
doing much but arranging for the 
groiq> my wife was singing with, 
&e iMellowlarfcs,’’ Hank said. 
“They appeared in some musical 
ahorte a t Universal, and 1 got to 
know the boys in the music de- 
partmoBt

" Ih e  bead of the department, 
/o e  Oershenson, gave me a job 
scoring an Abbott and Costello 
pletnre, ‘Lost in Alaska.’ I  was 
hired for two weeks and stayed 
six years, wriong for every kind 
of ptoture. The experience was In- 
vahiable. To reverse the George 
Bnma remark (that today's new- 
comecs have no training ground 
to which to be bad), I  had a 
placs to be bad.”

Mancinl learned, and left Uni
versal to begin an association 
with director Blake Bidwairds with 
“ GhBB,” “Lucky” and feature 
films. Now he sifts the offers, 
laavtag time for occasional con- 
eerta and for his family, which 
toetaidae twin girls, 10, and a  son, 
n .

HEALTH CAPSULES
ky Mlchsel A. PMtl, MJX

CAN VOU SPOIL A BABV BY 
GIVING HIM TOO MUCH 

LOV6 «

NO. BABIES THRIVE ON 
LOVE. IP YOU REAU-Y LOVE 
HIM, VOUR LOVE WILL NOT 
SPOIL HIM, BUT HELP HIM.

^  J -  - - t  a -■-s-j  t_ s ■ - -n W a W  V flpB U lM  IM Ip n N  m v o f iw n w fh

Particle Found 
Less Than Atom

NEW YORK (AP)—Existence of 
a new sub-atomic particle, pre
dicted by a  Japanese scientist 
last year, is confirmed by two ex
perimenters reporting in the cur
rent issue of Physical Review 
Letters.

The new particle, a phi-meson, 
was predicted by Dr. Jun John 
Sakurai, who now works at the 
University of Chicago. He gave 
the particli its name and this was 
adopted by the confirming groups, 
one at Brookhaven Laboratory on 
Long Island and the other at the 
University of California at Berk
eley.

’The phi-meson is Intermediate 
between an electron and a proton. 
Dr. Sakurai predicted It would 
have a mass equivalent to 1,020 
million electron volts. The experi
menters found it had a mass of 
1,019 million, which is within the 
error range predicted by the 
Japanese-bom scientist.

The prediction was based on a 
tentative arrangement of sub
atomic particles Into groups of 
eight, as proposed by Dr. Mur
ray Gell-Mann at the Califnoria 
Institute of Technology.

The phi-meson, produced by 
bombarding liquid hydrogen with 
K-mesons, has a life of only two 
ten-thousandths of one billionth of 
one billionth of a second.

Sgl. York Failing, 
Family at S id e

NASHVILLE, T ^ ,  (AP)—Sgt. 
Alvin C. York, the ^ling hero of 
World War I, was listed in criti
cal condition today with heart 
trouble, possible pneumonia and 
a blood circulatory disturbance.

The 75-year-old veteran from 
Pall Mall, Tenn., was brought to 
St. Thorhas Hospital Saturday 
after his condition became worse. 
His wife and seven children Were 
called to the bedside.

York rested well Sunday, though 
his condition has not changed ma
terially since his admittance. At
tendants said he was conscious 
and talked with his doctor and 
members of the family.

This was the fourth time in less 
than a year that York has been 
hospitalized. He has been bedrid
den since suffering a stroke sev
eral years ago that left h lA . pa
ralyzed from the waist down.

He was awarded the Medal of 
Honor, the nation's highest mili
tary decoration, for what Gen. 
John J. Pershing termed the 
greatest individual feat of World 
War I. The Tennessee mountain 
boy killed 25 German soldiers and 
captured 132 others in a single 
engagement.

After the war York returned to 
his rural home on the Cumber
land Mountains plateau, where he 
farmed and raised a family. Ill 
health forced him to retire sev
eral years ago.

Ty-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00

6:16
6:25
6:30

M l
10:00 ( :

7:15
7:30

8:00

( 8) B is 8 T h ea te r (in progress)* ’
(22) Hovls a t  5 (in progreas) 8:80
(10-30) E arly  Show (In progivaa)
( 8) Yogi B ear
(40) C ^ ln g  Mr. D. 9:00
(M)  Im ages of A rt 
(53) For Your Inform ation 
(18) Sutiacriptlon TV 9:80
(24) Fron tlera  of the Sea 
( 3) News. Sports. W eather.
(22) Club House 
(53) News
(24) A m erican Album 
(40) The Ix>ne R anger 
( 8) Victory a t  Sea 

. (10-22-30) HunUey-Brlnkley 
( 3) W alter Cronkite 

) ( 3) Movie
0 8-12-22-30-40) News. Sports and 
W eather 
(24, H eritage 
(63) Film
(10) Death Valley D ays 
(22) Hirhllghto 
( 8-40-63) D akotas 
(24) 45 Yrs. W ith F itzpatrick  
(10-22-30) NBC Movie (C) 11:20
(12) To Tell the T ruth 11:30
(12) I've Got A Secret 12:30

(34) FersMCtlvaa. (8-404U) The ^lam an (1^ Lucy Show (18) Bubecrlptlon TT ( 8-12) Danny Thomas (24) CMeai by Fire ( 8-40-68) Straey Burke ( S-12) Andy Orlf ' 2340) Artay OriniUi ; Unkletter10) Law and Mr. Jones 34) Computer 'and Tba Mind of
an
8) Passw ord 

( 8-4058) Ben Casey 
h 2 )  Playhouse 
(10-23-90) Brinkley’s  Jo u raa l 
*84) H eriU ge T heater 

10:80 ( 3) Stum p the  S ta rs  
(18) SubSteriptlon TV 
(32) T hird H an  
(30) Air Pow er 
( S-8-10-13-2330-4058)
Sports; W eather 

TonUrtU (C)
11:00

U;16 Sports; W eather 
(10) Tonight ■
( 3) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 
(12) Movie 
(22-.30) Tonight (O) 
( 8) Movie

(O

Mews;

SEE SATUKDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U SIIN O

PNPItOTECTED BIRDS
AUltlN , Tex. (AP) — Game 

waztIaBs aay that of the many 
Unda at U r ^  to be found within 
Ilia atate only eight are unpro- 
toetod. by state or federal lawa 

Tbs unprotected birds include 
n o w , buzzard, sapsucker, gos
hawk, aharp shin hawk, starling, 
Englisli sparrow and blua darter 
hawk.

Easier Egg Hunt 
Brings Out 500

Ftourteen children found golden 
eggs Saturday a t the annual Man- 
cl»«ter Jayced Easter Egg Himt 
a t the Valley St. playground. 
About 500 psu-tlcipated in the 
hunt.

Finders of the golden eggs were 
presented with Easter baskets. 
They were Kathy Ann Blasko, 
Kathi Lynn KIotMr, Gary Swan
son, John M. Wagner, Kenneth 
L ^g e t, Robert Yawondci, Robin 
Haberem, Ricky Chemard, Michele 
Howard, Kathy McConnell, Gary 
Stone, llavld Corban, Darcy Es- 
llger and Pamela Slrmana.

Patrolman Prime Amadeo of 
the Manchester Police Department 
Bounded a police siren a t 10 a.m. 
to signal the start of the hunt for 
more than 2,000 colored eggs. Tom 
Ottney of the Jaycees directed the 
•vent.

The annual Easter Egg Hunt 
was sponsored by the Manchester 
Jaycees, Jaycee Wives, Manches
ter PTAs, Ladles of St. James’ 
and the Holy Name Society of St. 
James’ Church. AU eggs and prizes 
were donated by the organizations.

Two Uninjured 
In Rt. 85 Crash

■•Two Manchester men escaped 
injury Saturday ■when their car 
skidded 200 feet on Rt. 85 and 
bounced off a tree.

John J. Willis, 21. of 84 Prince
ton St., driver of the car, was ar
rested and charged with fadlure to 
drive In an established lane. He 
will appear In Manchester session 
of a rc u it  Court 12 May 6.

His companion was Robert Tay
lor, 22, of 16 Mt. Nebo PI.

"Trooper James Hall of the Col
chester Troop said Willis was driv
ing north on Rt. 85 at 5:20 a.m. 
amd had rounded a curve a half 
mile north of Birch Mt. Rd. when 
his car went into a skid. I t  slid 
200 feel over to the left, hit a 
small tree, and swerved back to 
the right before coming to a stop, 
the trooper reported.

SiMtiH HMlIi-Stmtli S TMu Fttttr 
I3iiw Bcll-us tablits wheiwm' you think your krtath may olfiiil. Bell-ana neutralize acidity, sweeten imdih and stomach like magic. No harmful drugs. Get Bell-ant toibiy. 35c at dniggitti. Send postal toBell-ans, Orangthurg, N. Y., for llhtral free sampig.

Radio
(m is  listing includes only those news brondooMts of 19 or ULmtnato 

length. Some stations carry other short ggewsoasts).
WDBC—U88

6:00 K urt Kussell 
8:00 R aynor Shines 
1:06 News, tilgn Oft
6:00 News
6:16 P aul H airey^  2>r. A lbert E. 

Burke
6:3U Alex D rier 
6:40 Sports 
6:60 Bob Considlne 
7:00 Edw ard P. M orgaa 
7:16 Connecticut P  H.
7:30 D ick's Den 

10:30 Tonipht a t My P lacs 
WTIC—I08t

6:00 News, Sporie and W satlisr 
6:30 Financial R eport 
6:35 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three S ta r E x tra  
7:i>6 Conversation P iece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 C oncessional Report 
8:06 Boston Symphony 

10:05 N ightbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 S p o ru  Final 
11:30 S tarlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off.

WPOr.^1416 
6:0u Joey Reynolds 
7:00 Bill Hughes 

12:00 G irand

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SEE

Larsen's
H A R D W A R E , IN C .

S4 Depot Square, Manchester 
Phone 649-5274

Person To Person
W« beard a 

taOc on the

r a t  benefits 
our society 
brought by 

the freedom 
a t aad equal 
r i g h t s  for 
womsaa, which 
Is Mhs of the 
aigntfleant ad- 
v a h e a s  of 
modeni dvili- 
Batlcn. There 
la a t course,
■o gnestion 
a b o u t  the 
twsnttath een- 
ta rjr baing the
oaa tha t brought women (God 
Msm  ’am) into their own, on a 
j^iatsau f t  full equality in virtu- 
aUy ataey  phase of life 

“But,” the speaker told us, *Tt 
Is latarasting to learn from au- 
ttoxitattve aources that there were 
parlods even tai ANdEOVT so- 
detlea, when the ladies hkd prac- 
ttoaBy conqilete freedom and 
tights a t their own which were 
r sm actsd and protected.”

Fbr ageanqale, in Babylonia, more 
than '4,000 years ago, a  woman 
eoukl hold property in her own 
UBBie, could engage In trade and 
eotnmaree and could defend. or 
s ta rt aad maintain actions a t law. 
Aad Bkaay businesses were part- 
asniktos between husband and 
wlfs. Thc|r laws had many pro- 
toctloBM for tbs wife, even against 
dtarorae aad H seams tha t equality 
was BMirs the rule than the ex- 
aapUoB, whioh is another proof of 
iMsr fa r  advanced were the dviU- 
aattoas a t varioua periods of aa-

la  our business 
trs  taavs nmny customers at the 
M r  SML pathaps bacauae we cater 
se  mmm  to them aad give them 
a m tf  ssBVSBltiuis aad avldenoe at 
am  taagaet  aad m re d a tio n .

m km rar aaid, *Wever under- 
W la Iks power a t a  wotnan.” cdn> 
« i  4  Indam aad wa might coin 
am  a t am  own: “N srer under- 

M  Jodgniant of a  woman!” 
H Balat aad Service, Ihc. 

Shrd deal*, S19 Main

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

GS
CLEANERS

Pine St. and Hartford Rd. (Lower Store)

COIN TYPE DRY CLEANING
1 2  L b .  * 2 . 2 5

Professional Spotting 
FREEl
OUR LOW, LOW PRICES ON PROFESSIONAL 

CLEANING ARE THE LOWEST IN TOWN!

myyiiiiiHiiiiy

PRESSED FOR TIM E? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

M O N D A Y  . . .  TU ESD A Y . FR ID A Y
THURSDAY 9 AJd. to 8 PJML 

WEDNESDAY 9 AJU. UntU Noon

C P 9 tcA .J & d ^ 6 B ^  -A  'Ct '{k

S A V I M G S
L O A N

/\ S‘ .s () C I A T  I O N'

U jr^O  SA Vf MSS______
SAMCSRSTRR’Z • I .StST nWAWeiAL iwstitutios

/O O ta A 4 ia in  M m cm iyftm a ie
BRANCH OFFICE, B^UTE SI. COVENTRY

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

DRIVEWAYS
\

free Esf/mofes On:
BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING

•  D R IV E W A Y S •  P A R K IN G  LO T S •  G A S  S T A T IO N S  

•  BASKETBALL C O U R T S

'A ll Work Personally Supervised
W E  A R E  1 0 0 %  INSURED

DE MAlO BROTHERS Since 7920
T E L  M l 3 -7 6 9 1 — W *  C a r r y  J m i i Im  Sm Iw

WINP—1388
8:0U News. Wall S treet
6:16 Sbowcaee
6:4b lAJwell Thom as
7:0U Showcase
8;(X) The World TWUStt
8:30 Showetbs*

U :00 News

EXPERT B A C K -H O E  
E X C A V A T IO N  

L A N D S C A P IN G  
M A S O N R Y  

S E P T IC  TA N K  A N D  
S E W E R  W O R K  D O N E  

A T  FA IR  P R IC E S
BY

Angelo Giola & Son
C a ll  6 4 9 -0 9 3 6

Bruce Chagrined 
By Britain’s Bah

NBW YORK (AP)-Oomedlan
Bnitr Bruce,, ousted'from  Great 

Brltala for tha aeccod tima with
in a  week, teaufully commented 
Ut IdlowUd airport Sunday that he 
was too embarraaeed to dlaoiss 
the dtuaUen.

Bruce had flown t o  London Sat
urday. He waa denied admlsaion 
and ordered to return to the 
United States.

The American, known for his 
“alck jokea,’’ flew to London a 
week ago and waa denied admis
sion.

There has been no official indi
cation vdiy Bruce w u  ordered 
from the country Saturday. He had 
suggested eu lle r  that hla ouster 
the first time waa.because of his 
arrests in the United States on 
narcotics, assault and obscenity 
charges, the latter arising from 
bis night club a c t

BONUS EGGS 
LrrnUB ROCX Ark. (AP)— 

Rodney Bowers, 8, went on an 
Easter egg hunt sponsored by the 
Little Rock Boys (Hub. B£:g8 were 
hidden in a field, Rodney found 
a  nest epntsdning two wild baby 
rabbits and added them to his col
lection of agga.

C.ISH SAVINCS

3
FUEL. OIL

COOPERATIVE
o n .  (O.MI’.\.NV 

.n.'i Mun.\i> -k h :!:!' r
I’l.i.. MI :-i.

Home need 
decorating?

Get an HFC 
Householder’s  
loan
Don’t let lack of money 
keep you from making 
the improvements your 
home needs. Apply for 
that fix-up cash at HFC 
today.

Ask about Credit Lifa 
Ituurance on loans 

at group rates

CasliYoaOel MONTHLY PAYMINT SCHIDUll
30 18 12 6

♦ psrmtt Psnmu pmrmts psjrmtt
IlM S 6.72 % 7.27 $10.05 $18.46
2M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
3M 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
9M 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
6M 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80
T ht sckt dula oboaa ia basad on prompt m onikty 
rapoymtnU and includaa eosta. Bouaahoid'a ckorga 

S % P t r  monik on kalautta o f SlOO or Uas 
'mnd Z %  per aaonth on that part o f tha balanco 
in  excaaa o f $100 and net in  atetaa o f fJOO. aatd 
44 o f 1% pm  month on that pah o f tha baiomet 
tm axtots o f $300 to $600,

HOUSEHOU) FINAN
M A N CH IfTBR BH O PPIN G  PA M C A M

382 Midcile Turnpike West 
2nd Floor—PHONE: 643-2738 

i Mea, Tsk., Hibis. 10 to 6-Wtd., FiL 10 la l-S r t .  9:30 te Rom

2  iMmttIjly Nnus
APRIL, 1963

DONT! RELY ON "EMPTY CALORIES.”
Despite the variety of food available to every
one, most people have an insufficient diet. They 
get plenty of calories, but many lack the ele
ments neMed for vital organs.

A'VERAOE DIET IS INSUFFICIENT.
I t contains too many “empty calories” and Im
portant vitamins needed for growth and energy 
are lost by <x>oIdng and exposure before eating.

WHICH VITAMINS DO YOU NEED?
There are many different formulas available 
and your Doctor can tell you the one best for 

, you. Don’t  let a  door-to-door pedlar, or a  mall 
order firm be your physician.

DEPEND ON US FOB QUALITY.
The vitamins we supply are made by the firms 
whose reputations insure dependability. The 
<X)st per day of the very best and a  doubtful 
bargain is tiivlaL Why gamble with your 
health? 1.

TAKE VITAMINS DAILY DURING 1968.
ITione us now for your favorite brand or come 
in and look over our complete stock of potently 
pure vitamlna.

aXtHdomi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 IfAin S treet—648-6821

Oopyrigdit 1968 (M-1-68) Printed in UBJL

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G R E E NSTAMPS

17 MHS Seniors R̂un̂  Town 
On Youth Government Day

'HpuittnA
K S U P E R
' V  M A R K E T S

O p o n

WmI., Thors, 
and Friday 
Till 9 P.M.

Bamhaan iunchMkter H lghf 
Sobool aenloni will |U30onq;>aay 
town offlolali on their rounds to
morrow and two others will visit 
the State Legislature with 
the Manchester rmresentatives 
Wednesday as partloipanU in the 
annual Rotary Youth in Oovom- 
mant Day pg<(%ram.

yiia stuam-repreaentativea will 
m  Miss Karin Janaaon and WU- 
Uam WhltaseU. Miss Jansson la 
the Swedish exchange student 
M«j4*ng a  year at Manchester 
Hi|^'School.
_.T5 voting hy the senior class last 
Wednesday, Miss Marjorie Koblln- 
Bky waa aelected as general man
ager and Fred McCurry aa mayor.

Tha other “oCfKdala” w tt be as 
foUows:

Mias Busan WaUisr, superin
tendent of schools; Francis 
Brooks; principal of Manchaater 
H i^ ;  MlsB Melody Weir, chief of 
polioe; James IjLyBarry, super
intendent of jjErKs; Mlae Laurie 
Chapman, asaeaaor; Timothy Don
ahue, building inspector; ^ w a rd  
Hachadourian, pulUie worka di
rector.

Alao, Harry Himtlngton, auper- 
Integident of cemeteries; Michael 
Lautenbach, town clerk; Miss Don
na MdLaln, controUer;- Edwguxl 
Pouech, superintendent of the wa
ter department; Joseph Prignano, 
superlntendegYt of highways; Don
ald Simmons, superintendent of

recreation; Karl Then, (dilef of 
the Tinm Fire Department; and 
John VerfaiUe. town engineer.

The studenta wlU discuss their 
«iq>^enoea as guesta of the Ro
tary d u b  Tueaday, April 80, at 
6:80 p.m. a t tha Manchester Coun
try  d u b .

Jamas Sheldon, chairman of the 
Youth Actlvitlai Committee of Ro
tary, la coordinator of the pro
gram, held annually alnee 1940.

Early Figure* Dwarfed
WA8HINOTON—U tha United 

States birth rata ataye a t Ita pres
ent level, by 1970 the number of 
little rirls  under 6 wUI be more 
than three times the country’s 
1776 population. And tha number 
of boys under 16 wUl be larger 
than the nation’s Civil Wu: popu
lation. Females alone will be more 
numerous than the whole 1920 
population.

White House Staff 
Girds for Egg Roll

(Oenttaroed from Page One)

What has become a  national 
capital tradition started some 74 
years ago when President Benja
min Harrison occupied the execu
tive mansian.

An irate but anonymous citizen, 
whose children and their friends 
had been shooed off the congres- 
slmially c<mtrolled capltol grounds 
by guards, stalked down to the 
White Houm to protest.

Harrison saved the day for par
ent and children by telling them 
to roll their eggs on the White 
House lawn.

It has been happening every 
Easter Monday since, except for 
the World War n  years.

As far as can be determined.

all subsequent presidents or mem
bers pf u e ir  immediate families 
have put In an appearance at one 
or more of the foee-for-all romps. 
The records don’t show that many 
presldenta tried it a  second time.

No one is quite sure who start
ed rolling rather than hunting 
Easter eggs. White House grotmda' 
keepers, who have the chore of 
cleaning up afterward, have been 
heard to wish om loud that there 
was a law to compel the eating 
of all eggs brought after the shells 
had been left a t home.

POPE BLESSES CROWD 
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

John XXm gave a blessing today 
to 20,000 Italians and foreig^ 
tourists in St. Peter’s Square.

He appeared at his window at 
noon, recited the Angelua and 
gave his blessing.

Easter Monday — called ’’Little 
Easter” in Italy—Is a  holiday In 
much of Europe.

Easter Marked 
Around World

(Continued from Page Oim)

the West Cfoast where there Were 
some showers.

Sunrise services drew thoustmds 
of worshippers. Many of the serv
ices were outdoors, ranging from 
Florida's Miami Stadium to atop 
the 1,387-foot Mt. Rubidoux, near 
Riverside, Calif.

(In Missouri, services were held 
In two vast underground caverns.

Pope John XXm wished the 
world a  “good Easter” from the 
balcony of St. Peter’s In the Vat
ican before a crowd of half mil
lion. The Pope again called on 
(Christians everywhere to perse
vere In the search for brotherhood.

Thousands of pilgrims from

more than M)0 sects eelebratod 
Easter within ttie ancient walla 
of Jerusalem, at the massive
^ u r c h  of the Holy Sepulchre.

There waa one note of sorrow 
amid the rejoicing. The families 
and friends of 129 men lost last 
Wednesday aboard the U.S. sub
marine Thresher were tai mourn
ing.

Along New York’s Filth Avenue, 
a million, Easter strollers walked 
by a fleig at half-staff across the 
street from St. Patrick’s (Cathedral. 
The flag was at half mast In honor 
of the Thresher’s crew. Police de
scribed the Fifth Avenue parade 
as the most orderly mid dignified 
in history.

Framcis Cardinal Spellman of 
of New York, Roman (Catholic mil' 
Itary vicar of the U.S. armed 
forces, concluded his Easter mes
sage “with a prayer for the gal
lant men of the submarine Tresh- 
er and for their dear ones.”

P A S S  W W i

FREE BEUVERY
t  AM. M y PM.

ARTHUR DRIB

WANTED!
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
T O P  P R IC E S  PA ID

Carter
C H E V R O L E T  C O -  W C .

1229 Main St., Mandieeter

M O N D A Y , 
TU ESD A Y  a n d  
W E D N E S D A Y

SPECIALS
7 2 5  MIDDLE TURNPIKE EA ST, M A N C H E S T E R

CHUCK
STEAKS
SELECTED
CHOICE

BEEF

TUB BUTTER
TOP

QUALITY
SEALTEST

GALLON MILK
Get The Best 
Gef Sealtesf

SLICED BREAD
P O P U L A R

W H IT E

E N R IC H E D

1-LB.
LOAVES

PINEAPPLE JUICE
DOLE >1 I (5IANT ^ 1 .

(Save 32c)

WATERMELONS
SWEET, 

RED, RIPE

HONEYDEWS
U R G E, SWEET jm  
GOOD EATING 63-

..With a Life-Insured Home Improvement Loan
T b t m t m j i e d b t U l p i

p a k  A  moMm m
•  •  m t p k t

UADERPHtP^ m H c e tm

a a d  i m  l a
l i B r A n j o b e e . ’

VALUABLE COUPO N

Iriiff fai tU i CMipM Coed far

10QFREE:s:STAMPS
With Any PnrehaM of |6  or More 

At Manchester Popular M ariut Ctoly 
Valid thro Sntorday, AprU 20th
A0UL1S ONLT-ONE TO A PAMILT 

No Sleaipt wifli CigereHet or leer—State Uw

M i  JO B  m jo y  ik o m
o p  t o  $  j o t n ,  , i i

H o n a  i n t o  
w b s k  j o a  

X B onU dY

A s k  a t  a n y

r. Oil OK

Ham are juoi a isw of tha tiungR you ian 
do to Im p  yoiK hoine HnOrng:

•  Paiotao kotm, fix fhi roof, refAtoeUie gutters,
• WktUkoimh 1 ^  ledroom, den or study.
• AMukmsmmt^m^retmtfWadulioporkamdry.
• BuMngassgSfSuiqmdt or patio.
« Memodd Ihe Midun, add a second hath,
• PutinasuimmijtgpooiLiandsoapeyouryard.

N A T X O N A Z a

JLJgJJ T R I 7 8 T ,C 0 1 t P A X r rI
Xtm U rrJ)J.O . I

695 .MAIN ST., M A N CH ESlW

18585727
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sport dadsioli It didn't, want to 
play tha gams at armammU and 
war anyway.

Conceivably, this rivalry over 
the privilege of helping the Congo 
create and train Its own eetab- 
Ushment for war could lead to a 
war between Itie rival would-be 
helpers. ^

n ils  to the particular variety of 
common aenee realism by which, 
so far, we run this world of ours.

Arming: The Congro
Mo one knows, of course, 

whether men and nations will ever 
manage to e a « ^ ,  before they are 
destroyed by It, the game of arma
ments and the curse of war. But 
perhaps, If we ever do manage 
that escape. It will be not only be
cause of the logic and persuasion 
of the pious, but because some
thing has happoied to help con
vince us how Billy and impractical 
and ridiculous our present formu-

of world behavior can be.
There Is such a mirror being 

held up to us all, to all the big 
nations who run the world, right 
now, as the new young nation of 
the Congo, finally, everybody 
hopes, free to become a nation a^d 
chart its own way forward In the 
world, finds Itself In something of 
an International snafu over the 
arrangements it Is about to make 
for developing Rs own future mili
tary establishment.

la s t  month, with the United Na
tions mission o f creating a united 
Congo apparently accomplished, 
and with the United Nations it
self necessarily looking toward the 
day when It might be able to de
part and leave the Congo to its 
own Internal security devices. Pre
mier Adoula notified Secretary 
General Thant o f the United Na
tions that he would like to have 
that official help him obtain the 
assistance of certain nations bi 
setting up an armed forces sys
tem and organization for the Con
go.

As Premier Adoula specified his 
plan to Secretary General Thant, 
he wanted to get his military sup
plies and equipment from the Unit
ed States, and he wanted to have 
Instructors from five other na
tions— f̂rom Belgium, erstwhile 
master of the Congo, for the 
army; from Cainada in the field 
of communications; from Israel, 
for paratroopers; from Norway, 
for the navy; and from Italy, for 
the air force.

In Premier Adoula’s scheme, 
these nations would provide these 
services for no Post to his Congo
lese government—an yth t^  that 
pertains to the business of war 
being the one kind of activity in 
which everybody apparently con
siders it a privilege to help every
body else.

In fact, that to the key to the 
trouble F*remier Adoula and Sec
retary General Thant have foimd 
themselves in. Adoula's list did not 
begin to include all the nations 
willing and eager to help the Con
go set up its military establish
ment.

One big nation that has dis
creetly made known its willing
ness to help share the burden of 
setting the Congo up for military 
greatness is Soviet Russia.

TTie United Arab Republic, no
ticing that Israel has been invited 
to train paratroopers, practically 
Insista Uiat it be allowed to train 
■omebody too.

Other Arab and African coun
tries, although not able to provide 
testructors themselves, are out
raged over the idea that Belgium, 
the erstwhile colonial power often 
oonsidered responsible for the at
tempted secession of Katanga 
Province from the Congo, should 
now come back auid be' given the 
privilege of trsdnlng the new Con
golese army.

As a result of all this volunteer 
Interest in the merry task of 
creating a military establishment 
for the Congo, a volunteer inter- 
Wt which comes near bitter jeal- 
eiiay tat aoma Instances, Premier 
Adoula has now Informed Secre
tary General ITiant that his list of 
warini"* he would like to receive as- 
atotaneo from la not, after all, pom- 
j^ete, and will ba revtoed.

gSvsrybody wanta to help.
Bvacytwdy want# to help be- 

aauaa everybody la afraid some
body elae might establish some 
mllltarjr ^ e r a  of influence la the 
Congo.

But avcB more than that, per- 
hap a, eivarybody wants, to help for 
laar the Congo might, through 

jhalp, aoma- ta t l i»  apoU>

Our Frknd, The Winner
One way to look at the Canadi

an election is to say that we have 
come out at least a partial victor 
in an election in which we should 
never have been entered. The best 
thing we can do with the result is 
to try to get quickly past and be
yond the factors which first tied us 
into this Canadian campaign, and 
then get on to reemphasis of the 
permanent good ties between our 
two countries, and development of 
the special good ties which the 
Canadian victor should be inter
ested In creating. If events per
mit him to return to things he 
himself really believes in.

One of die unpleasant things 
about this Canadian election was 
that we ourselves were Involved In 
it at all, and, especially, involved 
In H over our own impatience to 
have Canada become, in a sense, 
our atomic vassal when Canada 
had seemed slow to becoming our 
atomic partner.

It was still more unpleasant to 
have this shape of the controversy 
between the Diefenbaker govern
ment and our Washington policy 
imx>OBe itself on the political cam
paign in Canada so that H forced 
Lester Pearson, perhaps Canada’s 
most enlightened and Idealistic 
post-war statesman, into' taking a 
stance as an advocate of the speed
ier nuclearization of any part of 
our world.

Ih ls same Pearson has been a 
man of importance on the world 
scene, a winner of the Nobel Peace 
Prize in the year after the Suez 
Crisis which he did so much to re
solve, not for his deploymoit of 
nuclear weapons, but for his cour
ageous and adventurous explora
tion of the resources and poesiblll- 
ties of peace and reason and nego
tiation and principle. For him to 
come to power In Canada only as 
the symbol of the rule of the atom 
would be a grotesque perversion of 
his own natural instincts In the 
history of, his time. We hope the 
United States, for Its part, makes 
no effort to hold him to such a 
narrow mission, and we hope he 
himself strikes boldly for bigger 
and more Important things which 
might have the ultimate result of 
contracting the malevolent world 
rule of the atom rather than ex
panding it.

Let Mr. Pearson, in other words, 
be the same invaluable kind of 
good neighbor he was so often In 
the past when he was foreign min
ister, and BO often pressured and 
persuaded us, s<»netlmes against 
qur own visible will and instinot, 
back toward the ccmcept of a 
world of International law, so that 
some of our own firebrands would 
sometimes assail him for being 
soft on Communism. Let him, if 
he takes our nuclear warheads, 
also reeiune his old habit of set
ting us, now and then, some policy 
example.

entirely hannless in itaalf, never
theless lets down the bars to some 
mortal enemy who has been camp
ing on out cell-steps for thousands 
of years, waiting for our fooliHi 
moment.

With surii reservations and un
likely but also quite possible even
tualities in mind, wricoms to thi 
miracle new pesticide.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by I 

Council of
to Manchostar 
Ohnrehea

Remorse without penitence 
drives to suicide.

Judas did not grasp the spirit 
of Christ or he never would have 
taken matters into his own hands. 
With a mind guilty of betrayal he 
carried out the self-appointed sen
tence of death by hanging.

May we accept the spirit of 
Christ and permit Him to sit in 
judgment concerning our guilt. 
We may trust His mercy.

Read Matthew 27;3-S.
Rev. Robert J. Shoff 

Church of the Nazarene

Op en Forum
Oratefol FamUy

To the Editor,
My wife and 1 wish to thank all 

the people who helped us after the 
inside of our house at 8 Alpine Sf. 
was gutted by fire April 5.

We especially wish to thank 
those iAv,the neighborhood who 
took up a collection of money and 
clothing; the Rev. Lawrrence F. 
Almond of south M e t h o d i s t  
Church, who organized a collection 
of clothing and money and the 
people of the church who contri
buted; King'a, Marlow's and Bur
ton's department stores, who gave 
clothing; my co-workers In de
partments 7956 and 966 at Pratt 
and Whitney, who also donated 
money; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Keeney, the neighbors who are 
caring for our oldest son Eklward, 
so that he can continue school 
here.

There were many people we 
don’t know who gave assistance 
after the fire, and these too, we 
would like to thank very m u^.

The rest of my family will rs- 
tum home from Harrisburg, Pa., 
where they are staying wlta rela
tives, in three or four weeks.

Sunuel Seaae, 
8 Alpine St.

Today in Washington

GOOD, RICH, BLACK

LOAM
#8.00

Delivered In Manchester

F lU  and GRAVEL 
FOR SALE 

AIM E LATULIPPE
Phone 643-7172

Welcome, Probably
Scientists report that they have 

on' the way a new and safe bio
logical insecticide which “kills 
such pests as gypsy moths, forest 
tent caterpillars and inch worms.' 
It is the current practice of dust
ing large sections of woodland 
with DDT tai battle against the 
gypsy moth which is responsible 
for much of the current alarmism 
over the effects of pesticides on 
the world of the birds and the fish, 
so the announcement of the new 
discovery is being welcomed en
thusiastically by conservationists 
and bird watchers.

And, beyimd that special con
cern, there to little doubt that the 
availability of such a new insecti
cide, proclaimed to be harmless to 
birds, fish, animals, and man, 
would be great and cheerful news, 
shaded only by the limitation that 
this new product, which to called 
Bacillus Thuringiensis, or BT for 
short, to effective only against 
pests that chew leaves.

It works by pandyzing thalr 
stomach muscle'- so they eventual
ly become unable to eat.

So comes the news of a new sci
entific discovery. So far, this to 
also the way we would have pre
sented and welcomed a similar 
item of news a few ymmra ago.

Today, however, will all be 
wise if we give ourselves certain 
cautionary reminders, even while 
we dwell on the good potentialities 
of the new discovery.

This new discovery which, as of 
now, paralyzes the stomachs of 
caterpillars may, a^ter a few gen
erations of caterpillars have been 
assauKad by it, turn out to be aq 
agency which develops east iron 
stomachs with which oatarpiUars 
ton digest not merely leavsa, but 
branches.

This nerw discovery which, we 
ars assured today, seenu to be 
completely harmless to binl, beast, 
or man, may, after we have been 
In contact with it fbr a dozen years 
or so, have worked some unnoticed 
abaags fc# sur physiology which.

We're at 
near at 
your
telephone

Tour order for drug needs and 
coemetics will be taken care of 
immediately.

FREE
DELIVERY

mMota
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

•01 MAIN ST.—MI S-5S21

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT... ASD 
THERE’S A L of I

Nowl For only 
day fw fuel...hot water 

tor all—all the time I
I f  you Uve m a typical house, 
you could easily run' out of ho# 
arater several times a week.

Now you can haoe all the hot 
uater you nmed at one time for 
tu iy a day. Think of it—
•nly a day!

'y«B, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot wate^ beater 
o f  correct capacity—jtonr family 
can take care o f all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the fhni3y w ai^  
&  can do tbs diA to at Ms sosM 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone na todsy. 
Find out how eaqy it to to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat

tfmmMytffmm,

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 1.3 1$  C n t a r  $».

WASHINGTON (AP) 
news from Washington:

LATIN AMERICA: A four-man 
house study mission reports the 
United States enjoys "a more fa
vorable position in Latin America 
than It has for many years."

However, the group also says 
that unless Latin-American gov
ernments can capture the alle
giance of their people by being 
responsive to their needs "large, 
masses will remain vulnerable to 
Communist subversion and recep
tive to Communist promises.”

The mission, headed by Rep. 
Armlstead I. Selden Jr., D-Ala., 
toured five nations in Latin Amer
ica late last year.

"The attack on communism In 
the hemisphere must be both im
mediate and long-range,”  the re
port says.

"Clearly, the American repub
lics must take steps to defend 
themselves against the immediate 
dangers of Communist subversive 
aggression in order to proiride the 
Alliance for Progress a suitable 
atmosphere in which to function.” 

NLRB; Stuart Rothman, m e r -  
al counsel of the National Labor 
Relations Board, says about four 
of five unfair labor practice 
charges scheduled for prosecution 
are being settled among the dis
putants without the need for liti
gation.

just settlement of such 
cluu-ges saves time and unneces
sary expens eof litigation, Roth- 
mM ad^. '

CREDIT UNIONS: J. Deane 
Gannon, director of the Bureau sf 

Oedit Unions, announced 
today that assets of all federally 

û>t unions amoupted 
to 13,480,000,000 at the end of 
1862.

This represents an increase of 
18.8 per cent during the year.

The number of operating federal 
credit unions increased 8.6 per 
cent to 10,682—a net gain of 861. 
Members’ shares taicreasod U  perl

In the^cent to $8,030,000,000, loan# 'to 
members increased 14.1 per cent 
to $3,661,000,000 and dividends paid 
Increttsed 6.1 par eo ntto $106,- 
1 00 ,00 0.

Reds Bombarded 
Leaving Meeting

AUCKLAND, Now Zealand (AP) 
—A barrage of apidas, sgga and 
street rubbish met an audienca 
emerging from a Ciommuntot pai^ 
,ty meeting Sunday night.

About 660 persons attended the 
meeting to hear speeches by Com
munists attending the Now Zea- 
tand triennial conference. Dele
gates included those from the So
viet Union, China, Italy, Albania, 
Indonesia, Canada and Australia.

Before the meeting a crowd of 
students marched up to the haU. 
Lhey found the doors closed, and 
clamored for admission. Police 
guarded the doors.

After the meeting most of tho 
audleilce walked into a barrage 
of fruit and rubbish.

Foreign del^fstes oscaped un
noticed through a back door.

Woodcock Wings 
Clue to Biologists

lAU RXL, )id . —  W o o d o o t k  
liui^Ars In tho Uidtad SUtM and 
Omada aro holplng rsasavelwra 
study the offoota o f postlcldsa, dl- 
soasos, and othar oonditlons.

Wlniga from shot ‘woodcocks' aro 
ssnt for study to oontors In Frodo- 
ricton. Now Btunstoiok, and Lou- 
rol, whore biologists map arsos 
In wtalcli hunting was poor aa a 
stop to toanttaig why.

BINGO
EVERY 19ES8AY NNHT, t  OHUMK
MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE

f r a n k l i n  S T ^ L I N T Y  O F  F R K i F A R K W

i i i

FOR THE
M ATERNITY W O M E N

FROM  IR A S  T O  
UNIFORM S. GIRDLES 

"C A B IN  B O Y " SHORTS 
A N D  SLACKS

Tops for Spring aad SonMMT

Glazier s
Corset and Unifonn SImĥ  
d ll  Main BE—ManeiwMer

liQ U A U rr'iN B U R A W O ll 9U K K  1W8 j l l l l H i i i i

Psy your insursncB ppemiuniB hii regulsr 
monthly installments, just as you pay rent 
or mortgage, utilities and other household 
UUs. It helps you fit your insurance pay
ments neatly into your budget. . .  eUminates 
the inconvenience o f budget-jug|di*ig to 
'meet an annual or semi-annual premium. 
Call ns today for further information.

PjlHi IpMt Mi If MAT WB BE OF HELP TO YOUl

Jo h n  J f .
| 9 , p J p 0 U  In e o rp o ra fd

INSURORS —  REALTORS

THE urn IFF^RENCS

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—449-6261

"BBBY^LbiwM H AI»PBN .IW BU RM Iw lthlAPPBIN r i j i l l i j

T

Reason No. 1040 why you need a Checking Account
V

You have until midnight tonight... to add up aU those deductible expenses, taxes, 
medical expenses, contributions, business expenses. How much easier it would be 
if you paid your bills by mailing a check. Whether you use a low-cost Cheddlaster 
diecking acemmt or a regular checking account you win have a documented rectud 
in one piaee. Next year do it differently. Start tomorrow;. .  and open a iiiBddng 
aeeouBtat

C O N N E C T I C U T  B A N K
AND TRUST COMPANY

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

MooDpudd, David Ctoorge Jr., aoa of David Gootge and Paul
ina Dorighl MtooOpnoM, 6 Omnay Dr., a tom . Ha vyaa born April 
5 at Manchaatar Mamortol HoapRal. Hlii maiamal grandfather to 
Frank DorigM, MiUburg, Maos. Hla patamal grandimranta txm 
Mr. and Mni. Douglaa MiaoDonahl, Oiwenltiy.

* • * • •
. OravaUne, Donna Lynn, daughtar of Bdward T. and Marion 

Morall Oravalina, BaMtar 8 t , T oH i^ . Sho waa bom Munh 20 at 
Manchaatar Memorial Hoapttal. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Oathleen Morell, Boat Hartford. Her paternal grandpar-. 
ante are Mr. and Mrs. Thaodore OraveHne, iSaat H a it f^ .  She 
h u  a brother, Ikniglaa, 3H ; and two dators, DenSe, 6 ^ , and 
Doreen, 4H- *  • *  *  .

Parillo, Mary Alice, daughtar of Daniel Ralph and Oaraldine 
Novak PeriUo, Box 82, ConverM Rd„ Bolton. She waa bom April 
4 at Manoheater Memorial Hospital. Her materaal grandparents 
are MI*, and Mrs. John Nowk, Olaveland, OMo. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph PeriUo, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mm  Im  two brothers, Marie, Q, and Matt, 8; and two ataters, 
Mlohela, 4, and Melanie, 1 ^ .• • • • • *

Rzawiiskl, lis a  Joan, daughter'of Joseph T. and Denise La- 
voigne Reewuakl, RFD 1, ToUand. She was bom AjirU 8 at Man-> 
dheetar Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparent# are Mr. 
and Mm. Maurice Lavergne, Sutton, Mas#. Hirr paternal grond- 
Mirenta are Mr. and Mm. Joaeph Rzawiwkl, WlUdnaonvlUe, Maas. 
Mm  has a brother, Joseph, 8H ; #»d a atoter, Susanna, 1%.* • • * .

Provanober, Willard Hearn, aqo of Btava Henry and JucUth 
mice Bt.Buck Provanoher, 14 Spruce Bt. He w u  bom April 8 at Man- 

eheeter Memorial HoapHaL Hi# maternal granihrarenta are Mr. 
aivd Mm. WlUard Buck, Bomefa. His patentol gra»h>arenta are ' 
Mr. and Mm. Henry Provenoher, Hoitrord.4. • « • «

Vclelne, Bazanne Marie, daughter of WlUard aad Oeoigette 
Bce^Uicu Votolne, 96 Onuid Ave., RocjcvUle. She was bora April 
8 at Rockville City Hoi#pMAi. Her nuitamal gran<h>arenta are 
Mr. and, Mm. O e ^ e  BaauUeu,' HartatonL Her patenud grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. ftiH  Votarine, BV>rit Kent, MaliM. She 
traa two brothers, Daniel, 4, and David, 2; and a slater, CyntUa, 6.• « • • •

Poutre, John Francis, aon of Raymond and Mary Bumford 
Poutre, 51 SununW; Bt. He wsm bon) Maroh 36 at Bt. Francis 
HoepHtal, Hartford. Hto maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. 
Augustine Bianford. 53 Summit Bt. He hoa a brother, Edward 
MiOhael, 10; and four statops, EUzabeth Maigarot, 9, Anne Hs m I,
8, Susan ESIen, 6, and Nancy Louiac, 4.

• • * • •
Strathere, Kimberiy Lonlae, daughter o f Bernard and Nancy 

Loveland Btruthem, 150 Benedlot I>r., Wapptaig. Bbe waa bom 
Maroh 30 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Loveland, ESBngton. Her pa
ternal grandparents am Mr, and Mm. Ftilllp Btruthem, Hunting- 
ton, Maea. She has a brother, PbUip, 8H-

Ooekerham, Brian Miohael, aon of John Alexander and Jeon 
Godden Oockeiiuun, .16 FemdtJe Dr. He waa bo^n April 4 at 
Manoheater Memorial Hoepltal. Hla maternal gmiidparenta are 
Mr. and Mm. Robert Oodden, Hartford. Hla paternal grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mm. Anthony Mauluoci, 74 Branford St. Hto 
maternal great-grandpaionts are Mr. and Mm. William Kelly, 
Hartford. Hla paternal great-grandparenits are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Tedford, Manchester. He has two brothera, Alan John 
and Donald t^lliam. • * • • «

Lahda, Ohories Sullivan, son o f John WUUam and Margaret 
O’ReiUy Lahda, 6 Ridgewood St. He waa bom April 3 at Man
chester Memorial Hoi^tal. Hto maternal gram ^renta are Mr. 
and Mm. Salvatore Lombeu'do, 38 Lanoaster Rd. Hla paternal 

• grandmother la Mrs. Veronica Lahda, Dadsytown, Pa. He has a
brother, John William, 2H-• * • * «

MoQulen, Karen Gall, daughter of Ronald Sait and Mary 
Gall Lhtonen McQulen, 162 Smith Dr. She was bom April 4 at 
Manchester Meonorial Hoapital. Her materaal grandparenta aro 
Mr. and Mm. WUUam Lehtonen, South Wlndaor. Her paternal 
grandmother to Mm. Ohartea McQulen OortUn, Ft. Meade, Fla. 
rae has a brother, Charles WUUam.

*  • *  • *
Taylor, Susan Elaine, daughter of David H. and VyrUng Gris

wold Taylor, Wemer Dr., Vernon. She was bom April 6 at Man
oheater Memorial Hoapital. Her materaal grandmother to Mm. 
Llnwood Perkdna, Walnut St. Her paternal grandmother to Mrs. 
Margaret Taylor, Cross St. ''Ghe has two brothem, David, 6, and 
Olaj^on, 8., • * * • • *

DeMarohe, SOohael Oharies, aon of John and Geraldtato RcUian 
DaMaiehe, 82 Alexander St. He waa bom  April 9 at Manches
ter Memorial Hoapital. Hto maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mm. Chanea Rohan, 88 Cterdner St. Hto paternal grandparenta 
am Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DeMarohe, Wateihury. He has a 
brother, John, 2.

Keeney, Sandra Jean and David Donald, twin daughter and 
son of Alfred and Lorraine Gauthier Keeney, 490 Keeney St. Ttiey 
were 1»ora April 8 at Manoheater Memorial Hoapital. Their ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Octave Gauthier, Hartford. 
Their patemal grandparenta, are Mr. and Mm. WUmer Keeney, 
490 Keeney St. Their maternal g;reat-gandfather to JoawphOau- 
thler, AldenvlUe, Maaa. They have three atotem, Dtane, 7, There
sa, 6, and Joan, 4.

Lewla, Lynne Tvosme, daughter of Paid O. and Anne^ 
sons Lewis. ̂  Liberty St. She Was bom April 8 at M aiK h^er 
MemorieU H o^ ta l. Her maternal grandparenta aro and Mm. 
Dudley Pamona, Now York, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Ralph LoWIb, Chappaqua, N.Y. She has a brother, 
Neal Alan, 2. ^

Fish, Bussell Soott, aon 'of WUUam E. and Lknuthy Turidng- 
Ftah, Cider MUl Rd.. Bolton. He waa bom A-P«« «  M Man- 

^ ^ r  Memorial Hospital. ^
bert, 18, Donald WIMlam, 16, Gordon AHen, 14, Dougtoa Edwin, 6, 
anij Randall KoWh, ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

Packer, Albert Jamea HI, son of A ^ r t  J. and Mositra Mu^ 
phy Packer Jr., London Rd., Hebron. He waa born April 8 at 
S w e a t e r  Memorial Hospital.
Mr. and Mm. Thomas Murphy Jr., 276 Blroh ^
nal grandmother to Mrs. Marie Packer, 111 HoM Bt. He has a 
slater, Monjea Mary, 214- ,  ,

* PoreSL Thonaaa Edward, aon of Richai'd and BMaatoeth Heery 
FhreU, 177 Bonodkt Dr„ Wapplng. He waa b o n ^ p r ll  9 at k t o -  
eherter Memorial Hoapttal. 1 ^  »*teroia
and Mm. Walter Heery, New Haven. Hto paternal grairi^rwite 
■TO Mr. and Mrs. Douglaa PoreU, AnsonlA Ha has four brothem, 
Jamea, 5, Robert, 4, Ronald, 8, 2.

HeniOng, Gary Todd, son o f Cajl O. and Doito B uA  H e«a i^ , 
922 0ak  St„ Wapplng. He waa bbm Aiwll 8 St Manchester Me-

nlng, Shnvertown, Pa. He has a brother, Bruce Allan, 8.

WdSner, Kurt Theodore, aon of Theiodam tad  JaoqttoUne 
Oaroenter Wagner, 22 Strant St. He was. bom April 9 at

Charlotte. N.C. Hto matemst graiidnwtber to Mrs. 
Carrie Green, Stafford Springs. He has tiwo ristem, Robin Lee, 6,
and Tracy L o ^  2%. ,  ,  ,  * ,

Hnltoo. Whnda Lynn, daughter of Charles and Loulae Brook- 
me Hdton, 17 TdUand Ave., Rockville. She waa bora ^
S > c l t r i^ a t y  Ho«»ltal. Her matonvsl g ia n d p a r ^  are 
Mm, Ambrose Brookcr, limestone, MAR. Her paternal grand
father to Chartes Holton, H i^ord .^  ^

Ballsay, Donna Jayne, daurfiitor o f Norman ^  
«<9M wkterW lsay. kOddle Rd.. EBtagiton. She ^
S rX S cviato  Otty HoopItalL Her mataroal g r a i ^ ^ a r  to kta.

Schneider, RockvlHe. Her
Bmest Ballasy Br„ Rockvlle. Sha hie two hrothom, Kevtoi, 8, 
and KeiiOi, 4; and a atoter, D#wn, 1%^ ^

najm Tirrjiiiit f  fin daunliter of MSucweB and Diana Dubek 
Partridge Lane, Tolland, She wpa bom April 1 at R e n 

ville catylfcS^tal' Her materaal gran<^>arenta y e  kto. and kftra. 
R a ^ S  d S S i, RockviUe. Her patera^ pyadpyenta arê  Mj-. 
and Mm. Hertiert Heim, RookviUe. Bbe haa three brothem, Ken- 
Both, 8, Mark. 6. and R andy.n  ,  ,  ,

rtitnraim Knrtls Blarli. son of Mark A. and Nancy Travla 
Colfax Manor. RoaeUe Park, NJ., formerty o f He- 

April 8 at Rahy (N J ,) HoRdtal. Hto ma. 
grandparenta are Mr. and kCm. Norman V. Travia, »

)juH R ( f * S a p « t « « J  gxsndparsBta am Iftr^and kCrs. kla^k Petar- 
S T  62 HortSl Rd. Ba haa a Rrtar. Laurie Aim, 2.

W o rld  Niews 
T o d a y

CAIRO (AP)—%ypUan premier 
Aly Babry saya E g ^ ,  Ii«q  oitd 
Syria have agreed on n constitu
tion for a new' United Amb Re
public and will hold pleblseites to 
approve the plan wiOiln the next 
few montha.

Sabry said a communique to be 
Issued Tuesday on the week-long 
unity talks wlU outline the political 
charter of the new federation and 
spell out the ptinclplsa of the pro
posed constitution.

Egyptian President 0$uual Ab- 
)1 Naoser, who is expected to be 

president of the new U.A.R., has 
been pressing for a oqe-party sys
tem. Iraqi and Syrian negotiators 
had wanted a role for the Ba’ath 
Socialist party which Is a power
ful element in both Iraq and Syria.

Sabry said the negotiatora had 
agreed to start at once necessary 
steps toward establishing a unified 
military command and unifying 
foreign affairs.

PURT SHEPSTONE, South 
Africa (AP)—Seven Africans were 
killed and 11 seriously injured In 
weekend tribal fighting near Port 

i.iepatone, 80 mUes southwest of 
Durban.

An unspecified number of peo
ple were arrested.

ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga 
The Congo (AP) — U.N. forces 
here Intervened to try to stop 
bloodshed In JadotvUle. At

persons have been reported 
kUled.

Katangan police failed to keep or
der after the clashes broke out be
tween Baluba $uid Lunda tribes 
in the mining city.

MOSCOW (AP)—Marshal Niko
lai 1. lOrylov has been appointed 
to succeed Marshal Sergie S. Blr- 
yuzov as commander of Soviet 
rocket forces.

Krylov, 60, has been command
er of the Moscow garrison since 
1960 and Is noted primarily as a 
troop commander. Biryuzov, 66, 
has been promoted to chief of 
staff.

OSLO, Norway (AP)—A four- 
engine Iceland airliner flying 
through low clouds crashed and 
burned on a wooded hill on Neso- 
bya Island west o f , Oslo Sunday 
killing all 12 .persons aboard.

The turbopreq) Vickers Viscount 
was on its weekly run from Den
mark to Iceland. It waa coming 
in for a stopover at Oslo.

GUATEMALA « t y  (AP)—A bus 
Jammed with Holy Week jiilgrims 
overturned on a sharp curve 
southwest of Guatemala City Sun 
day killing 10 and injuring 36.

Police said the veldcle’s brakes 
apparently failed.

Train Derailed, 
Injuring Eleven

LOMAX, ni. (AP)—The Texas I 
Chief, a Santa Fe passenger train 
carrying about 266 persons and 
bound for Houston, derailed near 
this western Illinois town Sunday] 
night, injuring 11 passengers.

Nine of the injured were ad-1 
milled to a hospital in Fort Madi
son, Iowa, which is about 16 miles | 
southwest of Lomax.

A hospital spokesman said none! 
appeared to be seriously injured. 
TVo others were treated and re-1 
leased.

A Santa Fe spokesman said 171 
of the train’s 20 coaches left the I 
rails, tearing up track and block-1 
ing the railroads main line. The I 
four diesel imlta stayed on the | 
irack.

The railroad arranged to take I 
passengers by bus ,to Galesburg, 
ni., about 60 miles away, and 
transferred to another Santa Fe | 
train.

ICE CREAM RUINED 
BATAVIA, • Ohio (AP)—Thieves | 

couldn’t crack the safe liT a week
end burglary of the United Dairy I 
Farmers store at Amelia, but it 
was a big loss to the operator any-1 
way.

Sheriff Clyde Dericks said the | 
store lost all its ice cream pro
ducts because the burglars left the I 
refrif'erator doors open when they] 
departed.

____ t__ :____________________
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Wiubuns, 'Hiomaa ho™ a,

C o S e r ,  T a d , 4 ;  and a  atotor, O o l# « n , B.

CASH SAVINGS

3
COOPERATIVE

OI ' .  ( O. Ml ' ANV
ji :. UKOAii ' 1̂ i.’ i-i r 

II I Ml :m '

v V " " / /

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 C E N T R  S T . 

M l 3-5135

GRAND UNION IS THE PLACE TO BUY

WEDMESDJOr^

V i

Save CASH...Get BLUE STAMPS, TOO!

Ground Chuck r  #. 69 * Stew Beef “ ONEitss fc. #9‘
Porterhouse steak #. 89 ̂ Rib Roost lb. 6̂ 9‘
Crus Rib Roast .9 5 ' Sirloin Steak # 85‘
Chuck Roost »»>•» a.75‘ Short Ribs #. 4 5 ‘
Rump Roast •onuiss ■ 95 ̂ Rib Steak # 7 9 '
Newport Roast # 99^ London Broil shoulderib. #

■ ■
9 '

Cube Steaks #.99‘ Chuck Steak #.59 '
Brisket t  ». 79 Chuck Fillet #.89 ‘
Top Sirloin Steak#.9 9 ^ Chuck Roost «>Rc<. a. 4gn9 ‘
Californio Roost #. 65 ‘ ShouldorSteaklONiiiss lb.#)Qc

FlonkenRibs #.59‘ Rib Roost 1ST CUT lb. 7 9 '
Bottom Round r»u # 89 ‘ Top Round Roast #.9'5'
Ground Beef >»«'2a,.89‘ Round Stook GROUND i b . { 19'

, l O » . O A S t t D U S S J M ^ N W «

« H A P K f B U 1 1 V̂ Price
VlTi

Sale

Multiple Vitamins sT*!’ 2 .f'loo U”
Multiple Vitamins witiMiHrus s m # 2 . moo 2̂̂* 
Chewable Vitamins wiuMiMni$ s7*4v2 tnŵ2̂* 
HiEh Potency Vitamins rirMuit5,',**4,2 ‘”im'*2”

F L ^ D A  VALENCIA JUICE

O K A N C B S

4 - * ^  4 9 '

F O R  D ES S ER T

RICH'S ECLAIRS
L O T IO N  S H A M P O O

LUSTRE CREME
BABIES L O V E — B E E C H N U T  S T R A IN E D

BABY FOOD
C A T  LITTER

TIDY CAT
H E IN Z

SWEET GHERKINS
H E I N Z

BABY CEREAL
L A R G E  S IZE

IVORY SOAP
/MEDIUM S IZ E

IVORY SOAP
P E R S O N A L  S IZE

IVORY SOAP
L E A V E S  B A B Y  T H IN G S  S O l T

IVORY SNOW

Si 49'
7-oz.$100
btl. I

K 6 9 ‘

S lO '

REACHES AS H VYASHES

OXYDOL
CLOSE UP CLEAN

PREMIUM DUZ
POR AUTOAAATICS
CASCADE DEAL PKG.
1AMIC SOFHNB1

DOWNY
SIOUFKK— f«OHM

MACARONI & CHEESE 39'
K H Y  CDOCKEII

LAYER CAKE MIXES
(ONNIE TUN*

CAT FOOD
•ED HE*liT

KITTY KRUMPETS
tlUE lONNEI

MARGARINE
•OMAN— E«OZEN

LASAGNA
•OMAN— FEOZEN

P IZZA  PIE
HORN 4 HAROART

INSTANT COFFEE
DOIE

PINEAPPLE TIDBITS 2 35'
DOLE

SLICED PINEAPPLE 39'
DOLE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE '"4r 31‘
nUMURY , 3 ^ „
PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES Pk, 45'
niLSRURV DELUXE

COCOANUT COOKIES X
fUlSEUIV
SUGAR COOKIES 45'
nilSRURT

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES 45'
RIUS4URV COOKIES

' ‘ .^ r33 '

“ J r  39'

2 6< i . ^ Q c <ofn
l>. Ûoi ̂ Oc pkfl.

J..
T2oi. eCcpW9.
15̂ 1 LQc 
F*B
10-ez. iK*

OATMEAL RAISIN “J r  4S‘

GENTLE TO  HANDS

IVORY LIQUID
GREASE C U n iN G  ACTION

JOY LIQUID
THE WASHDAY MIRACLETIDE CLEANEST CLEAN POSSIBLE

BLUE M A G IC WHITENER

CHEER DETERGENT
PRE-MEASURED

SALVO TABLETS
LOW SUDSINGDASH FOR AUTOMATICS

O NCE OVER CLEANER

SPIC&SPAN
GETS O UT STAINS

COMET GEANSER
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

MR. CLEAN
FOR DISHES

THRILL GENTLE TO HANDS

pt 6-01.
(ont. I

22-ez.
«ont.

33*
Oiont 0 9 c
sin O a

pl<9- 0 9 *  of 24 0 0

K29'

37'

SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAM PS
Meee eBedlve AAendoy, Aai815lh Am Tuesder, Aprl 16th. We reienia the right to Bm* quonllltoi.

GRAND-W AY 410 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. WEST, MANCHESTER
fir lp It -S  R t d t m p H o i i  1 8 0  MtariiMf ScuKMWi N t w f c i g l o *
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■ n . ill <if Air Blotted 
ast Garbled Voice

(CMltaMd fron  fiMP> One)
fairlyiMitcb ha dabcrilMHl aa 

k tif  Uma.”
Hcckar teatlfiM hia ahip rahdaa- 

vouaid with Thraahari April •  for 
shallow ta tt dlvaa.

Ha aald during that day he noted 
a  discolored area In the sea near 
the stem of Thresher and noti
fied her commanding officer o f 'it  
At the latter’s request he investi
gated the area and reported to 
Thresher that he had concluded it 
was duo to a muddy bottom dis 
tiurbance.

He said Thresher and Skylark 
arrived at the deep diving area, 
some sao miles east of Cape Cod- 
where the continental ahelf slopes 
oft suddenly to great depths.

Then he testified to this time
table:

6.28 a.m.—Thresher at peri
scope depth, Id miles from Sky
lark.

6.35 a.m.—7 miles apart.
7.01 to 7.45 a.m.—8,400 yards 

^>art.
7.47 a.m.. Thresher to Skylark 

—"Bhcperlencing minor problem” 
—a pause—"have positive angle” 
>-a pause—“attempting to blow.”

K was only moments after that 
when Skylark heard the sound of 
^ r ,  and a  garbled message, and 
then the final words heard from 
file lost crew, a partly garbled 
message which said “test depth.”

The submarine went down In 8,- 
400 feet of water—beyond any 
hope of rescue or salvage.

The Navy plans a brief pause 
In Its search for the cause of the 
disaster to place a black and white 
floral wreath on the approximate 
spot below which the vessel UeS.

The only sign of the Thresher 
sfaiCe her last communicatKm with 
an escort vessel Wednesday morn
ing has been bits of debris found 
floating In the area.

It Is from the debris, the mes
sages and the knowledge and ex
perience of veteran submarine 
builders and sailors that the five- 
man. board is trying to form a 
picture of what caused the Thresh
er to vanish suddenly—probably 
forever.

Haunting the inquhy at Ports
mouth Naval Shipyard where the 
Thresher was built is the fact that 
the cause of the tragedy may nev
er be known. It may lie buried 
with the submarine at ocean 
depths from which. Navy offici
als say, salvage is impossible.

Lt. (]g) James D. Watson, navi
gator on the USS Skvlark, surface 
escort vessel of. the Thresher, 
told the court Saturday of the 
final exchange of messages and 
then “the sound of a ship break
ing up—like a compartment col
lapsing/’

Watson said the sounds came 
a  few seconds after 9:17 a.m. They 
were the last sounds to be heard 
from the Thresher.

About Town
' Manchester Civic Orcliestra will 

rehearse tonight at 7:30 at Man
chester High School.

St. Bridget's Rosary Society will 
meet tonight a t 7:30 at the church,

The Home League of the Salva
tion Army will meet tomorrow a t 
3 p.m. at the Tfouth Center. There 
>Wil be a reception for Brig, and 
Mrs. John Pickup, former com
manding officers of Manchester. 
Members may bring guests.

Reservations for the annual din
ner meeting of the Manchester 
Unit of the YWCA, Thursday at 
6:80 p.m. a t Center Congregational 
Church, will close tomorrow. They 
may be made by calling the 
YWCA office, 79 N. Main St.

A special demonstration of re- 
cusitaUon and artificial respira
tion will be given tonight a t 7:30 
at a first aid class sponsored by 
the VFW at the VFW Home. The 
demonstration will be gdven by the 
Hartford Baectrlc Light Co., with 
their dummy. "Resus-Ann.” The 
class is open to the public.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will sponsor a rummage sale 
Friday at 9 a.m. at the Legion 
Home. Mrs. Clifford Walker and 
Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks are co- 
chairmen. Members may make 
donations at the hall Thursday at 
7:30 p.m., or call Mrs. Walker, 76 
Phelps Rd., for pickup service.

TTie Connecticut Tufts Club will 
have its annual banquet, Thurs
day, April 16. at the Wethersfield 
Country Club. A social time will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Dinner will be 
served at 7:15. Reservations mhy 
be made by calling Carl Llnd- 
strom, 605'Forest St., East H art
ford.

Trieste S t a r t s  
10-Day Trip to 
New L o n d o n

(Continued from Page One)

exporatory
about two

City C h a n g e s  
Leaders Amid  
Race Troubles

(Oontlnned from Page One)
and the nine councllmen elected 
with him had no assurance they 
would be able to step immediately 
into the duties of office.

They were chosen to replace a 
three-man city commiasion, but 
the commissioners — including 
arch segregationist Eugene C!on- 
nor—contend their terms have not 
expired and say they won't sur
render office without a court 
fight

Police set up a  roadblock as 
Simday’s demonstration began at 
a  Negro church on the edge of 
the business district. The Negroes 
turned Into an alley, but police
men stopped them in a field.

Police wagons and patrol cars 
were packed! with demonstrators. 
Patrolmen brandished billy clubs 
and the surging crowd fell back.

There was some ecuffling, but 
no major violence.

Several demonstrators fthrew 
rocks at police. A rock shattered 
the windshield of a police motor
cycle.

Leashed dogs were brought out 
of patrol cars, but were not used 
In quelling the boisterous crowd.

The bathyscaphe's 
dive is expected in 
weeks.

The bathyscaphe carries a two- 
man crew suid can remain sub
merged from 6 to 12 hours. Keach, 
who described his mission as pri
marily photog^raphic, said the Tri
este probably will have to make 
several drives.

The skipper said light for the 
pictures will be supplied by pow
erful spotlights. ' The bathyscaphe 
carries four outside cameras. 
Keach and his crewman expect 
to be able to view the Thresher 
through a porthole in the bathy
scaphe’s gondola.

In scientific experiments of the 
■past, the Trieste has been 
equipped with mechanical arms 
for collection of specimens from 
the ocean floor. But Keach said 
these won’t be available for the 
Thresher mission.

He added, however, that it's 
possible metal pieces may be tak
en from the wreckage through the 
use of a grappling hook or 
a magnet.

Police Enforcing 
Ban on Parking

Ereeh yellow paint has been put 
along the curbing in front of the 
Manchester Post Office denoting 
an enforcement of “No Parking" 
in that area.

In cooperation with the state 
traffic authorities. Police Chief 
James M. Reardon today eaid that 
the “No Parking” area in front 
of the post office and at the Cen
ter will be enforced.

‘The object of the no parking 
area is for the protection and safe
ty  of our school children and pe
destrians as well as the motorists 
who travel, into the busy intersec- 
tioD,” the chief said today.

Laotian Doubts 
Fight Will Stop

(Coatlnned from Page One)

Obituary
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Mrs. Robert W. Russell, secretary of Manchester Memorial Hospital Board of Trustses, holds a  
check from the Women’s Au.xiliary of the hospital, presented by Mrs. John Mrosek, center, outgoing 
president, and Mrs. John Malone, newly sleeted president. (Herald lAoto by Pinto.)

12th C ircuit

Court Cases.
MANCHESTER SESSION

Harold R. Lisk, 28, of Sloats- 
burg, N. Y., and formerly of Man
chester, today was sentenced to 
serve 15 days at the State Jail at 
Hartford after he pleaded guilty 
to fraudulent issue of a check.

Lisk was arrested on Saturday 
afternoon while he was visiting 
here from New York. On July 26 
of last year, he cashed a bad check 
of |25 at the Wyman Oil Co. Po
lice have been looking for him 
since that time. He was held in 
lieu of bond at the State Jail at 
Hartford since his arrest Satur
day.

Richard R. Abair, 23, of 23 Deer
field Dr., today was given a three- 
month’s suspended jail sentence on 
condition that he post a 8500 bond 
on a charge of non-support.

The case stemmed from earlier 
Superior Court action at Hartford 
in which that court ordered- Abair 
to provide $12 a week support for 
each of his two children. He be
came in a rears in payments 
which totaled $168. The family re
lations office of the Circuit Court 
12 then took jurisdiction of the 
case and Abair was arrested and 
presented today. He posted the 
$500 which will be turned over for 
support of the man’s two chil
dren.

Philip B. Farren, 28, and Rich
ard J. Edgar, 61, both of no cer
tain address, today were sent to 
jail for 15 and 10 days, respective
ly, after each pleaded guilty to in
toxication. They will serve their 
terms at the State Jail a t H art
ford.

Judge Borislaus J. Monkiewicz 
this morning also ordered a $670 
bond forfeiture in the case of Al
ton Rlnard, 32, of Oxford, Pa., for 
failure to appear to answer to the 
charge of operating an overweight 
motor vehicle. The case stemmed 
from a March 19 State Police ar
rest when the accused was stopped 
while driving a tractor-trailer 
true’ , owned by Milford S. Masty, 
Blverton, Pa., which was 11,500 
pounds overweight of its load ca
pacity.

Bond ’forfeitures against 10 
other out-of-state drivers, \^ith 
bonds ranging from $36 to $50, 
were also called when the motor
ists failed to appear In court to 
answer to charges of speeding or 
driving with defective equipment. 

Daniel L. Henry, 30, of Olaston-

Mrs, Malone President

Hospital Gets $10,000 
From Women’s Unit

A check for $10,000 wag today presented to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by its Women’s Auxiliary. The presenta* 
tion was made at the Auxiliary’s annual meeting and elec* 
tion of officers at Concordia Lutheran Church.

Mrs. John Mrosek, retiring pres ♦
ident, presented the check to Mrs 
Robert W. Russell, who rSprftSenl- 
ed the hospital’s board of trutees. 
Mrs. John Malone, newly elected 
president of the Auxiliary, partici
pated in the ceremony.

T h e  contribution represents 
funds raised by the auxiliary dur
ing the past year. More than $8,- 
300 was raised by the production 
of "Hi-Fever Follies.” Mrs. Thom- 
a.s F. Fergfufion was chairman of 
the ways and means committee.

Other gifts to the hospital from 
the auxiUary last year were a 
professional s o u n a-c o 1 o r film 
about Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, a final payment on Carlson 
H<

plete by eliminating the neutralist 
forces.

Prince Souvanna Phodma talked 
with Kong Le, Sinkapo and with 
Col. Deuane, leader of a dissident
ultra-leftist group of neutralists. , ____________

Tlie premier was accompanied i bury, arrested Saturday night on a 
his peace-Meking trip by his | charge of delivery of liquor to mi

nora, pleaded guilty and his case 
was continued until April 25 for 
disposition while pending a pre- 
sentence investigation.

Henry, in court today, told 
Judge Monkiewicz that he had 
given a six-pack of beer to two 

I boys, ages 15 and 16, because they
T  I were pestering him to buy themmamed at the Plaine des Jarres. I 

Prince

on
half-brother. Prince Souphanou 
vong, the titular leader of the 
Pathet Lao, and the' members of 
the three-nation International Con
trol Commission which tries to 
oversee application of the Geneva 
cease-fire and neutrality agree
ment for Laos. The red

ouse, and coloring books for the 
pediatric s e c t i o n .  Total glfia 
amounted to $17,620.56.

The film is being prepared as 
program material for organiza
tions, thhroughout the Manchester 
area by a public relation commit
tee of the Auxiliary headed by Mrs. 
David Warren.

Mrs. Malone, 84 Prospect 8t., 
will have as her officers Mrs. Phi
lip Sumner, first vice president: 
Mrs.. Jol>n L. Von Deck, second 
vice president; Mrs. William Wag
ner, secretary, and Mrs. Ronald 
Vernier, treasurer.

New members of an executive 
board are Mrs. Jolui Mattern, gift 
shop; Mrs. John Mrosek, Penny 
Saver advisory board and msm- 

.ber-at-large; Mrs. Irving Bayer, 
publicity; Mrs. Fred Geyer and 
Mrs. Howard Lockward, l o b b y  
r e c e p t i o n i s t s ;  Mrs. Arthut 
Shorts, self-service hostesses; Mrs. 
Allen Behnke, snoppers wagon; 
Mrs. Alfred Kargl, telephone; and 
Mrs. Walter Carter Jr., ways and 
means.

Continuing on the executive 
board are Mrs. Raymond Hage- 
dorn, baby photos; Mrs. Robert 
Breer, membership; Mrs. Robert 
Murdock, program; Mrs. Norman 
Larson, courtesy; Mrs. Edward 
Glenney, finance; Mrs. David War
ren, public relations; Mrs. Rich
ard Carpenter, junior auxiliary; 
Mrs. Maurice O’Connor, mailing; 
Mrs. Charles S. House, personal 
visitors, and Mrs. Herbert Snyder, 
ward clerks.

It was reported that 386 volun
teer workers, not including mem
bers of the Junior Auxiliary, con
tributed 16,984 hours of service to 
the hospital in the past year.

Man Pleads Guilty 
To Mail Charge

Blair A. Prentice, 26, ot 109 
High St., today in Hartford’s Fed
eral Oourt pleaded guilty to the 
ohasva 9i sending obscene photo- 
gnapha through the mails.

Tha ease vraa continued for pre- 
aanteaoa investigation at a date 
to  be determined by the oourt.

Smokes Missing 
In  Store Break

An aatlmated 15 cartona ot cig- 
•rettaa were reported taken in a 
w eikm d break into . Wallach’s 

fitiMie a t  aa i Oreen Rd.
:v: Jfitrolman Albion Whipple aald 

in a large front adn- 
the etore waa smaahed.

Souvanna Phouma re
turned to Vientiane Sunday night.

British ambassador Donald Hop- 
son and Soviet Ambassador Ser
gei Afanassiev also made the trip \ 
as representatives of the cochatr-'*' 
men of the Geneva conference on 
Laos.

Kong Le told newsmen that the 
obvious, aim of the Pathet Lao 
was to bottle up hi.s forces in the 
vulnerable hlU-rlnged Plaine 115 
miles north of Vientiane.

He charged that Gen. Sinkapo 
is nothing but a "letter box” re
ceiving and transmitting in.strur- 
tlons from the Communists in' 
North Viet Nam.

C. Elmore Watkins, president 
some liquor. He told the court that i emeritus of the hospital, and Ed- 
he gave them the beer to keep ward Thoms, director, discussed 
them frbm bothering him. "Manchester Memorial Hospital

Congress to Probe 
Steel Prices, Profit

(Continued from Page One

Employes to Vie 
For Thrall’s Post

Employee of the water and 
sewer department may vie for the 
p>osition of superintendent of the 
department in a promotional ex
amination General Manager Rich
ard Martin has asked the state 
personnel department to conduct.

General Manager Martin said 
the town was unsuccessful in a t
tracting applicants for the post 
last summer. «

He lias asked that Robert G. 
Mack, chief of examination ana 
recruitment for the .state per
sonnel department, arrange the 
examination., wliich wUl be limited 
to present department employes.

General manager Martin says 
the galhry range waa too low in 
the laat hunt for applicants to 
meet the stated requirements.

The salary offered for the po
sition, vacated last year by the 
retirement of Fred Thrall, is $6,- 
848.30 to $8,373.

Lawrence Wittkofske has been 
acting superintendent of water 
and sewer*. ‘

in fromresponse to inquiries 
newsmen.

The statement said:
"The President's statement of 

last Thursday speaks for itself. 
The President said that It was 
important for the industry and the 
country that over-all price stabili
ty should be maintained.

"While the statement did not 
preclude selective price actions up 
or down, the President did point 
out strongly the national interest 
in over-all price etablllty.”

Lukens said a big drop in prof
its was the cause of its price 
hikes.

W. E. Mullestien, vice president 
and general manager of Lukens, 
.said the ratio of earnings to sales 
was down to 2.6 per cent in the 
first 12 weeks of 1963.

Kennedy sand last Thursday: 
“Selected price adjustments, up 
or down, as prompted by changes 
In supply and demand, as opposed 
to across-the-board Increases, are 
not incompatible with a frame
work of general stability and steel 
price stability.”

The price increase announce
ment by Wheeling, the nation’s 
11th largest steel producer, waa 
made a year after the start of 
a series ot increase announce- 
mema by a number ef major com

panies. The $6-a-ton increases 
were rescinded after Kennedy bit
terly. attacked the action as bad 
for the economy.

At Kennedy’s direction, it was 
understood today, presidential 
aides in Washington were making 
a study to determine what per
centage of Lukens’ output would 
be affected by the announced 'price 
increases of $5 to $7 a ton.

The company, the 20th largest 
steel producer in the nation and 
the nation’s No. 8 producer of 
sheet steel, said the boosts would 
affect less than half its produc
tion.

Kennedy bad no advance notice 
of the price boosts by Lukens, 
White House sources said..

Newsmen’s checks of other steel 
companies following the Lukens 
announcement brought a state
ment from the Kaiser Steel Corp., 
ninth largest steel producer in the 
nation, that it has no plans to 
raise prices.

8i>o)teamen for the United States 
Steel Corp., the largest steel pro
ducer In the count^, ai8i for a 
number of other companies had 
no comment.

A spokesman for the AFL-CIO 
United Steelworkers of America 
declined comment. Under Ita con
tracts, tha union can reopen Ita 
contracts with the steel companies 
in two weaka and discuss possible 
wage. inereaMd.

George O. Ckirdon 
TOLLAND — George Cornelius 

Gordon, 68, of Hartford Tpbs-i 
diad laat tvenlng kt Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Ha waa takan 
111 yoaterday at home.

Mr, Gordon waa bom March 81, 
1900 In Auburn, Mass., a son Of 
George and Sarah Proffitt Gordon. 
He had Uved In ToUand for 34
yeara, and had been employed at 
Royal

KlnnlntBait HariJord. 
read tha cm— 'Bearers were A d ^ h  Vl«^ « ar 
ry Mltrhall. Louis U«A.mbwl, 
seph Masada, Andrew 
and Robert Sartorl.

Perieone

Grass Fires, 
Index StiU High

iiiki'iilji'WUllifclSiiTr- , 1il_ 'l|i| '

(Oolittnntfl Iron Png* One

lyal Typewriter Co. for the paat 
86 years.

He was a mem)>er of United 
Congregational Chufirii.

Mr. Gordon la survived by his 
wife, Slgrid Runvlc Gordon; a son, 
George C. Gordon Jr.; a daughter, 
Mrs. George Landry; a brother, 
Alfred Gordon; all of Tolland; 
three alsters, Mrs. Carl Perry of 
W est Hartford, Mrs. William Kin
ney of ToUand, and Mrs. Bertram 
Banka cf East Hartford; and five 
grandchUdren.

The funeral will bo held Wednes
day at 1:30 p.m. a t the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville.

The Rev, Frank Van Cleef, pas
tor of United Congregational 
Church, will officiate.

Friends may call at the funeral 
boma tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Town and Eighth District fire
men during the weekend hours 
were called to extinguish six 
South End grass fires and a 
North End grass and car fire.

Yesterday mor"'*** ® o’clock,
extensive damage was reported to 
the front seat of a 1963 CSievrolot 
Ciorvi^r St 156 Union St. An 
Baghth District fire spokesman 
rsMrted that the fire was confin- 
ed to the seat, and there was con
siderable damage.

Town firemen quelled minor 
weekend grass fires Spring 
and Glenwood Sts.; W. Middle 
■Wke., Proctor Rd., Ash St., and 
McCann Dr.

The fire index continues to give 
an extreme reading of 95. A. ban 
on outside burning continues here 
and around the state, it was re
ported. ‘

Henry J. Rady
RCKJKVILLE—Henry J. Rady. 

87, of 61 Elm Bt., died a t Rockville 
C«ty Hospital this morning.

Mr. Rady waa bom in East 
Windsor on July 12, 1876, son of 
Maurice and Mary Jane Buckley 
Rady.

He was a retired accountant.
Survivors include three neph

ews, Probate Judge Thomae F. 
Rady of Grove St.; F. H. Dllen- 
schneider of Philadelphia, Pa., and 
S. J. Dllenachneider of Columbus, 
Ohio; and a niece, Mrs. Muriel 
Dlrnam of 60 Elm St.

Tire funeral will be held Wednes- 
dayat 9»16 a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a solemn Maas of requiem at 
Bt. Bernard’s Church at 10. Burial 
will be in St, Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 

'7 to 9 p.m.

-i‘ i '  a
Bradford Bachrach photo 

Mrs. John Malone

1920 to 1963.” They emphasized 
the work of the auxiliary and its 
influence and contribution to the'" 
hospital through the years.

Coventry

Auto FMls Pole, 
Driver Charged

Jose M. Rodrigues, 52, of̂  63 
Meadow St., Willlmaritic, was ar
rested and charged with operat
ing while his license is under sus
pension and failure to drive in an 
established lane after an accident 
on Rt. 44A at 1:30 a.m. yesterday.

Resident State Trooper Levi 
Cornell said Rodriques was driv
ing east on Rt. 44A when he 
drove off the right side of the 
road, struck and knocked down a 
utility pole and continued on to 
strike a tree. The car was de
molished, the trooper said.

Rodrigues and his two pas
sengers, Henry Borgas, 18, and 
Carlos Marquez, 21, all of the 
same Willimantic address, were 
treated for facial and head cuts at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital and released.

Rodrigues is to appear in the 
Manchester session of Circuit 
Court 12 on May 6.

Mrs. Oeorga A. Behroll
Mrs. Anna M&rie Schroll, 73, of 

60 Deerfield Dr., died this morn
ing at Mkhchester Mi(toorial Hos
pital. She was the wife of George 
A. Schroll.

Mrs, Schroll was t)om F4b. 9, 
1890, in Middletown, and lived in 
Manchester 21 years. She waa a 
member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors, besides her husband 
include a son, Raymond Schroll of 
West Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph ^n n e lly  of Vineland, N. J., 
five grandohlldren and a great
grandchild.

Funeral aerviees will be held 
Wednesday a t 11 a.m. a t Con
cordia Lutheran Church. The Rev. 
Paul C. Kaiser, pastor, will off! 
elate. Burial will be In Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mam St., to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m

Mr*. Clifford A. Scorto 
Mrs. Anna PauUne Scorso, 39,

of 690 W. Middle Tpke., died Sat
urday at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital after a long UtotM. She 
wa* the wife of Clifford A. Scorso, 

Bom in Windsor, Aug. 17, 1023, 
she was a daughtef of Michael 
and TeoflUa Petronls Busky.

Mrs. Scorso was a graduiUe of 
St, Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing In Hartford and had 
served as a lieutenant m the U.S 
Navy Nuriee Corp* In World War 
II. She had been on the staff at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
15 years

She was a member of the Ladies 
of Aesumption Church.

Survivors besides her husband 
Include a son, Clifford A. Scorso 
Jr.; three daughters, Miss Ann 
Mary Scorso, Miss Claire June 
Scorro and Mies Claudette Angela 
Scorso, all at home; two brothers, 
Joseph Bueky of 464 Woodland 
St. and Charlea F. Bueky of 
Shrewsbury, Mass.; and several 
nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held tomor 
row a t 8:30 a.m. from the John P, 
Tierney Funeral Home, 319 W.
Center St., with a requiem Mass 

i  of the AMump
Soldier’s

Ellington

Teenager Unhurt 
As Car Overturns

Paul R. Close, 16, of Ellington 
Ave„ Ellington, w ai arrested and 
charged with reckleae drivmg aif- 
ier an accident on Egypt Rd., B3- 
lington, at 4:30 p.m. yesterday.

'Trooper John Wlttenzelllner of 
the Stafford Springs Troop said 
Close was driving north on the dirt 
road at a high rate of speed when 
he lost control of the car. The 
car struck a stone wall and over
turned, the trooper aald.

Cloae and a  passenger were un
injured, according,to the police 
report.

Oourt date has been set for May 
7 in Rockville session of (Jircult 
Court 12.

Scouts Will Tour 
Municipal Offices

Girl Scout Troop 685, mcludlng 
about 33 girls, will tour the of
fices In the Municipal Bulldiitf 
Thursday, beginning with a vlait 
to General Manager Richard Mar
tin’s office a t 8 pjm.

They will speM about f i v e  
minutes each in the offices of the 
collector of revenue, assessor, de
puty director of public w o .rk a , 
town clerk, park department, engi
neering department, planning and 
zonmg department, building In
spection, and will also visit the 
probate court, the hearing room 
and the switchboard room.
, Mrs. James Beckwith la lea<)er 
of the troop.

a t B a t  the Church 
tion. w ria l will he In 
Field, Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call a t <the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9, p.m.

Mrs. Anthopy Fratolo
Mrs. Coheetta MolUoa Fratolo 

86, of Bast Hartford, died Satur
day at Bast Hartford Hospital 
Shi was the mother of Mrs, Ron' 
aid PlKanello of 178 Cooper St. 
Manchester.

Mrs. Fratolo, who waa born in 
Florldia In the province of Sira 
cusa, Italy, had lived in the H art 
ford area for 43 years.

Besides hsr daughtsr in Man 
Chester, she Is survived by her 
husband, Anthony Fratolo; three 
other daughters, Mrs. Frances 
Mastroluca of West Hartford, Mrs 
Millie Ingari of gimahury and Mrs, 
Elena Salonia of South Windsor 
a stepdai^hter, Mrs. i^dward 
Lenthe of Wapplng; a sister, Mrs. 
Giuseppina lem a of Hartford, and 
fifteen grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8 a.m. a t the Landa and 
Sagarino Funeral Home, 347 
Washington St., with a requiem 
Maas at 9 a t St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Ccractary.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 8 tp 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Adamantly arid At>ril Weather 
was to blame as Connecticut’s 
skies continued bright and sunny 
and the retatlvh humidity plunged 
to ArlBonwtow lewels.

Tlnder-diy brush offorei) UtUs 
realsunoe to sparks or ashes.

Tha BltuaUan grew eo bad in 
Meriden that fife Chief Leonard 
PetrucolU Issued orderly that abao- 
lutely no brush wae to be burned 
on i^ v a te  property untU further 
notice.

Meriden firemen fought 11 dif
ferent brush fires Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Bridgeport area counted 134.
There were more than 80 fires 

reported in the New Haven area. 
Waterbury had 88 alarms.

Most of the Area were minor, 
but soma proved dangerous.

In Norwalk a  grass fire spread 
to two houses and a storage bam. 
Firemen, handicapped by the lack 
of water At the scene, were unable 
to save any of the buildings.

Funerals

Mra. ABteiMSte OasatneUl 
The funeral of Mre. Antoinette 

CabslnaUl, 1533 Main St., Bast 
Hartford, waa held this morning 
from the John F. Tierney FUn«aI 
Homis, 219 W. Center St., with a 
solemn high M an of requiem at 
St. Mary’s Church, East H art
ford.

The Rtv. John J. Keely was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
James F. Klnnina, deacon, and the 
Rev. John W. Dial, subdeacon. 
Mra. Arthur Ciocslone was organ
ist, and Frank Buriie soloist. Bur
ial was In St> M aiya Osmetory,

In the fallawlnt 
AtP Supar Msrketi
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WIST A lAIT 
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2400 EXTRA 
STAMPS TO GO!
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Join the thouienOi of 
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Plaid Booklet coupons. 
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Church Youth 

Visit Gotham
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Here than 86 members of the 
l«ilor Pilgrim FaUowshlp of the 
Ifcond Congregational Church and 
idvUora will laave a t 3 a.m. to- 
giorrow for a  three-day trip to 

Tork Olty, returning Thurs
day night

They wlU stay at a  hotel In 
B ^ ld  Square and take alghtaee- 
in, toure to all major points ot in- 
uraat. Including the United Na
tion*, Statue of Liberty and a  boat 
cruise around Manhattan. They 
odll make a  atudy of ^ a  churtm 
dOring their stay, visiting well- 
known churohee and in contrast, 
^11 alao Vlait the “itore-front” 
churchea on the w eit aide of the 
elty.

The group alao plans to visit 
Union Theological Seminary,

The trip is being financed by the 
individuale and from prooesda 
from work projacts, aohblarahlp

League sf Women Vetera with 
Mrs. Michael artgoric^ of Mana- 
field as firat %lce'president.

Other officers are: Mrs. Donald 
Young, second vice president; Mrs. 
Clarence Edmondson, secreiary; 
M n. Robert Simmons, treasurer 
and Mrs. Richard (Jougblin, Mrs. 
Stephen Jopous, Mtk. Charles Tay
lor jr„  Mfs. Holman Femald, Mrs. 
Jay Gordon and Mrs. ■ Dohald C. 
Smith, dlreotora.

The LWV wlU take as its local 
aganda Itsm, a "Know Your 
Town” project which It le to have 
published in booklet form.

Sapper Ounce
Dancing will follow the public 

spaghetti supper to be served

from 5:80 to 7 p^m. Saturday at 
t i i  u i^ o n  home on W all’Bt. by
the American Legion Auxiliary.
_iymond,E. Lewis Jr„ aon of

Mr. and Mra. Raymond B. Lewla 
Sr., of Bunker HUl Rd., Is under
going nine weeks of basla recruit 
traming a t the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111. The in 
dootrlnation t<* fVhvy life began 
on March 37.

Playera Meet
Coventry Playere wlU meet a t 8 

p.m, today a t the home of Mr. and
Mre. Douglas WaMwiiU In Mans
field. Waifiwell and Mrs. Peter 

— ff* Cive"try win present the 
■unrlse scene from "The Ohoets.” 

..^s. Burlon B. Moore of WUll*

mantle baa been elSoted president, 
replacing Eolton’ Feaerman, re-

I «...The Playera will present Wil
liam CMheone "The Miracle Work
er” May 8> 8 and 4 a t  thS Wind
ham Regional Technloal School in 
WUUmantlc. Mra. O. RlobardMes- 
atar, pubUolty chairman, Ueta chil
dren jpartlolpaung—Cheryl Knapp 
as Maiuha: Pamela K ^ p ,  Bea
trice: SSkfina oglelHr, Sarah; Su
san Bums, Alice; M6U4m  Wil
liams, Laura and John Bpalla ot 
MancheaUr, Farcy.

Manehcatev Evening HeraM Oov- 
entry oorrespondMi, F. Pauline 
U ttte , felepho»e 748-8881.

Registration Set 
For Kindergarten
Reg^tratlon of next yaar’a kin

dergarten classes will os held a t
all elementary schools In Man
chester on Wednesday and Thurs
day, ttom  3:16 to 4:16.

Any child who wUl be five years 
old on or before Jan. 1, 1964 is
eligible to be enrolled.

Parents are asked to register
their children In the school that 
normally serves their area, and 
bring with them the child’s  birth 
certificate, proof of small pox 
vaccination, proof of diphtheria

immvlTilzatlon and .proof of polio
myelitis Inoculation.

Kindergarten Handbooks and 
registration sheets have been sent 
to those children who are expected 
to attend. Any pareVit who did 
not receive such information may 
call their school or get the forms 
a t the Urns of registration.

4 Cities Found,
1 Atop Another

Seism ographs G iven
CAPE TOWN —  The United 

States has given South Africa two 
very sensitive seismographs for 
use in a worldwide earthquake- 
recording system. Data gathered 
Is expected to help predict dan
gerous earth shocks.

SUEZ, Egypt — Excavations at 
Tel-Kalzam, near Suez, have re
vealed four ancient cltlea, 
atop smother. '

The 'first level dates from the 
era Of I^m ses III, one ot the 
great 20th Dynasty kings; tha 
second, from the Ptolemnic era; 
the third, from the Byzantine pe- 
rlod; the fourth, fwim th« Coptic 
and Arab eras.

A large fort found on the first 
layer Is believed to have been 
used to defend the eastern boun-^ 
dEtries of Egypt.

BROKEN WIHDOWS
Repaired

iiMisUnoa by the Fragment Socle- 
and tjie Gleaneri CiPole ot thety

church.
Chaperonee will'be Mr. and Mra.

William Belekewioi, Mr. and Ui$. 
Lucius A. PettlnglU Jr. and the 
Rev. Jamea H. Ameling. All have 
worked with the yoqtha during the 
year.

The third and fourth degrees 
will be conferred on loCAl candi
dates bt Coventry Orange after a 
potluck,at 6:80 p.m. Thursday a t 

HaU on Rt, 44A.the
The third degree will be con

ferred by the ladles’ degree team 
and the fourth, by the officers.

Reginald James of Thompson- 
vlUe, East Central Pomona deputy 
will make his annual Inspection 
during the aesalon.

The home eoonoinios committee
will serve a public ham and bMn 
supper II ” ‘
at fl

,wc. from 6 to 7 p.m. Saturday 
the hall. Mrs. Merrill Going Is 

general chairman. Mrs, Walter 8. 
Haven Is In charge of the dining 
room.

The home economics committee 
la also having a rummage sale at 
9:30 a.m. April 23 a t the hall. Any
one having articles to be picked 
up may contact Mrs. Going.

Sorvioe unit Aid 
Seminars sponsored by me B«- 

vatlon Army will be field April 
28 and 37 at the Mancheeter 
citadel. These will be scheduled 
for 2:18 to 8:16 p.m.; 3:46 to 6:10 
p.m. and 6:16 to 6:18 p.m.

Anyone Interested may have 
further detalle by calling Alvin 
R. Goodwin, local eqfVlce unit 
chairman; Mrs. A. Harry W. 
Olsen, welfare secretary; Henry 
Agnew, treasurer, Mrs. Bernard 
Rheaume, secretary, or Mrs. 
Henry Sherman, Mrs. Thomaa 
O’Brien, Nelion J. Bearce or Mre, 
Zolton F e u  ST ma n ,  committee 
mem here,

FHNA Events
The public Health Nursing As 

loclatlon will have its annual 
spring dance a t 9 p.m. May 4 at 
the Shell Chateau In Willimantic. 
Music for the "Swing N’Sway” 
theme will be provided by the 
Penthouee Four, Owen 8. Trask 1$ 
general chairman. Mrs. Henry 
Sherman will he In charge of the 
snack-bar table.

The PHNA directors are plan
ning the annual auction June 8 
(rain date; June 16,)) on the proj^ 
erty of Mr. and Mre. Richard
Nicola on Dapot Rd. Anyone hav 
Ing Items to be picked
may contact Mrs. Richard Cough
lin or Trask. Donald Magee Will 
be In charge of publlcltj^ Mrs 
Sherman, posters; Mrs. Robert I* 
Helms, novelty Ublee and Mre. 
Thomaa O’Brien, refreehmente.

Tour R etim t House
Membere of St. Mary’s St. Gerr 

malne Guild will visit and tour the 
Immaculate Retreat House In 
Willimantic Thursday at 730 p.m. 
A short business meeting will be 
held and refreshments served after 
the progfi'am. A slate of officers 
will be submitted to the meeting 
for election In May.

The group WlU leave at 7 p.m. 
from the rectory'on School St. to 
proceed to Willimantic.

In charge of the refreshments 
will be M n. Richard M. Clay, 
chairman, Mrs. Harold Crane, Mrs. 
Donald Champagne and Mrs. 
Harry MoKusick.

League Elects
Mrs. ‘ A rthur Smith has been 

elected president of the Coventry

Y A L E
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GENERAL ELECTRIC
BOOK-SHELF 

FOOD FREEZER
SPRING

PRICE TAG
SPECIAL

A Super-Market 
In Your Home
FOR ONkY
480 Lb. Capacity #  See The Difference

S E E  T H E  Q U A L t T Y  
E U i l l T  t N T O  A

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FILTER-FLO WASHER

Lot Ut Givt You A 17"Point 
Demonstration. . . .

Spririp
Price Tag 
Speciat

Tdm Up to 2 Ynon to Payl

BREAK

Immediate oenriM, lowest 
cost anywhere. Lowest 
prices oii mirrors, table 
and desk tops. CaU—>

YOUR OLASSMAN 
289-2019

Rf^ad Hf’irald 4dvs.

T H IS
GENERAL ELECTRIC
^ ^ M O B I L E

MAID” DISHWASHER
FOR MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 12th

WASHES 3 WAYS CLEAN 
WITHOUT HAND RINSING 

OR SCRAPING....
Exclusiva 3-way action saturatM your dish
es with Hie finest, most thorough washing 
ocHon modem science eon engineer. You 
got spoHess, sparkling dishes and glass- 
war* . . thoroughly cleaned and scrub
bed pots and pons.

BEAUTIFUL SPARKLING 
TEXOLITE COUNTERTOP

Lovely to look at, easy to care for • .  . makes a 
useful kitchen work surface.

FAMOUS FLUSHAWAY 
DRAIN

No filters or screen to clean. Liquifies soft food 
particles and pumps them away.

3-CYCLE WASHING 
ABILITY

You can do “mixed” daily loads, dirty, burnt-in 
pots and pans. . .  even fine china and glassware.

Spring
Price^Tag

Special

USE OUR SPECIAL
7n
BOIAL LAY-AWAT FLAN

NO SFEOIAL WimilQ 
OR PLUMBINO RCQUIREO

"Mom". . .W * hove some "Hinting 
Aprons". . .,Your* P R II for Only A Dom- 
onstroHon!

A L L  T H E A B O V E F E A T U R E !  
A V A ILA B LE  IN T H IS
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

LAROe 64- 
DISH WASHINO 

C APAC in

Spring 
Price Tag 

Special

Manchester Appliance 
and TY Center

USB pUR SPECIAL LAV-AWAY FLAN

OPEN DAILY 
9 to 9 PJM.

SATURDAY TM 4
FREE PARKING 4 4 5  H A R T FO R D  R O A D .  N e a r  M cK E E



BY ROUS^IN

u-' ! •
I .

BU6GS BUNNY

1 eOTTA PRACTICE 
THAT CHIP SHOT SO . 
A X X T T / A ie iC K  
STAY OUTCFTH' 
PONDI,

/VWY PON'T' 
1  JUST

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

■YOU'RE 
A PRETTY 

SMAfCr 
PBXA, AU. 

RISHT„

. W a i .,  LE'S NOT STAMP j h '  SURE.' V P I I W  THINK
HEREJUtTAPMIRIN' f BOTH \ T P  LET YOU <30 IN 

M E ...L E rS< 3E T IN  I OF U S? 1 THERE ALL BY YDUR-
t h e r e t  s e l f , p i p  y o u ?

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERM EER

<P.

4 -«

3 ,

£

BONNIE BY JO E CAMPBELL

* v ..  _̂ 11'

t fCOME IN SIPe I I 
W t o  p l a y  b u t | I
f DOMT PRA G I I  

, U w y M U D  iN.'j I

4-tS

D\D y o u  W IPE  
y p U R  F E E T ? /

C

lUv.B.AP̂ LOAnSrMlk»l«, IM. C2Sl»peeLC--

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

IHATSIU?/ 
VJtTCM.

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

h S H IP / '  WAVE THE TORCH, gUZl  THEY'RE 
BOUND TO SEE US. THEY'VE G O T  TO.-

QUICK, TAKE OFF 
YOUR CLOTHESirFEUP^'
EVERYTHING/
H L E  T H E M IN T H E

«»®'"'HURRY/

HOW
GASOLINE'
WE'LL BUILP

BONnRE!

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HMMl FORA M A N  WHO 
LOVES TO TALK, HE HAD VERY 
LITTLE  TO SAY COMING BACK/ 

I  WONDER W HY— GUESS. 
HE W AS T/RED.I

GOSH—GONE ALL DAY \ SOWIETHING DIP 
AND HALF THE NIGHT/ I ) HAPPEN, MICHAEL-1 
WAS AFRAID SOMETHING/AND IT HAS UPSET 

HAD HAPPENED/ A  AAE VERY/MUCH/

MR. ABERNATHY
'

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

f t
V

AAIRROR,/VMRROR,ON7HE 
WALL— WHO I S  TH E AAOST 

— 7  H A N D SO M E  
J A  ACTOR OF 

^  yTH ^ Aix?

4-«t

o

t

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I Z , ^  o V K - U f ^ - ? '
^ o O O L g V  V ^  OOOOtS-'

MAJOR HOOPLE

’WBa.WMArbO'iou 
KNOM.'TH'AfASORV 
ROYAL BURMA HCMS  ̂
CncRTAlNLYARB 
BEMARKABLafFIIWr, 
TH B Y LA Y S G M  
WCW A POULTRY ,  
-DSALGR'S INDCLtBLa’ 

5 TAMP0N 1HEM! 
AND NO*) th e y

DAILY CROBHV^ORD PUZZLE

a n d  G a r d e n

4Cawba»d 
BWlnitd 
eCooUnB Htoaitt 
TAurlcl*
• Geomatrical

2S Senior 
24DU1
aSBMt Indian 

bdend 
MMoiiUn 
27 Peopled 
28Pendiie

*  %n

(Sle v e r  b ir d s ,
TWOSE ROYAL 
BURMA HEN6» ^/r

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

1 Okrdan 
implemeat 

4FUin or garden

g^ tainar for
lOiulSfade
" a s s ’

ISOioinlcal •«ffl»j;|2S2i 
IgPavor 
Ig Hifintarprat 
WNaUrotof 

MedU 
aiFlih 
2> Sediment 
24 Biblical name
26 Cow-----
2TFnotllke pert 
SOUnbrandM 
S3 Decipher 
S4Nun&led 
3S Storehooiea 
M Twitching 
37 Approach 
39 Convent 

workeiB 
40SUtebea
41 Be tick
42 Winged 
4SFeel 
49 Deviation 
SI Crafty one

(Scot)
S3A«evertla 
SSSeed covering

86 Low sand hiU 
57 Cathedral 

church 
DOWN 

IPOe
IMacta wina . 

maaanraa
SSttanooM

OUT OUR WAY

29 Soap-making 
frarot

31 Qloaa over. 
S3 Dog genua 
36 Ouarantte
40 Beginning
41 Anoint

42Flrit man 
4SBtblkal noaw 
44Mim<«
46Ireland
47BaU(Sp.)
46 Ty^ of cheaM 
eoSmaUcbfld
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BY J .  R. W IIXIAM S

'Nonsense! There couldn't be another eivilization out 
there more advanced than ours— t̂hey would 

have desb'oyed themselves!"

JIS WALKIN' 
THROOaHTH' 
MIPPLE OF A 
(K̂ ICTCHeN,

m ipo u i,minp
SOU~WHV,IF . 

Y d  c m - —

MY ao o p  PRBSS
FOR TaMORROW/
I HEARP YOU our 
THERE RiaaiN*
UP THAT SMART 
ALECK STUFF/ ,

T

THE EXeiTEMSMT LOVER ;  ig »  4-l»

BEN CASEY

<aUW4.7 THAT̂  
P(XLPOKN'T i 

ONLY REAP 
NEAPUNES.-SHE 
MAKB& 'EMW 

MY BOOK

MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAVALLg

I  JD6rCM Xa?1HB 
«UR32iN7SvipQin:vieVe 

UU^THAPANCnHaz 
c o M P L A iN rA B a jn m

NOT ANOTHER
cm jA B o u rim
‘SAM^lhUN09

H ^ e n L L  
CLOeiNO 

THOSE CCOD$ 
TDD FAST.

CAPTAIN EASY B y  LESLIE  TURNER

rn B ju o w xn cM L i

comMiun»^jm 
TMW

man ___________________________
iro N o ii nmuBDooppR 
A COPPM V  MP MET COLLIcniU

DAVY JO N ES

NOW FOR . 
THE SUFREMEE v iS S ^ I

VCAH... WE'RE 
SUFP0 8 B0 TO 
BE ABLE TO 6ET
TO THE TOR IN

^  r WE'VE RISEN 
2 B0 P E IT OAW. 
AND NO WON . 
OF THE N N M /

TH E 

W TIC A L ..

V-^V:V r

- i e l B H R J

BY  L E P F and McWILLIAHS

•UT— JU ST A S  CARL HAD CONFIDENTLY
PREWCTID.,.. C^yV J Q N E ^ O Te v w B ^ n w  e wnv-www ^w ~*-w w W V T I B V  m i V  M J S H r a

MARINO SUWACe WITH NO IU  EFFPera

n I.V. F"ff ■
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Top Tax Collector 
Crow ds Deadline

(Ooatb Md trecB Psgn One)

Well, during tM  wssK, Caplin 
had a  revenue agent "give me an 
audit." then, on Saturday, Um tax  
ohlaf Q>ent an hour doublecheck* 
ing the agent who had double- 
checked him, had Mrs. Caplin 
elgyi the joint return, and got the 
form away.

Bxplainlng the extra care, the 
former profeesor of tax law at the 
Unlverelty of 'Virginia said: "I  
euppoae my poaiUon la rather 
unique when it cornea to Income 
tsx.**

Whan the Internal Revenue 
Service cent out its tax forma and 
inatruoUon bookleta thla year they 
were accompanied by a letter 
from Caplin which advlaed 'file 
early." It waa auggeated to the 
46-year-old U x chief that perhape 
he wasn't following his own ad
vice.

Caplin laughed, then said the 
advice ia primarily for the 40 
million or eo taxpayers whoNget 
refunds. The government wants to 
■end them out early, he said. 
Cwlin isn't gatting one.

The Capline own their own home

and have five dependents—chil
dren—ranging In age from 6 to 16. 
Thus, the conunlaeioner used the 
long form.

Uke other Washington realdenta. 
Caplin recantly received his new 
auto tage.-Becaiue "somebody had 
a  cute Idea," the number aasigned 
to him ie a constant reminder of 
his job; 1040.

Installation Set 
For PTA Council

■ Officers of the Manchester PTA 
Council, the organisation of repre
sentatives from all PTAs in town, 
will be Installed Thutviday, April 
18, a t the annual council meeting.

Mrs. Rdtoert Heins has been re 
elected as president, and Dr. Har- 
vey Pastel hse been re-elected as 
vice president. The new secretary 
Is Mrs. Nicholas Jackston, succeed
ing Mrs. Roger Bagley; and the 
new treasurer is William Palmer, 
succeeding Francis Murray.

After the Installation, the coun
cil will make final plana for the 
SU te PTA Convention, scheduled 
April 24-25 at Manchester High 
School, and will discuss insurance 
(Kiverage for the PTAs.

The meeting will begin with re
freshments at 7:30 p.m.

RockvUle-V ernon

Boy Hit by Car 
/ Critically Injured

Fo*ir-year-old Burleigh Charter ia 
described as in critical condition 
afe*8t. Francis HoepiUl today with 
mulUple head Injuries he received 
yesterday morning when he was 
struck by a car.

Rockville police said the boy 
darted into the street from behind 
a (MiT that was parked near his 
home at 130 E. Main 8t., Rockville.

The driver of the car was Chris
tian GotUer, 57, of 14 Florence St., 
Rockville,

The car was traveling south 
when the accident happened.

Patrolman John Stodd is Investi
gating.

BIO BROTHER’S WATCHING
LY L E , Minn. (AP)—Night Mar

shal Clarence Berg sat In his car 
at the edge of town scanning the 
area with binoculars.

Then he went to a service sta
tion three blocks away and ar
rested an 18-year-old youth. Berg 
had seen him breaking Into the 
building in the light from a  street 
lamp.

Kennedy Boards Catamaran; 
Crew Calls Him Good Sailor

(Continaed from Page One)

boat buddy, UndersecMtary of the 
Navy Paul Pay.

There wasn't enough room on 
the sailboat, so the three girls 
temporarily were transferred to 
the Honey Fits, where they chat
ted with Jacqueline .Kennedy.

They noted faefilonable Mrs. 
Kennedy had on a gaily colored 
striped shift and regretted that 
they were in shorts and rugged 
bad weather sailing jackets.

"And 1 was barefooted,” lam
ented Chris Greer, 19, a language 
major at Palm Beach Junior Col
lege. With her and Miss Briant 
was Rita Tedder, 20. All are from 
WCst Palm Beach.

The President introduced them 
to Caroline, who stopped playing 
with her toy Easter bunny long 
enough to curtsy.

Mrs. Kennedy offered them re
freshments, and with an evident 
Interest In sailing asked questions 
about the 27-foot Pattycat, skip
pered by Paul Lilndenberg, 28, a

West Palm Beach boat designer 
and builder.

Graves and the other crewman, 
Dr. Ivan Schmidt, a  West Palm 
Beach surgeon, joined in rating 
Kennedy a real good sailor.

Police Arrests
Gerard Lacroix, 48. of 272 Main 

S t, Saturday a f t e r n o o n  was 
charged with Intoxication. He 
posted a $25 cash bond while await
ing presentation In Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, April 29.

RIOHT SUBJECT 
“ c a v e  c r e e k , Arlz. (AP) — 
When Dick Watson teaches Amer
ican history It has a special mean^ 
Ing for him.

The CJave Creek school history 
teacher is a descendent of Thom
as Jefferson and Andrew Jack- 
son, and his mother, waa related 
to William Jennings Bryan.

W « A m  exports In 

LIFE IN S U R A N C I..r
BURTON A. m O E AGENCY 
857 E . Center 8 t —S4S-0641

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Across From First National 
Parking Lot 

COEN OPERATED 
WASH-'N-DBY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash— 2̂5c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean— $2

FR E E  MOTH PROOFING

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
A  Two-Year Institution of Higher Education at Manchester High School

GollmitT^rs Mark^OthWedding
Levy photo

Mr. and Mrs. John G OoUmitser 
e< Naranja, Fla., formerly of Man- 
ehoster, celebrated their 6<>th wed
ding anniversary yesterday.

■niey were married April 14, 
ISIS in Plttafleld, Mass., and came 
to Manchester In 1919. They Uved 
In this town until 1957 when they 
moved to Blorida.

Mrs. Gollmitzer was formerly 
amployed a t  the C. R- Burr Co. 
Her hiufband was employed at the 
Aldon Spinning Mill, Talcottvllle.

They were communicants of St. 
Bridget’s Church.

The couple has three daughters, 
Mrs. John F. Bilow of Manchester, 
Mrs. Grant Skewes of Vernon and 
Mrs. Olln Miller of Mooeup; a 
foster son, Stanley Gollmitzer of 
Manchester, sixteen grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren,

Mr. and Mrs. (Jollmlteer plan to 
visit Manchester this summer, at 
which time a family reunion is 
scheduled.

Rockville-V ernon

Ronald Squires Found 
In Willimantic Store

Bleven-yiaar-old Ronald Squires,o 
missing since Monday afternoon, 
waa follnd in Willimantic Satur
day a t 6 :80 p.m.

RockviUe poUce said the boy, 
son of Mra. Margaret Harrington, 
88 Ward St., was spotted by an 
aunt aa ha waa wandering around 
ki a dlacxnmt department store 
hi WllUmanUc.

The auiit notified Willimantic 
police.

Ronald gave no reason for run
ning off, said Rockville police.

The b ^  told police he hitched 
one ride, and walked a great deal 
<luring hla week’s eojoum. He 
told them he slept In v a c a n t  
buUfUnga and cars.

Sometime during the week he 
discarded the brown sweater coat 
he had been wearing and put on 
a blua hooded sweatshirt he said 
he ftxmd, police said.

Police L t. George Trapp aald 
the RockviUe police are indebted 
to several volunteer groups, espe- 
claUy the Radio Rescue Service 
of B ast Hsrtford, which helped in 
the search.

Eighteen mobile units searched 
for the boy Saturday, under the 
dlreotltm of Donald Bridge of Glas
tonbury, president of the group. 
Boy Scouts and Xlxplorer Scouts 
also looked for the boy.

Tbe hoy, a  fifth grader at Maple 
St. School, has been turned over 
to juvenila authorities.

■Roaring SfYa
**nis R o a r in g ^ ’s” wlU be pre

sented by the F irst Congregation
al Church of Vernon June U  and 
IS in Rockville School. Re
hearsals will start tomorrow night 
at 7;S0 under the direction of Jim  
Ferrisi

-Anyone who wants to sing in 
Sie ohonis may attend tomorrow 
m ght

FvedMHon Staff
ZiOis Bartow wUl be the stage 

manager of the Town and Oounfaw 
Playera’ production of "Bell, Book 
end Candle’’ Robert Unton has 
been ehosan to supervise the set 
construoUon, and Andre Tourgee 
will’ design l^e sat and lighting.

Other saambars of the produe 
tton ersw are Gall KtHiler, cos- 
tumas; Jaok Bsnder, sound; Su- 
asnua Meyer, props; Jane Maroc

chini, prompter; Norman Paul, 
tickets; Oorinne Fisher and Alice 
Hansen, program, and Alice Mead,
publicity.

The play wUl be presented May 
17 and 18 at Sykes Junior High | 
School auditorium at 8:30 p.m.

Annual Men’s Night
The Women’s Fellowship of Ver

non Center Congregational Church I 
will hold its annual men’s night | 
We<lnesday at 8 p.m.

Stanley Bates, Eastern District 
supervisor of (Connecticut State 
Parks,.will talk on the park fa
cilities in this area. The program | 
ia open to all.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Phyllis | 
Saich, Mrs. Florence Kunz, Mrs. 
Rose Clark, Mrs. Viola Couch, I  
Mrs. Sylvia Wilson and Mrs. David 
Stilee.

Hospital Notea
ADMTITBD FRIDAY: Allan 

Barber, Warehouse Point; Paul | 
Weber, 66 E ast St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: I  
Mra. Shirley Arena, Scitioo; WU- 
ham Oantweil, 28 Rsuige Hill Dr.; 
Mrs. BUesnor PhiHeson', 24 Burke 
Rd.; 'WlUlam Johnston, Hunter 
Rd.; Oeoige CossM, 26 Earl St.; | 
Michael Fox, Somers; John WH- 
UaimB. SodiUoo.

BTRTH SATURDAY: A daugbt- I  
er to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weth-1 
erell, 34 Union St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A eon I 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swamon, 
Storra; a  < la u ^ e r to Mf. and Mrs. | 
George Bourke, South Windsor.

Discharged Friday; Mrs. Char-1 
lotte Luglnbuhl, Snlpslc Lake Rd.; | 
Mrs. Donald Dube, RFD 2, Man- 
oheeter; Mrs. Judith Sedo, Thrall I 
Rd.; Mrs. Lavina Ballasy and 
(laughter, Middle Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs. U la Gorsky and son, Goehr- 
Ing Rd:, Tolland; Mrs. Katherine 
Strong and daughter, Virginia 
Lane, Tolland; Mrs. Lois DSUslel 
and daughter, RFD 2.

Diechaiged Saturday: Robin I 
Geratung, Ellington; Mrs. Lillian 
Tourtellotte, 132 Union St.

Discharged Yeaterday: Mra. Ma
tilda Gerber, 180 Terrace D r.; 
Lawrence C jr. 6 Cliff St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Lehmann, 23 Franklin St.; 
Mra. Sylvia Wetherell, Storrs; 
Paul Weber, 56 E ast St.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
HerakTe Rockville Bureau, S W. 
Main S t , telephone S76-S1S6 or 
64S-67ST.

aETOHER SUSS 00. OF MANCHESTER

Mitchell
S-787S188 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

WHEN YOU THINK OT___
OtJUNB. THINK O F rL B T C H E B

O O RN m  DURANT M .

LA R G IQ U A R H R S  TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
. n JB N T Y  o r  riOONT a n d  RBAB PA R XlN a

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TORS

MIRRORS (Hroplaea €md Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (ol typts) 
W INDOW  ood PLATE GLASS

C O N TR A C TO R S  t W E  H A V E  IN  S TO C K

MIDICINB CAMNETS ood SHOWER DOORS
U T S I l A T n  O L A D L Y  O lV liN  

CKOMBD K A Y . A T  1 F -M ^ -O T f N  T H U M P A Y  K V K N IN Q

IN YOUR MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE

YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO . . .

Prepare for a career In the business world.
Plan for a  career in Industry. , ,,, . ,
Improve your cultural background and understanding toward becoming a better citizen and homemaker. 
Complete the freshman and sophomore years of a regular four-year college or university ew rse of 
Pursue any of these objecUvee'lh late afternoon or evening classes if you wish to work part-time or full-time 
while studying.
Earn an Aeeociate in Arte or an Aesociate to Science degree.

YOU HAVE THE ADVANTAGES O F ...............
Receiving Individual counseling In planning your career.
Studying in email claseee with a carefuUy chosen teaching faculty.
Participating In a  program of student activities.
Living a t home while attending college.
Knowing that employers are,anxious to add qualified junior college g^raduates to their organizations. 
Knowing that four-year colleges and unlveralties welcome junior college graduates who transfer with saUsfac- 
tory grade averages.

______will be scheduled from 8:80 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.f Monday through Friday and from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p m. on
Saturday^TuttlOT semester hour^is $17.50 with a maximum per year cost of $525.00. Application fees are $10 
for full-time students and $6 for part-time students.

INTERVIEWS FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS

With
Advisory Council Members or “Advisory Counselors”

At Teachers’ Lounge Manchester High School
7:30 to 9:00 P.M.

Tuesday, April 16 Thursday, April 18
No schedule for Week of School Vacation

Monday, April 29 Thursday, May 2
Monday, May 6 Thursday, May 9
Tuesday, May 14 Friday, May 17
Monday, May 20 Thursday, May 23

Opening September 16, 1963 
Accepting Applications Until May 25

CURRICULUM OFFERED
ARTS AND SCIENCES

This curriculum is offered to students who plan 
a four-year college program in liberal arts, and 
who plan to transfer to a four-year college after 
the sophomore year, as well as to those who wish 
to continue with a liberal education for two years 
beyond the secondary level.
A Typical Program in the Liberal Arts and Sci
ences Curriculum.

Semester
Hours

English 101-102 .........................6
History 10 1 -1 0 2 ........................... 6
French 101-102 or

Spanish 101-102 .....................6
Physics 101-102 or 

Chemistry 101-102 jr
Biology 101-102 .....................8

Mathematics 1 0 1 -1 0 2 ................ 6

*EngUsh 201-202 .........................6
•Economics 101-102 ............ .- ..6
French 201-202 or

Spanish 201-202 .................... 6
Mathematics 201-202 . . . . . . . 6
Fine A rU  10 1 -1 0 2 .....................6

FRESHMAN
YEAR

FRESHMAN
YEAR

ACCO UN TIN G
A Typical Program in the Accounting Curriculum 
(Changes may be made only with the approval of 
the Dean of the College).

Semester
Hours

EngUsh 101-102 .........................6
History 101-102 .........................6
Biology 101-102 or 

Qiem estry 101-102 or
Physics 101-102 .....................8

Business Law 1 0 1 -1 0 2 ..............6
Accounting 101-102  8

•English 214 ............................... 2
•Economics 101-102 .................. 6
•Financial Institutions 211 . .  3
• Accounting 201-202  6
•Accounting 211-212 oj

221-222 ........................................6
•Corporation Finance 212 . . .  3 

BU ectlves................................. 6

SOPHOMORE
YEAR

SOPHOMORE
YEA R

ACADEMIC CALENDAR FOR 1963-64

lUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
This curriculum is intended for students who plan 
to enter business upon graduation from this Col
lege, after two years of study.
A Typical Program in the Business Administra
tion Curriculum *

Semester
Hours

FRESHMAN
YEAR

•OraOM fHtE
YEAR

English 1 01 -102 ...........................6
History 10 1 -1 0 2 ...........................6
Biology 101-102 or 

Chemistry 101-102 or
Physics 101-102  8

Business Law 1 0 1 -1 0 2 ..............6
Accounting 101-102 .................. 8

•English 203 and 2 1 4 ................ 6
•Economics 101-102 ...................6
•Financial Institution 211 . . . 3  
•Business Management 201 . .8~ 
•Accounting 201-202 or two of; 

Advertising 202 
S^es 202 
Marketing 202 \
Corporation F’lnar c* 212 . .  6 

•Sociology 102 or
• Political Science 101 or
• Psychology 101 .....................8

Electives ......................................6

COURSES FOR SPECIAL STUDENTS
Part-time students who are not candidates for a deg;ree 
may reglater for any courses which fit their needs and 
for .vhlch they are qualified.
A student Interested In broadening his knowledge of the 
liberal arts might register for a program of:

Fine Arts 101-102 (6 Semester Hours)
Philosophy 201 (8 Semester Hours)
Philosophy 208 (3 Semester Hours)

An individual Interested in increasing his competence in 
business administration conld register fo r

Data Proceatlng Principles 101 (3 Semester Hours) 
•English 214 (2 Semseter Hours)
•Business Management 201 (3 Semester Hours)

REGISTRATION AND 
ORIENTATION:
Classes begin;

CHRISTMAS VACATION:
Classes suspended:
Classes resume;

MIDWINTER VACATION:
Classes suspended:
Classes resume:

SPRING VACATION:
Classes suspended:
Classes resume'

COLLEGE CLOSING DATE: ------- . . . ------
ADDITIONAL DAYS SCHOOL NOT IN SESSIQN : 

Veterans’ Day Thursday and Friday, November 28, 29 
Thanksgiving Monday, November 11 
Good Friday Friday, March 27

Monday, September 16 
Tuesday, September 17

Friday, Deecmber 20 
Thursday. January 2

Friday, February 21 
Monday, March 2

Friday, April 17 
Monday, April 27 

Friday. June 12

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL
This cuiriculum is planned to jirepai e the student 
to hold a position above the average in the secre
tarial field.
A Typical Program in the Executive Secretarial 
Curriculum
(Changes may be made only with the approval of 
the Dean of the College).

• (Semester
1 Hours
I  English 1 01 -102 ............................6

FRESHMAN I
■VFAR I Chenustry 101-102 or

I  Physics 10 1 -1 0 2 ......................8
g Business Law 1 0 1 -1 0 2 .............. 6

( Typing 101-102 .......................... 6
Shorthand 101-102 ...........  . . . 6

I ‘ English 2 1 1 .................................. 2
•Economics 101-102 ..................6

•Accounting 1 1 1 .........................3
Buslnes.s Dictation ?01-’/02 . 6
Transcription 201-202 ............6

YEA R I  Executive Secretarial
Practice 202 .........................8

•Any two of: P.sycho'ogy 101 
and/or 102; Sociology- 102; 

•Political Science 101 ..............6

BASIC TECHNICAL
The electrical and mechanical development of our 
age demands not only engineeft-s and technicians, 
but also persons with knowledge of the basic sub
jects of engineering to fill responsible positions in 
industry. This curriculum is designed to give this 
basic tra;ining, in a terminal course.
A Typical Program in the Basic Technical Cur
riculum

Semester
Hours

English 121-122 .........................6
Mathematics 12 1 -1 2 2 ................ 6
Physics 101-102 .........................8
Chemistry 101-102 .....................8
Engineering prawing lul-102 6

•Elconomics 101 .........................3
•Industrial Management 212 3 
•Engineering Methods 20^ . 2 
•Applied Mechanics z0‘ -202 . .6  
•Machine Drawing 201-202 . .6 
•Engineering Materials 2 0 2 ..3  
•EJlements of Electrical

Devices 202 ..................-......... 8
•Two of the following:

Psychology 101 and/or 102; 
Sociology 101;
PollUcal Science 1 0 1 ........... 6

FRESHMAN
YEAR

SOPHOMORE
YEAR

* • 1 9  6 5

•♦The college reserves the right to withdraw 
courses for which an insufficient number of stu
dents register.

♦These courses will not be offered before the 
academic year 1964-65.

ADVERTISEM ENT SPONSORED B Y

G. E. K EITH  FURN ITU RE CO. 
m s  MAIN ST.

Furniture and Electrical Appllancet

■ U - -

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
' 331 MAIN ST.

Deloo Burner* —  and OO

DILLON SA LES and SERVICE
819 MAIN ST.

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

ROBERT J .  SMITH, INC.
968 MAIN 8T.

Real Batata—Inauranca
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reen Manor Retains Valley basketball Crown
Meriden
Defeated
By 62-58

Three times and out. 
liiis  wasn’t the case with 

Manchester’s hustling . Green 
Manor basketball team in last 
Saturday night’s Farmington 
Valley League championship
game wtth Meriden. Twice dialing 
the regular seaami the Silver CSty 
five Illumined over the locals but 
when all the marbles were on the 
line the Contractors prevailed, 62- 
68. Ihe two clubs had finished the 
regular season deadlocked for first 
place. A  one-game playoff was eur- 
rang^ at a neutral site—Newing- 
tonm gli—to determine the champ. 
The Silk Towners thus success
fully defended the laurels they 
first captured a year ago.

Slender Jim Glenney was the 
high scorer for the winners with 
2S, Inchiding seven for 10 at the 
foul stripe. He also grabbed a flock 
o f rebounds despite his lack of 
height Glenney was helped in the 
latter department by rookie Dave 
M ^enna, playing in place of an 
under-par Buzz Keeney.

Keeney was in action only spar
ingly but McKenna, erstwhile high 
school standout, was an able re
placement The 6-4 McKenna came 
out ahead of 6-10 Walt Subsick in 
the vital struggle to control the 
backboards.

P*layer-Ooach Dan Pinto added 
16 points for the Manors, includ
ing the hoop that put them ahead 
to stay with 7:33 left in the third 
quarter.

Meriden led 12-8 at the first 
quarter and 27-26 at the half. The 
Manors had forged in front 44-40 
at the three-quarter break and 
stayed out there throughout the 
fin^  session.

Blach team lost a man on person-1 
als, Jim- Morlarty collected five 
for the Manors, Sulbeick of Meri
den also departed via the same 
route.

The Manors were far in front in 
field goals, 25-17, but made only 
12 of 23 from th^ foul line while 
Meriden connected on 24 of 31 
charity tries.

Summary:
_  Grem Miuior (62)
P „  , B P Pts.
6 Moriarty .................... g oo 62 Fortin ........................  o (M) 01 Glenney .....................  g 7.10 23
1   2 0-1 42 l^rklngton ................ 1 3̂  5
4 McKenna ........................  2 0-2 4
4 Dan Pinto ....................  7 2-3 163 Butkus ....................... 2 0-3 40 Dom Pinto ................. 0 0-0 0,

Highest Twin Double 
Results in Near Riot

JIM GLENNEY DAN PINTO

LINCOLN, R. L (AP) — ^ 
The most recent racing at 
Lincoln Downs produced the 
track’s highest twin double 
payoff in history — 847,611- 
.80 — and a near riot.

One unidentified b e t t o r  
picked all the winners from 
the sixth through the n i n t h  
races Saturday, sweating out 
a photo finish victory by Imi
tator in the ninth.

Jockey Mervin T r o m b l e y  
won aboard Imitator, Ready 
Man in the sixth and Swap 
Off In the fourth — only 
mounts he accepted for the 
day.

A crowd of 18,342 bet 81,^

288,045 even after 845,145 was 
ordered refunded by the ste
wards after the oontroverslal 
fourth race.

A w a t e r  truck and the 
starting gate had collided be
fore the race, damaging the 
latter to the gates wouldn’t 
close. Rhode Island rules per
mit emergency use of the 
gates without closing them.

After a delay of 22 min
utes, two horses refused to 
break from the open gates 
and a third tossed his rider.

A howling, indignant crowd 
was pacified by a quick an
nouncement from the stewards 
that the money bet on the 
three horses be returned.

AMERICAN LEAGUE ^ 
W. L. Pet. GB

New York ............4 1 .800 —
Raltlmore ............3 3 .600 1
Detroit ..................8 2 .600 1
Kansas City ........3 2 .600 1
Chicago ................2 2 .500 V/i
Los Angeles ........ 2 2 .600 I'/]
Boston ..................2 3 .400 2
Cleveland ..............2 3 .400 2
Washington ........2 S .400 2
Minnesota ............1 4 .200 3

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago at Los .Angeles, Ppd. 
Kansas City 5, Minnesota 4 
Cleveland 6, De;.roit 0 
Washington 7, Boston 6 
New York 6, Baltimore 1 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Minnesota 
Kansas City at Chicago 
Washington at Cleveland. (N) 
Detroit at New York, 2 p.m. 
Baltimore at Boston, 2 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUES  ̂
W. L. Pet G.B.

San Francisco . .  .4 1 .800
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . 4 1 .800 1
PhUadelphla .. . >.4 1 .800 —

St. Louis ........ . . . 8 2 .600 1
Milwaukee . . . . . . . 8 2 .600 1
Los Angeles .. .. .3 8 .500 I'/l
Chicago .......... . .  .2 8 .400 2
Houston .......... . . .2 4 .333 2 i/j
Cincinnati . . . . . .  .1 4 .200 3
New York . .  . . .. .0 5 .000 4

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 3, San Francisco 1. 
Pittsburgh 1, Cincinnati 0. 
Milwaukee 1, New York 0 (10). 
Houston 6, Los Angeles 4. 
Philadelphia 4-6, St. Louis 3-4, 

first game, (10).
Today’s Games 

New York Jackson 0-1 at Mil
waukee Shaw 0-1.

Only Game Scheduled.

22 Totals ............................ 35
Meridrfl (5g)

P  B
3 D. Gaffney ................... 4
0 Cunningham .................  o
3 Breese ..........................  g
5 Subsick ..........................  4
3 Salerno ........................  4
0 F. Gaffney ................... 0
3 Wagner ........................  2

in o

Luck Plays Part in Opening Win

Celts Get Early Jump 
In Grudge NBA Series

BOSTON (A P)—The Boston Celtics agreed today they 
have a jump in their grudge playoff series with Los Ange
les because of luck and Tommy Heinsohn.

“After a lot of years we finally^ 
got a break," said Boston Cap-

12-23

Pis.

2 Gariock 0

19 Totals ............. ............  17
Score at half 27-26 M#riden. 24-31

Patriots Sign Pair
B O S T O N  (AP) — Offensive 

tackle Jim Welsh and linebacker 
Dick Koski, both from Northern 
Michigan OoUege, have b e e n  
signed by the ^ s to n  Patriots of 
the American Football League, 
ll ie  Patriots’ announcement Sat
urday meant the pair joins anoth
er Northern Michigan hopeful, 
halfback Tom Neumann who 
rushed for 835 yards last fall and 
scored six touchdowns. Welsh and 
Koski were signed as free agents.

tain Bob Cousy after the Celtics 
eked out a 117-114 triumph last 
night In the opener of the Nation
al Basketball Association finals. 
“We played mediocre ball and still 
won."

“We were very fortunate to 
win,” added Coach Red Auerbach. 
“ First of all, we lose rookie John 
Havlicek with an ankle injury 
Then Los Angeles started hitting 
its shots in the third quarter.

Another Long, ^ ries
“ It looks like another long se

ries. It was a grudge series all 
during the regular season and 
then we had to break our necks 
to beat Cincinnati. Now it looks 
as if this one will go a long way, 
too."

Auerbach credited free throws 
by Bill Russell for keeping Bos
ton apace in the final period, then 
putting the Celtics ahead, 111-110.

Heinsohn, held to nine points 
for the first 40 minutes, blocked 
an attempted close-range jumper

LIFETIME
GUARANTEED

MUFFLERS

An Mdutivt inner construction keeps International Parts 
Corp. mufflsrs quiet as a whiaper. . .  alienee that is sealed In tight 
for as long as you own your car.

iu M b  Continuous, electrically welded seams, heavier gauge 
steel, douMe-wrapped construction, all-welded internal baffles 
ptoa SILIKOTJ^*, an exclusive rust-resistant finish.

JiOkbjtBO Added aecurity, mile after milel Electrically welded 
aeema Create a alngle-unK muffler that's leak-proof 
end blow-out proof. No danger of carbon 
monoxldo gas seeping Into carl

Every INTERNATIONAL 
PARTS CORP. Muffler Is 
guaranteed for as long at 
you own ths car on which 
it is Installsd. (Guarantee 
does not covtr rtplace- 
msnt tsrv lce  charg tt.)

MANCHESTER MUFFLER CENTER

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

BOUTS 8 Bad 44A—AT MANCHESTER GREEN

TEL M9-5321

P  SEE IIS FOR COMPLETE ^  
I FRONT END CORRECTION | 

ALIGNMENT j

by red-hot Jerry West, recovered 
the ball, flipped to Sam Jones and 
took a return fast-break j>eiss for 
a lay-up. There was 1:10 left.

On the second of two Los An
geles missed buckets, Sam Jones 
pulled down the ball and fired a 
full length pass which Heinsohn 
converted for the decisive bucket, 
putting Boston in front 115-110 
with 37 seconds to go.

“That ball (the.pass) seemed to 
hang there for an eternity,’’ Hein
sohn said. “I was down there all 
alone. Sam saw me but that ball 
just hung up there like Venus.’’

As usual, the Lakers’ incom
parable Elgrin Baylor led all 
scorers with 33 points while West 
and Dick Barnett added 25 each 
in the losing cause.

Sam Jones tallied 29 and Rus
sell 25 for Boston while the latter 
grabbed 29 rebounds. Heinsohn 
finished with 19 points.

Los Angeles Coach Fred Schaus 
was dejected by the opening loss 
in a series the Lakers had dedi
cated to reversing last year’s final 
when Boston beat them in over
time in the seventh game.

The best-of-seven competition 
resumes here tomorrow night, 
then moves to Los Angeles 
Wednesday and Friday.

“ If we go home with a split 
we’re in good shape," shrugged 
Schaus. "If you don’t think posi
tively, you’re in awful shape.” 
Then he added sadly: “I thought 
we could win two here.”

Asked whether he felt both 
teams had played sub-par, Schaus 
said he was too concerned with his 
owTi club to worry about how the 
Celtics had played.

"We played a lot better in three 
o f  our victories in the St. Louis 
series,’’ he replied to a question.

Schaus felt that in “ the five 
minutes before the half we lost 
the ball game.’’

Los Angeles had a 48-38 lead, 
the Celtics outscored the

BOSTON (A P)—The Boston 
sublime— in the person of Dave 
in their Washington Weekend.

Boston blew a lead and then the:?’ 
game, 7-6 yesterday. Rookie right
hander Morehead had stopped the 
Senators with a five-hit, 3-0 shut' 
out Saturday in his American 
League debut.

The Sox are off today, then open 
at home tomorrow under new man
ager Johnny Pesky with Baltimore 
as the opposition.

Boston paraded six pitchers to 
the mound yesterday and the Sen
ators had a picnic. In addition to 
11 hits and three sacrifice files, 
they capitalized on six walks, three 
wild pitches and two hit batsmen.

The deciding run came in the 
sixth on a Larry Osborne sacrifice 
fly after Marv Breeding singled. 
Chuck Hinton doubled and Minnie 
Minoso walked.

Hinton had a triple, double and 
two singles, igniting most of the 
Washington outbursts.

In Front to Stay
Trailing 5-2 going into the bot

tom of the fifth, a walk, a hit bat
ter and Osborne’s ground rule 
double preceded Ken Retzer’s two- 
run single. Then Ed Brlnlcman tag
ger a triple which put the Sena
tors in front to stay.

Sacrifice flies by Don Lock and 
Minoso accounted for earlier Sen
ator tallies.

Bob Tillman’s homer, a Lou 
Clinton single, Frank Malzone’s 
sacrifice fly, Hal Kolstad’s squee2:e 
sacrifice bunt and a Chuck Schill
ing single were the key blows in 
building an early Boston edge.

Malzone doubled in the eighth 
and came around on a wild pitch 
and an infield out to close the gap 
to one run.

Ron Kline, who worked the final 
four innings for Washington, did 
not allow a ball out of the infield 
in the ninth as he quickly bowled 
over Eddie Bressoud. Carl Yas- 
trzemskl and Dick Stuart.

Kline, a Detroit Tiger castoff, 
got Yastrzemski on a strikeout, 
the first time he had been retired 
after four straight hits.

National Office
Donald Berger of Rock
ville last weekend was 
named to the 15-man Na
tional Board of Directors 
of Little League baseball. 
Election of officers and 
directors highlighted a 
four-day session at the 
Waldorf in New York. 
Berger, a member of the 
Verplanck School faculty, 
has been associated with 
Little League baseball 
for 13 years. He is cur
rently the District Eight 
commissioner. The Rock

ville resident was the only 
Eastern nominee for a 
two-year post on the 
board.

Most Delicate Job in W o r l d .
7

Race Starter at Horse Track

then
Lakers 17-6 and edged in front 56- 
54 at halftime.

We ran well but missed four 
or five easy shots and weren’t 
getting back on defense," Schaus said.

Havlicek Injured, 
Return Uncertain

BOSTON (AP) _  B o s t o n  
. rookie John Havlicek has a slim 
chance of returning for the 
fourth game of the National 
Basketball AsaocUtton playoff 
finals, aecording to team physi
cian Dr. John Doherty.

HavUoek crashed over the Los 
Angeles be;ioh in the second 
period of Boston’s 117-114 vic
tory last night and received 
what was believed to be a badly 
sprained left ankle.

Havlicek was sent to St. Eliz
abeth’s Hospital for X-rays but 
Dr. Doherty felt they would 
prove negativa

The doctor first said HavUoek 
would be sidelined “at least a 
week,”  then later revised his 
opinion, saying he would defl- 
nately be out of action Tuesday 
and Wednesday with a chance 
of playing Friday at Los An
geles.

“We’re really going to 
HavUcek,”  Coach Red Auer
bach said. “The kid's husUe Is 
Infectious. It picks the
whole team Just Hke Frank 
Banisey used to do.”

NEW YORK —(NEA)—George 
Cassidy probably has the most 
delicate job in the world, next to 
the lapidary who is called upon to 
whack a million dollar diamond 
with a cutting tool.

The gem cutter may perform his 
precise and nerve-wracking task 
once or twice in a lifetime, after 
months of studying the stone. Cas
sidy does his exacting job nine 
times a day, six days a week.

The big, fun-loving Irishman is 
responsible for getting the horses 
away from the gate in orderly 
fashion at Aqueduct, Belmont 
Park and Saratoga.

"It’s easy,” the starter says, 
and he makes it look that way. 
“ You just push the button at the 
right time.”

It’s sensing that right time and 
the events leading up to it that 
make a good start. In the hands of 
a novice the button that flips open 
the gate could be a dangerous 
weapon. It could send high-strung 
thoroughbreds not left flat-footed 
scurrying.

"It’s like aiming a gun with an 
unsteady hand,”  George explained 
as he got ready for a bit of push 
button racing in the starter’s 
tower at Aqueduct. ’ ’Your rifle’s 
wobbling and you have to squeeze 
the trigger at the precise Instant 
.when it is on target.

Horses Active ,
“ These horses never all settle 

down and wait patiently. You have 
to spring the barrier at one of the 
split-second intervals when they 
fall in place.”

Cassidy’s helpers are huskies. 
They have to be. Sometimes when 
they get a real bad actor, one will 
take his head on a lead line and 
two others will get behind the 
thoroughbred, link hands and liter
ally lift the animal into the stall.

“This is my form chart,” Cas
sidy continued, producing a pro
gram spattered with cryptic mark
ings. “The letter H indicates a 
horse needs a handler. Two Hs 
means two handlers. A T M is me 
a horse has a habit of rearing and 
that his tail must be held to keen 
him right.”

One Cassidy innovatkm la music 
for jockeys and horses aa they 
approach the barrier.

“It seems to soothe the horaea 
and the jockeys like it,”  he aald. 
”1 started with a tranaistor radio, 
which I  hung beside the micro
phone through which I  talk to the 
jockeys, vidiioh Isn’t  often. The 
trouble with this was that aom- 
OMKials ^

GEORGE CASSIDY
The horses didn’t hke them any 
better than people, so now I use 
a small gadget that plays tape 
recordings:

Want Special Numbers
“The jockeys request special 

numbers. I ’m getting to be a disc 
jockey. If this k e ^  up I think 
I ’U put out an album, ’Music To 
Start Races By’.”

George, who is 56 years old, 
learned his trade from his father, 
the famed Mars Cassidy, who died 
in 1929. George invented the start
ing gate he uses and is vice presi
dent of the company that leases 
them.

Cassidy has started many g r̂sat 
races but thinks his finest hour 
came on television when he suIk 
stituted a Brand X  beer can for 
one the sponsor had provided.

"You should have seen that an
nouncer’s face when be discovered 
he<was displaying a rival product,” 
he chuckled.

"It waa the greatest atairt ot a
oommerciaJ I ever saiw.”

Schoolboy Campaign Starts, 
Dozen Balt Games on Slate

Sublime to Ridiculous 
For Red Sox Pitchers

Red Sox have gone from the 
Morehead—to the ridiculous

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Baseball giunes, a full dozen 

of them, and a big track meet, 
are all on the schedule this 
week as all but one of the area 
high schools begin their 
spring seasons. Heading the 
list is Manchester High’s season 
opener this afternoon at 8:80 at 
Memorial Field.

Windham High’s Whippets in
vade the local diamond today in 
hopes of repeating their one-sided 
opening day victory at a year ago. 
To thwart that idea, Manchester 
Coach Tom Kelley, ^ginning his 
37 th season here, will start either 
Captain Fred McCurry or George 
May on the mound.

Whoever doesn’t get the nod to
day win go against a tough (Jon- 
ard clulb Thursday in West Hart
ford. If either or both of these 
hurlers get in trouble, Jim Cole
man, up from the jayvees, will 
probably got the relief call.

Remainder of the Manchester 
lineup will include sophomore Tom 
Moore behind the plate, either 
Mark Monette or Frank Filloramo

KroU at third. The outfield is un
settled on the wings with only 
center seh Rich Marsh will patrol 
there with May. U not on the hill, 
in right and somebody else, as yet 
unseleoted in left.

Other Games Listed 
Two more area games are on 

tap today—Avon visiting Rham 
Regional and Eiast Hampton hi' 
vadlng Coventry for a pair of 
Charter Oak Conference tilts.

Rockville, with sophomore Jim 
Martello the likely starting hurl- 
er, begins its slate tomorrow in 
Middletown.

Aa they did in boaketbaU, sopho
mores will be carrying the brunt 
of the Rams’ fortunes —  four or 
five probably getting starting 
sasignmenta. Co^Otptalns P e t e  
Faganl and Dick MoGlU, both sen- 
ion , lend balance to the club age- 
wise.

Another opening Wednesday 
finds HUIington High, still basking 
in the “ sun”  of a highly success
ful baaketball slate, traveling to 
S tom  for a date with E. O. Smith. 
Pitching la shallow at Elling t̂on 

at first, Ron Anderson at second, with a couple of freshmen among

a rebuilding year for B()b Haaly.
’niursday, hi addition to the 

Mancheater-Conard olash, Rham 
visits Bacon. Academy ahd Cov
entry 1s at Avtm — again both 
COC games.

The last inaugural of the week 
is listed Friday when Olaston- 
burys Jayveea come to Manchester 
to help East Catholto High open 
its second season. Freshman Ray 
LaGctce will probably get the open
ing assignment for Coach Don 
Bums club with veteran Joe Alu- 
blokl catching.

Two other games are on tap in
cluding the first home date for 
Rockville. PlainvUle visits the 
hilltop fidd for a Central Valley 
Coitference clash and East Wind
sor is at Ellington,

Coach Paul Phlnney’a Manches
ter trackmen get their first out
door work of the year In the an
nual Eastern Connecticut Relays 
scheduled at Central Connecticut 
College, New Britain.

Captain Jim Bracken and his 
teammates have been busy in the 
short indoor season and look for 
better things now that ths action 
has moved outside.

Jim Golden, 26-gsm« winner for 
St. Paul in I960, won seven games 
fgr tbs .Houtsoo Oohs in 196^

Country Club
BEST 16—FRIDAY

Class A—Ken Gordpn 76-12-64-2 
—62; Henry Rockvirell 80-12-68-6 
—62.

Class B— Frank Spilecki 8-12- 
69-10—59; Ed Ansaldl 74-13—61.

CJlass C—Mel Perry 98-18-80-18 
—62; George Benton 91-14-1'4— 63.

Low gross—Stan HUinski 73.
Blind bogey—(Jharley Bogglni 

and Joe Colburn 86.

SELECTED NINE—SATURDAY 
Class A—Jerry Beaulieu 33-4— 

29; Harry Atherton 33-4— 29; 
Henry Rockwell 32-3—29.

Class B—Ace Parker 38-4—29; 
Lee Beauchene 37-6—31; Mario 
Boccalatte 35-4— 31.

(Jlass C—Austin Weiman 38-8— 
26; Joe Zanetti 36-8—28.

Low gross—Stan Hllinski 74. 
Blind bogey—George McLaffer- 

ty 98.

BEST 17—SUNDAY 
Class A—Brv Kennedy 60-2— 

67; Jack Grezel 72-5— 67.
Class B— Sher Porterfield 77-8— 

69.
CHass C—George Benton 84-14

—70.
Low gross—Erv Kennedy 76. 
Blind bogey—Jim Smith 95.

Ellington Ridge
MATCH PLAY VS. PAR — 

FRIDAY
Ernie Heath, even; John Sum

mers 1-down; Werner Kunzll S- 
down; Steve Truex 3-down.

Kickers—Ted Bantly W-16 — 
75, Tony Pazzana 87-12—76, John 
Skoale 84-12—72.

BEST NINE — SATURDAY 
(One-Half Handicap)

Fred Cavedon 41-7—34, Bemie 
Menschell 46-12—34, Wells Den
nison 45-10—36, Jack Htmter 44- 
0—35, Tom Wolff 39-4—36.

Low gross—Tom Schiller 77.
Ladies best nine ( ^  handicap) 

—Billie Marlow 49-8—41.
Kickers—BUI Peterson 94-20 — 

74, Stan Davis 86-12—74, Dan 
Mosler 90-12—78.

SELECTED NINE —  SUNDAY 
(One-Half Handicap)

Bob Baun 36-9—29, Rubin Gill
35- 6— 29, Jim Gordon 31-2 — 28, 
Bob Kama 42-12—30, A1 Kemp 37-
7—30.

Low gross—Stan Markowaki 40-
36— 78.

Kickers—Jack Hunter 88-16 — 
72, Phil Mazerwski 97-25—72, Stan 
Standfest 95-18—77.

1:80,
Monday, 'April 

Manchester vs. Windham, 
Memorial Field.

Avon at Rham.
East Hanq>ton at Coventry.

Tueaday, April 16 
RockviUe at Middletown.

Wedneaday, April IT 
BUIngton at E. O. Smith.
Golf Night, Mancheater Ooimtiy 

esub, 7:30.
Thuiedagr, April 18 

Manchester at Canard.
Rham at Bacon.
Coventry at A'von.

Friday. April 18
Olaatonbuiy JVa at East Oatbo- 

Uc, 3:30.
PlainvUle at RockviUe, 3:16. 
East Windsor at EUnjgtcm.

Saturday, April SO 
TVack — Hbstem Relaya, Naw 

Britain.
Blonday, April SZ 

HaU at Manchester, 8:80, M ^ 
morial Field.

Cromwell at Rham.
Rocky HiU at Coventry.

Fast Traveler!
DAYTONA b e a c h , Fla. (AP) 

—Some of America's top stock oar 
racing drivers not only travel fast 
on the track. Some are. becoming 
airplans' pilots. Among the filar- 
nesra are Nhlson Stacy and Gtam 
(Fireball) Roberts. Often they fly 
fttim ciiSv|acs to another, wbUs 
their

Four Stroke Margin 
Nets Sanders $5,500

(3REENSBORO, N. C. (A P )— A dozen years ago a slim- 
waisted, skinny 18-year'-old from Cedartown, Ga., arrived 
unheralded at Durham, N. C., for the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce National Junior Golf Tournament.

His name was Doug Sanders andc?’ 
his short backswlng attracted the
attention of purists who marveled 
at the results he got with what 
has since become known as the 
’ ’telephone booth swing. He went 
on to win the tournament, hia first 
triumph of consequence.

Today, Doug Sanders, now 29, 
and sUll slender at 160 pounds, 
is $5,600 richer for having re
turned to North Carolina to win 
the $87,600 Greater Greensboro 
Open tournament.

He closed with a two-under-par 
69 round Sunday a 270 total, 14 
under par, to lead the field by 
four shots.

Sanders put together rounds of 
68-66-68-69—over the 7,000-yard, 
par 71 Sedgefield Country Club 
course to miss by one shot ty
ing the tournament record set by 
Sam Snead, seven-time winner 
here since 1988.

Second was 41-year-old Jimmy 
Clark of Huntington Beach, Calif., 
who closed with his third 68 for 
a 274 total to win $3,500. It was 
the biggest check he has received 
in a touring career that began 
more than a dozen years ago.

Australian Kel Nagle, who made 
up four shots in four holes on the 
back nine pla}dng with Sanders 
Stmday, finished third at 276, clos
ing with 69 to win $2,400. A missed 
fourt-foot putt for a par on this 
last hole cost him a tie for second 
place.

Sharing fourth place at 277, 
were Bob Charles, the New Zea
land southpaw; Art Wall and Ha
rold Kneece, each winning $1,766.

Snead, Gary Player and Jack 
McGowan tied for seventh at 278 
to win $1,400 each. This brought 
Snead’s winnings in 28 of 24 tour
naments here to $27,200 since 1988.

Golf  Night Set 
At Country Club

Do’s and don’t# of golf and 
answers to any questions club 
members may have will be ex
plained and answered Wednes
day night at the annual pre- 
season Golf Night at the Man
chester Country Club.

Dick Oberlander, chairman of 
the tourney committee, reports 
Alex Hackney, club pro, will 
lead a discussion. The handi
cap system will be explained in 
detail.

Following a question and an
swer period, the 1962 Masters 
film vrill be shown.

The 1963 tournament sched
ule will also be released at this 
time.

Cokea Riaka Rating
NEW YORK (AP) — Curtis 

Cokes, freshly installed as the 
leading welterweight contender by 
the, World Boxing Association, 
risks that rating in a Saturday 
night television fight with hustling 
young Joe Stable of Cuba.

The two 147-pounders clash in a 
10-rounder at New York’s Sunny- 
side Garden. The bout will be tele
cast nationally by ABC-TV, start
ing at 10 p.m., EST. Cokes, 26, of 
Dallas, gained his No. 1 rating on 
the basis of his split in two 10- 
rounders with Luis Rodriguez be
fore the CJuban won the world wel
terweight crown from Emile Grif
fith.

Star High Jumper Faust Out  ̂
Pan Am Team A s s e m b l i n g

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)—The 
men’s track squad, largest group 
in America’s delegation for the 
Pan American Games, assembled 
today minus one of its star high 
jumpers.

As this country’s forces of some 
870 men smd women athletes were 
processed for the Journey to Sao 
Paulo, Brsizil, suid the April 20- 
May 6 games. Art Lentx, assistant 
executive director of the U.S. 
Oljimpic Committee, reported that 
Joe Faus't, Olympic high jumper 
from Southern California, had 
wired that he would be unable to 
compete in BrasU.

Lentz said he assumed Faust, 
who has cleared 7-foot 1, poesibly 
faced difficulty in trying to ar
range classroom absence.

That left the men’s track squad 
of 41 with only one high jumper. 
Gene Johnson of the Univerrity of 
California. In the track competi
tion, the major event on the Pan 
Am schedule, each nation Is limit
ed to two entries in each event.

Besides the trackmen, Monday’s 
arrivals also included the strong 
U.8. swinuning team and the 
wrestling squad. Alrrady on hand, 
and awaiting the h ofja  jaroceaslng 
routine, are 180 athlltes including 
the men’a baaketball taam and 
aoccer squad, bcocers, men and 
women dlvars, cyclists and wom
an’s baaketball and volleyball 
Idayers.

The last arrivals on Tuesday 
will include the baseball team 
adilch haa been training at laUie- 
land, Fla., 36 rowers and the 18- 
member ^ I s  track aquad.

Some of the U.S. yaebtainen al
ready have departed for BrasU. 
The equestrian group of 10 rldera 
wUl leave from Delray Beach with 
their go horses.

The departures wUl be stag
gered over three days, with 147 
contestants on each of ttiree char
tered fligfata leaving Tueaday, 
Wedneaday and Thursday. Others 
In ths total party ot 480, Including 
athletea, tratners, coacbea and of- 
fieiala, wUl be carried to  Sao 
Paulo by regular fUghta.

H m American t r a ^  team will 
be the final group departing 
Ttauraday. ■ -t. -

Du Ud LE V I S I O N  —  
Kansan State’s Jerry 
H(x>ker shows up twiew in 
quahfymg heat for the 
Texas Relays at Austin. 
Heavy ram made puddle.

WEEKEND FIGHT
PHILADELPHIA—Bmls <iw-

Philadelphia, outooint. jd^aeveland
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EARL YOST
Rporta Ddltor

Walker  ̂Kline^ Osborne  ̂ Willicans and Penja in Feature Roles in American

Transfer to New Ball Clubs Working Wonders
Sunday *

m t  Sunday aroFund the home 
front in three weeka and X wel
comed the warm weather along 
with moat peqple . . My family 
accompanied me to the church of 
our riMloe on Palm Sunday and 
then Z found IIm  day frm  to do 
whatavar 1 wiahed . . Connecticut 
Boom, oloaad during me winter 
montha, w«s opened and I got my 
pitching ann into ahape f6r the 
oomlng baaabaU aeaaon by wash
ing windows . . My partner waitp 
ed untU I  had finished before la- 
suliig a ohaUenge to play tennis 
but I  gladly accepted, anxious to 
get out into the sunshine and fredh 
air . . I  didn’t  win any ftianda 
at night whan X announced that X 
wanted to watch teevee from 8 to 
10, Ohannal 33 bringing the Boaton 
Celtloa-CIncinnatl Royals NBA 
playoff basketball game Into my 
U v ^  room. Rough play again 
dominated the action, plus exces
sive traveling, pushing and crying 
with the Royals winning. A father 
could nsver take his son to an 
NBA game, or even view it on 
video, and-say, “Watch so and so, 
copy hia moves and they’ll help 
you.” OoUege and pro rules and 
lnterpreitatl(H)s are as far apart as 
most blood relatives . . Candid 
Camera provided a few  laughs to 
mark an end to a fuU day.

Monday
"The Mets, that’s my team,” 

Tony lyAngona reported from the 
inner sanctum at (Jheney Tech. 
Another Met rooter I encountered 
was Stan Ozlmek, service man
ager at Morlarty Brothers. Stan 
was thrUled last season when he 
went to the Polo Grounds and 
visited Manager Casey Stengel in 
the dugout before a gome with 
MUwaukee... Baseball was also 
the main topic with the "Big 
Four” at Bchiebel Brothers, Binky 
Hohenthal, A1 Bchiebel, Lou Cara
bine and Fred Smith. After dis
cussing the pros and cons of ma
jor league baU, all ventured pen
nant predictions and then said 
they would await my choices, due 
for release on Tuesday... Joe 
Soltys, UConn sports publicist, 
phoned with a hot news Up and 
then we discussed at length new 
basketball coach, Fred Shabel, It 
was Salty’s idea to introduce the 
new hoop mentor to the state’s 
press last week in Hartford and it 
turned out to be a top promoUon 
from all sides, good publicity for 
the university and copy for the 
attending scribes. . .  One-time Tal- 
cottville basketball player, Zig 
Gozdz, now a successful antique 
dealer, waa a phone caller. Fish
ing is his favorite pastime now 
that his basketball playing days 
are only memories. He was a good 
one during hia time. . .  N i g h t  
home and I was able to spend 
some time reading the basebcOl 
rule book, several changes being 
made for the coming season.. .  lid  
was pried off the major league 
baseball season in Washington 
and Cincinnati but I couldn’t whip 
up any enthusltiam until all the 
olube gat off the mark.

Tuesday
Book o f open dates is rapidly 

being filled between now and the 
middle o f June and I added sever 
al more closed dates this balmy 
spring day. One date filled was 
May 7 at the Chvltan Club. Harry 
Maidment the caller and he asked 
that I  talk about baseball, per
haps not knowing that Clvltan 
had defeated Watkins for town 
volleyball honors this season for 
the first Ume. I tried to keep 
Watkins’ streak Intact but found 
the chore too big . . . Several visi
tors at the office, Norm Vlttner 
of the Y  bowling staff, Wally 
ForUn of the Rec Department, 
Tony OiraiUs, one of Manchester’s 
leading 10-pln bowlers and Sam 
Blonsteln, RockviUe sports official 
and businessman . . . Channel 30, 
the station that wlU feattire Bos
ton Red Sox baseball games on the 
weekends and hoUdays, played 
host to members o f the press at 
night and I was glad to join with 
Howard Holcomb In meeUng the 
Channel 80 family. Official greet 
er was Howard Wry, a guy big 
enough to play pro football, who

is promotion nanitfar, Station 
M a n a g a r  Bob w a y , Barry 
Barents and Jack O o im ^  news 
and sporta directors, were others 
who helped make the night an en
joyable one, irius rwresentatlvee 
of the American 'Tobacco Co., 
Narroganeett Brewing Co. and 
Atlantic Refining Oo„ sponsors of 
ths basebaU telecasts. Only "sour” 
note of the night was the defmt 
suffansd by the Rad Box In Loe 
Angelea, 4-1 . .  . C oa cl^  on hand 
were Joe Fontana of Southington, 
now a Red Box aoout, and Tom 
Monahan of Bristol.

Wednesday
Season pass for New York Mets 

home games arrived in the mall 
bag from the desk of Tom Meany, 
chief tub thumper for the Nation
al League entry . . . Basketball 
season, with the exception of the 
prolonged NBA playoffs and the 
Farmington Valley Leag:ue title 
game, has ended but there was 
stlU time to talk about the sport 
with Paul Francis of Klngswood 
and Dan Pinto, local player-coach 
of the Green Manors. The former 
heads the Better Officiating Com
mittee of the Central Board and 
is one of the better refrees in the 
area . . . Correspondence piled 
up in recent days and with free 
time available I was able to clear 
the desks before departing for 
points west . . . BasebaU um
pires met at night at the West 
Side Bee, a good turn out with 
veteran arbiter Al Bogglni han
dling the session . . . I^-eeason 
sessions at which time rules and 
unusual play situations are dlS' 
cussed are always Interesting, this 
meeting being along those lines. 
With a large number of men re
tiring in the past three years six 
new umps, five from Manchester, 
were welcomed into the member
ship. New umps are Ray Blanco, 
Wally Fortin, Tom Conran, Ray 
Pllkonls, Fred Gaal and Bob Ja
cobs.

Thursday
Details on the Little League 

baseball program were forward
ed in person Iqr Tom Conran, 
president, with tryouts listed Sat
urday (April 20) at Buckley, 
Waddell and Verplanck Fields 

. For the second day in i 
row high winds and low tempera' 
tures caused plans to be altered, 
this being no weather for a base 
ball gams . . . Harry Storln 
writes from Riverside Park in 
Agawam, Mass., Just over the 
Connecticut line, that stodk car 
racing starts Saturday night. Sev
eral hundred racing fans from 
Manchester make the journey each 
Saturday night to the Bay State 
oval to view the action . . . Night 
with my family and friends.

Friday
Good Friday and a holiday for 

many but Just an ordinary worii' 
Ing day for this newsman. . , 
Another man working in another 
field was Paul Edwards of WINF 
who reported his radio station 
would carry the first two Bostra- 
L«e Angeles NBA playoff games 
on Sunday and Tuei^iy nights,. .  
Best part of this holiday was a 
chauffeured ride to 18 Blssell St. 
by my son Reed, the first such 
time he was up with the birds to 
take me to my place of business. 
School holiday being the reason 
for his availability. . .Holidays 
always brings an abundance of 
visitors and among the many call 
ers this cool day were state em 
ployes Bill Skoneski and Red 
Hadden. . .Once again the after
dark hours were reserved for my 
family and it was spent to advan
tage.

Saturday
Chance to get some ot the lit

tle jobs done annind 250 Burke 
S t  this morning and I enjoyed the 
time to just putter around in the 
warm sunshine... Baseball season 
in these parts officially started 
and my umpiring schedule called 
for a short trip in the afternoon. 
It felt good to get out in the 
open air and for a little exer
cise. .. Night schedule was again 
clear due to the holy season and 
enjoyed just sitting back la my 
easy chair reading several of the 
latest sports magazines,

NEW  YORK (A P )— Atten-< 
Ion Bhunp-ridden batters! 
hell-shocked pitchers!
Are you t ir ^  of sroing hit- 

ess day after day? Are you 
fed up with the way hitters 
fire teeing off on your best 
pitches?

Would you like to see your bat
ting average without having to use 
a microscopic lens? Would you 
like to win a game for a change?

Here's what you do. Get a trans
fer to another major league club.

It has done wonders for others. 
For example, Jerry walker, Ron 
Kline, Larry Osborn, Stan WU- 
llams and Orlando Pena of the 
American League.

Walker hurled shutout baU

Little League Tryouts 
To Start on Saturday

Aspiring basebfill players in the nine through 12-year-ok 
category who have set their sights on participating in the 
Manchester Little Leagueprogram will get their first chance 
Saturday. Tom Conrfin, president, reports tryouts will get un
derway fOT all eligible boys Satur-e 
day morning at 9:80'

League play will start Sunday, 
May 18 with doubleheaders listed 
In all three leagues. Regular sea
son play win terminate July 12 to 
be followed by the annual round- 
nbin  oedea between the three 
league winners to determine the 
town championship.

Xn the event o f rain Saturday, 
tryouts will ge atartod Sunday, 
-April 81 at 1 p.m.

National Leigue candidates will 
report at Buckley Field, American 
ZABgue at Waddell Field and In- 
tematlonal I<eague at Verplanck 
Field.

-Annual town-wide collection for 
funds to stqiport tbt program will 
be held Sunday, May 6. At this 
time. Little Leaguers in unlfrom 
will conduct a house to house can
vass for money to help meet op- 
•rating costs.

-Al Sproul has bsen named vice 
president to replace Walt Towers 
who has resigned.

SevenU new coaches have been 
Uned up including Stan Zima, Jim 
Woodcock, Bemie August and Jim 
MoOonvlUe.

Manchester Better Keat^Council 
o f the Msnoheeter Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor on sntry 
In the International Xissfus.

A  new diamond baa bean oon- 
•tructed at Bowers Field vriileb 
will 1m  used for the National Farm 
league. A  fence has also bean 
•noted at tbsflrid .

Slow Pitch L o o p  
To Be Organizec 
Thurgday Evening

Organisation of ths Reoreation 
Department's slow pitch softball 
program wlU be discussed at an 
Important m e e t i n g  scheduled 
Thursday evening at 7:80 at the 
East Side Reoreation Center, 33 
School St.

All teams interested in partici
pating in this year's program arc 
urged to have a representative at 
this meeting. Lisst season 20 teams 
peurtlc^ated in threa leagues, p 
mg on three different fields.

The number of teams represent 
ed at Thursday's meeting will 
largriy determine the number ot 
leagues that will operate this sea
son. League participatiQn .is open 
to men residing in Msnobeeier who 
have graduated from high school.

■riie Recreation Department. is 
still sericing umpires and a score 
keeper for fiie program. Anyone 
interested should oontaot Wally 
FVrtm, the dspartmant’s program 

3a Schooldirector 
S t

at ths offios.

Ohe youngast Ameriosn iMSgue 
umpire is BUI HaUer, who turned 
88 la

. f  through 4 3-8 Innings after 
to the relief of star Jim Grant 
Sunday and was credited with 
Cleveland's 64) victory over De
troit. Walker was 8-9 at Kansas 
City last year.

Kline’e sparkling four-innhig re
lief stint helped the Washington 
Senmors defeat the Boston Red 
Sox 7-6. Osborne drove in two runs 
with a double and sacrifice and 
scored another Senator run. Kline 
waa 8-6 and Osborne batted .280 
at Detroit last year.

Williams turned back the Balti
more Orioles 6-1 with a five-hitter 
as he pitched the New York Yan
kees into first place. He had a 
mediocre 12-10 record with Los 
Angeles last year and wore the 
goat’s horns after walking in the 
winning run in the Giants’ final

comingt>playoff victory over the Dodgers.'^
Pena pitched five dazsllng relief 

Innings in Kansas City’s 6-4 tri
umph over Minnesota. The Cuban 
right-hander, a bust with Cincin
nati, was rescued by the Athletics 
from the mlhofs last summer.

A  ̂ minor miracle occurred in 
Los 'Angeles, where the only other 
AL game was scheduled. Rain 
wa.ohed out the Chicago White Sox 
and the Angels.

Newly traded players also 
played key roles in nearly all 
National League decisions.

Larry Jackson, traded by St. 
Louis to Chicago, was credited 
with the Cubs’ 8-1 victory over 
Son Francisco. Don Nottebart, 
swapped by Milwaukee to Hous
ton, pitched the Colts to a 6-4 vie-

i^tory over the Dodgers. Howle^thlrd straight victory after two,
Goss, acquired from Pittsburgh 
drove in two Colt runs with a pair 
of singles. Ty Cline, late of Cleve
land, drove in the only run with 
a lOth Inning single in Milwau
kee’s 1-0 triumph over the New 
York Mets. Earl Averlll, ex-Angel, 
drove in the winning run with a 
sacrifice fly in the 10th inning in 
Philadelphia's 4-3 first game tri
umph over St. Louis. The Phils 
also won the second game, 5-4.

Pittsburgh defeated Cincinnati 
1-0 as Alvin McBean outpitched 
Joey Jay. * • •

A’S-TWINS—
A five-run fourth Inning that 

sent starter Camilo Pa.scual to the 
showers gave the Athletics their

losses. Manny Jimenez, a pinch 
hitter, doubled home the first 
three runs and Joe Tartabull 
tripled home the other two.

« « *
INDIANS-HGERS—
Rookies Vic Davalillo, Tony 

Martinez and Max AMs collected 
seven hits among them in the 
Indians’ triumph over the Tigers. 
Davalillo drove in two runs with 
his first major league home run. 
Martinez had three singles and 
AIvls two.

Walker took over with one out 
in the fifth when Grant was hit 
by a line drive on the pitching 
hand. He not only hurled scorele.ss 
ball the rest of the way but sin
gled home a pair of runs.

YANK8-ORIOLBS—
Williams, acquired from ths 

Dodgers last winter ki exchange 
for Bill Skowron, fanned eight Ori
oles in recording his first Yankee 
triumph. New York scored all its 
runs in the ' first three innings 
against loser Chuck Estrada, with 
Clete Boyer and Ellie Howard 
driving in two runs each.

•  *  *

8ENATOR8-RED SOX—
Chuck Hinton had four hits for 

Washington, Including a double 
and triple. Kline, third Senator 
pitcher, allowed only two hits a id 
one run in the last four innings 
after the Senators had forged 
ahead 6-5 with a four-run rally 
against loser Hal Kol.stad in the 
fifth. Ken Retzer's two-run single 
w a s  the big hit.

-‘We Made the Trade of the YeaP~

Standout Pitching Wins for Cubs
NEW YORK (A P)— “ We made the trade of the year.”
So said Bob Kennedy, the head of the horde of Chicago 

Cub coaches, talking about the deal that brought Larry 
Jackson and Lindy McDaniel to the Cubs from the St. Loui.s 
Cardinals during the winter, f

“ We got our ace .starter, and 
our best relief pitcher, in one 
deal,”  the Ckib.s' head coach said.

Kennedy's words looked very 
wise today. Jackson tamed the 
mighty San Francisco Giants for 
the first time this year, 3-1, Sun
day, with ninth-inning help from 
McDaniel.

The defeat dropped the Giants 
into a first-place tie with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Phila
delphia Phils, ail with 4-1 records.

Alvin McBean scattered 10 hits 
find pitched out of two bases- 
loaded messes, to best the Cin
cinnati Reds and Joey Jay, 1-0 for 
the Pirates.

until Tony Taylor hit a two-run 
homer in the .seventh and Don 
Demeter hit another in the two- 
run eighth. Taylor reached fir.st 
on Dick Groat's error in the ninth, 
was sacrificed to second and 
scored the winner on Demeter’s

Winners, their catches and prizes are displayed by Len Kearns, Wally Prowa, Martin 
Mazur and Allan Huot (front) in the annual Recreation Department Fishing Derby at 
Globe Hollow. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Kilby Set to-Run
BOSTON (AP) — A distance 

runner who survived the Nazi 
bombings of Coventry, England, in 
1940 is quite unconcerned about 
Olympic champion Abebe Biklla 
and the Finns in the Boston AA 
Marathon Friday. But Brian Kil
by, a (Coventry draftsman, may be 
the only one in the field of more 
than 2()0 entries who isn’t fretting 
today about the Ethiopian palace
Sjard who won the 1960 Rome 

lymplcs barefooted and in rec
ord 2:16:16 time. n

600 Take Part in Fish Derby

PIRATES-REDS—
McBean pitched the Pirates to 

their fourth straight, although he 
left the bases loaded twice and 
stranded two men in three other 
innings. {

Joey Jay pitched a five hitter 
for the Reds for eight innings, but 
three of the hits, singles by 

„  . . .  . Smoky Burgess. Donn Clendenon
Jack Bald.schun the relief work- and Bill Virdon, came in the 

Imrse of the Phils 132 games in , fourth inning for the only run. 
toe last two years-picked up the I ^  ^as Cincinnati’s fourth
decisions to both ends of a douWe- straight defeat after an openingheader victory over toe Cards, victory.
4-3 to 10 innings, and 5-4. I sinele <

The Houston Colts whipped 
Sandy Koufax and toe Los An-

Nearly 600 youngsters, many ac-< 
companled by a parent or friend, 
elbowed their way into a spot 
around Globe Hollow awimming 
pool Saturday morning to try their 
luck to the annual town Fishing 
Derby.

Only good thing about the day 
was the weather from toe young
sters’ view point. Aa far as fish
ing — that was something else 
eigaln. There juat weren’t many 
fiah being caught.

The Park Department had 
stocked the area with 2,500 panflsh 
—including calico bass and blue 
gills — about three weeks ago but 
neither variety was landed Satur
day. In fact only about 50 fish 
were caught by the horde of youth
ful anglers.

Prizes were awarded to two age 
groups for two fish types — perch 
and bullheads. The perch wtoners 
were: age 10 and under — Martin 
Mazur, 10 inches; second, Dave 
Butler 9H inches; third, seven- 
year-old Curtis Willey, 9 inctoes; 
age 11 and older, Wally Prowa 
10% Inches; second, John Hughes, 
9% inches.

Bullheads — 10 and under, sev
en-year-old Allan Huot, 12 Inches; 
second, Brian CJlavette (another 
seven-year-old) 10 3-4 inches; age 
11 and older, Lenny Kearns 12 3-4 
inches; second, Timmy Hassett 12 
inches; third, Al Bedell 11 3-4 
Inches.

Prizes of fishing equipment for 
the winners were donated by Nas- 
sifif Arms.

geles Dodgers 5-4. and toe hapless 
New York Mets went down 1-0 
to 10 innings before toe Milwau
kee Braves, to toe other National 
Lieague geimes.* * *

CUB8-GIANT8—
Jackson’s sparkling perform

ance against toe Giants was to 
line with toe fine pitching the 
Cubs have gotten all season. In 
five games, all against the Dodg
ers and Giants, <Jub pitchers have 
a 1.20 earned run average. Jack- 
son, who lost the opener to Don 
Drysdale of toe Dodgers, has al
lowed but two earned runs to 
15 2-3 innings.

The big right-hander had toe 
Giants shut out until toe ninth, 
when Lou Brock made a two-base 
error on Chuck Hiller’s fly ball. 
Jackson got toe next two men, 
but Willie McCovey doubled home 
toe only Giants run. McDaniel 
came on, gave up an infield sin
gle and then got Tom Haller for 
toe final out.

Ron Santo singled to open the 
second inning and scored on Ernie 
Bamks’ double for toe first run, 
and then homered to lead off toe 
fourth.

• *  •
PHIL8-CABDS—
The St. Louis pitching staff, 

which had 63 consecutive score
less innings including the last 21 
innings of last season, came down 
to earth with a thud against toe 
Phillies. Wes Covington doubled 
home a run to toe sixth toning of 
toe opener to snap toe string. 
Charley James tied toe score at 
3-3 with a Cardinal homer to toe 
ninth, and then Earl Averill’s 
short sacrifice f ly . to toe lOto 
pushed over toe winner.

In toe second game, Ray Sa- 
decki had a 4-0 lead for toe Cards

single off relief pitcher Ron Tay
lor. Baldschun worked 2 1-3 In
nings—1-3 of an toning to the first

game—in picking up the two vic
tories. * • •

COLT9-DODGER.S—
Koufax, who has never beaten 

the (Jolts in five starts, lo.st his 
first against one victory, at Hous
ton. The left-hander was the victim 
of a four-hit barrage and some 
sloppy support in the sixth to
ning.

Singles by Pete Runnels, Howie 
Goss, Carroll Hardy and Hal 
Smith, plus two Dodger errors 
led to four Houston runs.

• • •
BRAVES-METS—
The poor Mets, still winless, 

suffered their third shutout in five 
games. They have scored only 
three runs, an average of 3-6to 
of a run per game, smd have a 
team batting average of .124, on 
19 hits, a shade under four per 

! game.
Bob Hendley held toe Mets to 

four hits. Roger Craig was toe 
victim. He matched zeros with 
Hendley through nine innings, but 
gave up a run in toe lOto on a 
walk, a sacrifice and Ty Cline’s 
stogie.

Mound Staff Means Business, 
That’s the Word from Chicago

■ f .
> ^'

That Old College Try
The Braves’ 6-foot-4 rookie, Lon Gabrielson, leaps high 
to snare a line drive hit by the Mets’ Cliff Cook. Milwau
kee edged New York 1-0 in the 10th inning for its third 
straight victory while the defeat was the Mets’ fifth  in 
a row. (A P  Photofax.)

Reject Faulkner  
E njoying  Scores 
Against Toronto

DETROIT (A P )—Reject Alex 
Faulkner, outshining toe Detroit 
Red Wings’ stars to the Stanley 
Cup finals, holds no grudges 
against the Toronto Maple Leafs— 
the team that couldn't use him.

“I don’t have the least bit of 
resentment against the Leafs,” 
said the little tow-headed rookie 
Detroit drafted from the Toronto 
farm system. “I just like to score 
goals against them.”

Faulkner scored two goals 
against the Leafs last night and 
was the Wings' lifesaver in the 
National Hockey League final 
playoff. The two second-period tal
lies lifted Detroit to a 3-2 victory 
and slowed the Leafs’ surge to
ward their second straight Stan
ley Cup.

‘That was a must game for us,” 
said Coach Sid Abel, whose Wings 
sliced Toronto’s lead to 2-1 in the 
best-of-seven series for the 1$HL 
antiquated trophy. “We had to 
win. If we’d lost, we’d have been 
dead. There would have been no 
way to come back, down 3-0.”

Faulkner’s goals snapped 1-1 
and 2-2 ties. It was the third time 
to toe playoffs he’s scored toe 
winning -tr-'. Twice he put to toe 
winner it. toe semifinal series to 
which Detroit beat Chicago four 
straight sifter losing the first two.

The fourth game tomorrow will 
be played at Detroit’s Olympia 
Stamum. where toe Red Wings 
lost only once to Toronto in seven 
regular season games. The fifth 
game will be played Thursday at 
Toronto’s Maple Leaf garde: 
where the Lieafs won the first t  
games of the Series last week by 
4-2 scores.

The Chicago White Sox hit 
only six home runs agatost Clevs- 
land pltdiers last seasoos.

CHICAGO (A P)— The Chi
cago Cubs have posted no
tice to National League rivals 
that their pitching staff 
means business this season.

The campaign Is only a 
week old but in five games 
Cub pitchers have a eollective 
1.20 earned run average 
against a couple of power 
laden teams which finished in 
a tie for the pennant last fall 
— San Francisoo and Los An
geles.

In fact, Cub starters have 
yielded but three earned runs 
In their five e n c o u n t e r s  
against teams which are pick
ed to finish one-two in the 
league. Th- other three earn
ed runs have been given up 
by toe relief staff.

Bob Kennedy, bead coach 
of the managerlees Oubs, be
lieves part of the team’s 
pitching success resulted from 
the spring training program.

‘We weren’t intereated In 
getting anyone to go nine in
nings,” said Kennedy Sunday 
after the Cubs had posted a 
3-1 victory over San Francis
co behind right-hander Larry 
Jackson.

“We were out to give our 
pitchers work.”

It seems to have paid off. 
Although the Cubs have but 
two victories to show In their

^ first five games, their pitching 
has been sensational.

“ Look,”  said Kennedy, 
“ we’ve been facing some pret
ty good pitching onrselves. 
Drysdale, Koufax, Fodres, 
Sanford, BfarichaL These 
guys were among the best in 
the league last season. We’re 
not going to run Into that 
kind of pitching everyday. 
We’ll win our share o f 
games.”

Kennedy's rotation bos been 
Jackson, Bob Buhl, Dick 
Ellsworth and GYea Hobble. 
Cal Koonoe, last season’s 
prize rookie, will not get a 
shot onttl the Cubs ptoy a 
donbleheader In San Francis
co next Sunday.

Rhody Going South
KINGSTON, R. I. (AP) —  The 

University of Rhode Island basket
ball team will play early January 
gqmes at Memphis State, Loyola 
of New Orleans and Miami, Coach 
Ernie Calverley announced today. 
The Rams wiU play a 26-game 
schedule for the 1963-64 campaign. 
Among top teams to appear on 
the 12-game home slate are St. 
Joseph’s  of P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  S t 
John’s. Manhattan, Providencs, 
Brown and Connecticut.

BOAT OWNERS AHOY!
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE UISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

CHECK LIST FOR DISCOUNT

n  Boating Experience or Training □  Safety Equipment (such as depth
finder or ship-to-shore radio)

□  Deductibles— up to 25%  Savings
□  Navigation Period Available

CHECK LIST FOR 19(3 IMPROVEB COVERAGE:
□  Automaticall/lExtended Operation Period at no charge

□  Coverage While You Operate Some One Else’s Boat

□  Medical Payments On You or Your Own Family

□  No Water Skiing Limitation
□  No Underwater Hardware Exclusion (Propeller and Shaft)

EXCELLENT CLAIM SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVETO KNOW ABOUT INSURANCE IS OUR NAME:

LABONNE-SILVERSTEIN
ASSOCIATES. INC.

153 M AIN ST.— MANCHESTER

CALL US DAY OR NIGHT FOR A  QUOTA'nON— 648-116B
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Tbrm FKIDAY 10:M AAL—SATURDAY • AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CImmU M  Mr "Want Ads'* w e  taken over the phone m  n eon- 

venienoe. The ndvertiMr ibonld read hla ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and' REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inner* 
tioa. The Herald to reeponalble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
taaertloa for any adverttoement and then only to the extent of a 
‘‘make cood" Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the adverttoement wlO not be eorreeted by ‘‘make good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR AOVERTISER? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want InfOnuatlon on one of our classified adverttoemeatst No 
answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply eaU the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500

and leave your message. Yon*ll hear from oar adverttoer In Jig 
time wHhont spending all evening at the telephone.

Special Services 15
LIGHT TRUCKINO — Attics, cel

lars, garages, yards cleaiied. Call 
649-4678.

Roofing—Siding 16
ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 

replaced; specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter 643-7707.

ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St.
643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Impfovement 
Company—roofing, sldinr. altera
tions. additions and remodeling 
of all types Ehccellent workman
ship 649-6495.

RAY’S ROOFING CO. -  shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214 Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
rooto of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys eleana>l. re
paired Aluminum aiding M 
yeprs' experience ’’Yoe eatimfitee. 
Call Howley, 643-5361 643-0763.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
OONNLEhi TV and Radio Service,
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

Lost and Found
LOST — Miniature Collie, camel 
color, white, little black, female, 
red collar, no license vicinity 
Laurel Street. Call Mrs. Som- 
bric 649-2312.

LOST — LARGE black mongrel 
dog vicinity Woodland Street, 
answers to name “ Bimbo” , chll-

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-8075.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1962 ZUNDAP Super Sabre 2 

cycle, low mileage, very good 
condition. 643-6053 after 6 p.m.Annonneementa 2

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Eheper- 
ienced tax work 24 hour sendee. 
Call 643-4723.

TWO BICYCLES, Columbia, girl’s 
20” , boy’s 24” . 649-2720.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting servlcea. Raymond 
Girard. 649-6008.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS oharponed and 

repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and deUvery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Equipment Corporati(xi, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Manches-

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

GARDENS PLOWED — Also, 
wheel harrowing done. Ml 9-5096.INCOME TAX returns prepared 

by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for individual anq business. 
649-8938.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, s t o n e  
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All " concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0796.FOR SERVICE and savings in pre

paring income taxes for business 
and individual, call PI 2-6607.

FREE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners. 11 
Maple Street.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, okatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Eiquipment Co., 88 Blain St„
Manchester. Hours dally 7-H. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

MANCHESTER Package Oallverv. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, pacldng, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines. Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-5187.

Painting—Papering 21
B2XTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanglng, ceillngc waUpaper 
books on request Fully insured 
Call Edward R. PHce, 649-1008.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Pap^anglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully tnm r^ 
workmanshto guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletle.. Ml 9-6826 U no answer, 
call 643-9043.

PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates SO yjars in Man
chester Raymond Flske. 649-9237.

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating service, Interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis
faction, with down to earth 
prices, fully insured. Vick’s 
Painting & Decorating 529-8422, 
649-5452.

PAXN'i'lNG and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
o« request Ceilings. Inree esti
mates Call Roger 643-0923.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative. Alfred
AmeU. 206 Henry St. 643-0450.

Automobiles For Sale 4
.  ■ . .______________________ ____________________________ 1

1957 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, i '  
door sedan, excellent condition, | 
clean, 2 brand new tires in front, | 
J495. See at 23 Duval St., An 
3-2346.

• LANDSCAPING — Lawns cleaned 
* ,  and fertilized, grass cut, shrubs 

pruned; fertilizer and nursery 
stock at reasonable prices. Call 
528-1782.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call Ml 4-0601.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint
ing. decorating, interior, exteri
or, paperhanging. Call Coventry 
742-7179 or 742-6039.

PAINTING — INTERIOR and ex
terior. 649-9688.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
dowii? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payrments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. I 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main. |

ALWAYS A good supply of used' 
Chevrolets and Fords, J895 and 
down, at Center Motors, 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

VOLKSWAGEN 1963 Micro bus, i 
radio, heater, 1,100 miles Eve. ! 
643-2229.

LAWN MAINTENANCE — Rak
ing, rolling, mowing, etc. Reason
able rates. Ray Hardy, 643-5541. j

LAWNS — RAKING, rolling and 
mowing bv dependable aidults. 
649-2425 Or'649-6963.

NOW IS the time to have your 
lawn mowers sharpened and re
paired, reel, rotary and hand 
mowers Also do tune-ups and 
motor repairs. Pick-up and de
liver. Expert workmanship Ml 
9-7958.

HOUSES PAINTED — Reason
able. Phone 849-7815.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the luU 
session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and reflrvlshed, 
papering. Call 649-0726.

COMPLETE PAIN’nNG and deco
rating. interior and exterior, fully 
guaranteed, fully insured. Call 
Paul 742-7285.

1960 WHITE ’Thunderbird, conver
tible, excellent condition. Call 
649-2248.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala, 348 en
gine, triple carburetor, standard 
transmission. Call after 6:30, 
649-7417.

1955 ENGLISH FORD, $150. Call 
643-2881.

1957 PONTIAC convertible, red 
_ and white, power steering, radio, 

heater, automatic, whitewall 
tires. Moving to California, must 
sacrifice at $475. 643-4841 till
10:30 p.m. \

1968 MGA WHITE sports coupe, 
excellent condition, very reason
able. Call 643-4312 evenings. f

1961 MORRIS MINOR  ̂ deluxe, 
with radio. Good condition. $690. 
648-6733.

1966 HOLIDAY "88’’ Oldsmobile, 
black, 2-door. 643-1049.

CHEVROLET 1957, station wagon, 
model 210, 6 passenger, radio, 
beater, automatic transmission. 
648-4884.

EXCELLENT WORK' done in 
cleaning yards, cellars, attics, 
garages. Also, light trucking. 
649-6315.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval. cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar. 649-4034.

LAWNMOWERS Repaired, blades 
.sharpened. Call Ray Hardy, 
643-5541.

Electr*.cal Services 22
FREE BS’ITMATES. Prompt eerv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-‘)'S78.

Floor Finishing 24

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refln- 
ishing our specialty. Get the besi- 
for less. Call 644-0601.

REWEAVINQ of bums, motb hoi«s. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
i.alt Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Refinishlng 
Co., 643-9283.

Building—Contracting 14

FLOOR SANDING and refiniahlng 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanglng. 
No job too small. J c ^  VerfalUe,
649-5750.

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, refinished. Call 649-4920.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-ins, 
formica, tile general repair. No 
Job too small. CWl William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY — remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Stasiak, Andover.

FOR SALE — 1960 Ford, 6 cyl
inder. Call after 6 p.m., 649-1254.

Autg Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 

Winter driving inatructiem to safe 
Uiider professional Instruction 
tesolal oare to nervous and eld
erly, Call for appointment and 
t$M Oriver’a Mutual. PI 3-7249.

?S Driving Sehoed Inc., 
classroom located Man- 
Parkade, iowsr Isvel. Bs- 
older, narvous students, 

TssB-age driver’s 
as. atiSa eecttflsd.

FALLOUT SHEL’TERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Rooifing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynaki, 
649-4291.

REIMODELINO — Charles Home 
Improvement All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. 
649-4920.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8936.

ALTERATIONS — Roofing, gut
ters, repairs, porch enclosures. 
Hatchways built and repaired. 
All kinds of carpentry — dorm- 

y ers, additions and garages built. 
Call J. Charis, 649-0722.

SECXIND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages. payments to suit your 
budget, Elxpedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.
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ArticlBB For S a lt 45
f o r  s a l e  -  Fist Stwe tor 
flnptocs, vsneer, and patios. Call 
•4941167. _____

B oats and AceesaorieB 46

Business Opportunities 32
WILLIMANTIC — Restaurant for 
sale with 7 day liquor license, 
Owner has other interest. Priced 
right, excellent financing. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

GULF SERVICE Station available 
for lease. Modem 8-bay station 
at the comer of Middle Turnpike 
and Broad, Manchester. Paid 
training program. For informa
tion cUl 525-6158, eve. Mr. Dan 
Macedo, PL 6-9080, Worcester, 
Mass.

THE STEAK HOUSE In Bolton is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Help Wanted— Female 35
FSIMALB COOK wanted, also 

wultreas. Ap$riy in person. 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 ’Tolland 
’Tpke.

CLERK

ACTION AT ONCE
CONSOLIDATE YOUR wn.TA 
Ask about our new 1st and 2nd 
mortgage plans.
Call Us First — Quick Cash 

MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
75 Pearl St., Hartford 

522-4221
Evenings and Sundays 523-5154
BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 

you to a fresh start by conaolL 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewie 
St., Hartford. 246.8897.

ALTERATIONS, repairs', roofing, 
porches, and garages. Call Russ 
Atkins, Builder, 64841411.

Business OpportnnitieB 32
GIFT SHOP — Main St. lo ca t l^  
price reduced for quick ssile. For 
further information call D. 
Realty, 64341129.

Opportunity In small office 
for telephone order clerk. Pre
vious experience not needed. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
E. Hartford

WOMAN to live in eis housekeep
er, private room, adult and three 
children. Call MI 9-0500 for in
terview.

GIRLS!

A REAL OPPORTUNITY!

We have openings for full
time telephone operators 
in Manchester. High school 
graduates with pleasing 
personalities, poise, tmd 
good Judgment will really 
enjoy this rewarding work. 
We’d also like, to talk to 
high school seniors who 
are interested in beconiing 
full-time operators follow
ing graduation in Jime. 
You’ll receive full pay 
while treiinlng, . frequent 
raises plus the many other 
benefits that make work
ing at SNET so attractive. 
And you’ll work hours that 
often leave time lor day
time activities like shop
ping. Interested? Apply/ 
Monday through ’Thursday! 
at our Manchester employ
ment office, 808 Main 
Street, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Or call 643-2701.

The Southern New Engfland 
, Telephone Company

An Equal Opportunity Hlmployer

LEGAL SECRETARY part-time, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office, JA 2-1165.

SPECTACULAR 
NEW STERLING 

PROGRAM

Full or part-time representa
tive wanted to work directly 
with ’Home Office. Introducing 
new concept in the direct sale 
of fine Sterling. Program of
fers these exciting features:

• Exclusive half price plan, 
s Highest Etomings.
o No investment or deposit.
• All customer service han

dled by the company.
s Complete training material 

furnished free.

For full details at no obliga
tion, write D. L. Rook, Execu
tive Vice-President, Empire 
Crafts Corporation, Newaric, 
New York State.

WOMAN TO do plain cooking and 
kitchen work in Rest Home. $60 
a week, Uve Ifa. Six days a week, 
Wednesdays otf. XR 6-»l41.

Help Wanted— Fenude 35
BAKERY SALES Girl, part-time, 
3-9. AppW in person Parkade 
Bakery, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter.

OPPORTUNITY

Immediate opening for a 
BILL^G  C L E R K .  Comp
tometer experience in addition 
helpful. Excellent opportunity 
for a High School graduate. 
Good pay, pleasant surround
ings, and liberal employee 
benefits. I n q u i r e  Monday 
through Friday 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

UNITED PARCEL 
SERVICE

245 Locust St., 
Hartford, Conn.

(Off Airport Road)
Or Call 625-8261, ext. 87

\

NURSES AIDE, 11-7, five nights 
per week, experience preferred 
but not necessary. Laurel Manor. 
649-4519.

Help Wanted— Mak 36
EXPERIEN CED spray painter, 

peurt-time work, 4:80 or 5-10 p.m. 
Write Bogc EE, Herald.

OPENING FOR 
EXPERIENCED MEN 

IN TIRE, BRAKE 
AND FRONT END DEPTS.

Excellent opportunity 
for rapid advancement.

Benefits.
Apply In person to 

Mr. Amenta.

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE COMPANY 

166 Center Street 
Manchester

16 FOOT FIBBRGLA8 sport 
about. Mercury TOO, Tee-Nee 
traUer BxoeUent ski boat. 
extras $1,900 complete. CsU MI 
9-6091.'

BnUding Materlala 47

Hoasehold Goods. |1
OLBNWOOD GAB stove, 3 bnil- 
ers, electric eye, practically new. 
•49-9806, 6 4 9 -^ .

F O R . SALE — Used fumlturs. 
648-7449. ^

21”  TABLE MODEL TV and 
table, good ccndlUcn. $80. 
648-18«.

SPRING SPECIALS
Prcflntolied Mahogany Paneling

From $8 00 Per Sheet
Windows . Complete

From $10.00 Each
(Selling ’Tile .09V4 8q. Ft.
Dutch Doors HS W
Louver Doors From $8.00 Each
n toh  Rail Fencing

$2.99 Per Section
Ping-Pong ’Tables $U.K Fach
Basement Sash From $8.96 Each
1x10’ ’ Pine Sheathing, 6000’ Lota 

$94.00 Per M’
Handsplit Bam Shakes

$11.98 Per Sq.
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL l u m b e r , INC.
881 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
348-2147

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

EXPERIENCED driver wanted. 
Apply William Peck Lumber Oo., 
2 Main St.

AVON SETS the style in ’68! Our 
sales and Representative earn
ings will double as we continue 
our tremendous g;rowth! Join us 
so YOU can share in this un- 
equaled earning c^portunlty. You 
will be proud to offer me newest 
and best In cosmetics,’  toiletries 
and good grooming aids. No ex
perience n e e d e d .  Immediate 
earnings. CeUl today. 289-4922.

TWO HOURS WEEKLY is all it 
takes to run shopping club for a 
few friends. You get $26 in name 
brands free in 10 weeks. Send lor 
catalog and details. Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan. De
partment G804, Lynbrook, New 
York

Help Wanted—Male 36
EXPERIENCED Painters wanted. 
Work located between Manches
ter and Glastonbury. Inquire 44 
Bayberry Road, Glastonbury. 
(Jail 633-7765 between 6-6 p.m.

MAN WANTED to drive deUvery 
truck, also work in millwork 
shop. Forbes, Inc., 649-5892.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
NATIONAL organization interest
ed In a salesman with desire to 
earn a minimum of $10,000 a 
year. Sales experience helpful 
but not necessary. Call 643-7260 
between 9-4 p.m.

WA’TCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice 2 Watchmakers. Manches
ter's oldest established jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 Main St., State 
’Theater Building.

A BUY OP A  UPETIMB 
8 Complelie Rooma 

o f
Branil New Furniture 
taken out o f storaffe 
PLUS 7 Appliance! 

SAVE MOO.OO 
—  WANTOD —

Someone to take over 
Payments of $7.00 weekly

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!
COMPLETE LIVING ROOM 

. Sofa, chair, occ chair 9x13 
rug, 3 step tables, ektl.' taide 3 
table lamps, smoker, magaane 
rack, hassock etc,
COMPLETE BEDROOM
. . . dbl, dresser St mirror, chest,
bookcase bed, GOLX> BOITO box-
spring A mattress, 3 plUows. 3
boudoir lamps, eta
COMPLETE KITCHEN
. . .  7 Pc. kitchen set, base eab*
Inet. ___ ! I
PLUS ALL THESE EXTRAS "

. . Elec, skillet, steam A dry 
iron, elec, percolator, auto, toaat- 
er, 16 pc. cooking utensils, 40 po. 
dinnerware, 24 pc, glassware 
40 pc. silverware set and range, 
refrigerator and 31" T.V.

FREE
Delivery, set-up, servica A 

storu e
GILBERT’S o f 
NEW BRITAIN

Known for complete satisfaction 
SINCE 1865

11 Stanley St. BA 6-7778
Open every night 'till 9:00 

Sat. ’til 8:80
Willowbrook Shopping Center

Garden— P̂arm—^Dairy
Products 50

SALE—Macintosh apples, 20 lbs., 
cold storage. No. 1 grade, $1.89; 
No. 2 grade, 89c. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center Street, 648-8116.

Fertilizers 50-A
FDR SALB5—cow manure for your 

lawns and gardens, sold by the 
load, deliveries made on Satur
day. PeUa Bros. 643-7406.

FARM LOAM—Top quaUty, big 
five yard load, $12. Also cow 
manure. Columbia 228-9323. after 
6 p.m.

GOOD COW MANURE. $5-$10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
gardens shrubs, lawns, etc. 
643-7804, 640-8781.

SALES AND SERVK3E: Married, 
man with car to service estab
lished sales territory: weekly 
gruarantee plus commission if 
qualified; sales experience not 
necessary, will train. CJali Hart
ford 644-0202 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

Household Goods 51

Dogs—Birds—4*9ta 41

DRIVERS — FOR school buses, 
Vernon - Manchester area, 7:30 - 
8:45 a.m.. 2-3:30 p.m. 643-2414.

SPECTACULAR 
NEW STERLING 

PROGRAM

Full or part-time representa
tive wanted to work directly 
with Home Office. Introducing 
new concept in the direct sale 
of fine Sterling. Progrwn of
fers these exciting features:

s Exclusive half price plan.
• Highest Earnings.
s No investment or deposit.
• All customer service han

dled by the company.
• (Complete trsdning material 

furnished free.

A limited number of Distribu
torships are now available on 
a no investment basis to those 
Interested in sales manage
ment.

For full details at no obliga
tion, write D. L. Rook, Bhcecu- 
tive Vice-President, Empire 
Crafts Corporation, Newark, 
New York State.

m a r r ie d  m a n  to be aastotant 
manager of the ’Treat Shoppe, 
Talcottville. Must be ambiUoue, 
honest, willing to work hard and 
of good character. <3ood Salary 
and a chance fcAr quick advuce- 
ment. Apply the ’Treat Shoppe. 
Route 83, Talcottville.

WANTED — ’TWO part-time bar
tenders, Mancherier Country 
C3ub. Must be over 21. Resident 
of town. No experience needed.

p r o f e s s io n a l  cliptong, groom
ing, bathing of all &eeds. Poo
dles a specialty. Call 649-’9798 or 
649-0500.

BOARDING MEDIUM size and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton. 643-5427.

USED DOUlhaE mattress and 
boKspring. CSean, good condi

tion. $26. <^1 649-7379 anytime.
FREEZER, 24 cu. ft., good con
dition. Best offer. 26 Linden 
Street. 649-6815.

ALBERT'S IS THE PLACE 
TO SAVE MONEY 

WHEN YOU WISH TO 
FURNISH YOUR HOME 

LOOK AT THIS BIG VALUE!
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

FOR ONLY 
$298 

Include*
BLEITTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

DE LUXE RANGE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET

Ruga— Lamps— Tables— Linole
um and a few other small articles. 
ALL ON LOW LIBERAL TERMS 
All are used, but in good shape 
and guaranteed. It’s a wonderful 
bargain, one which cannot be 
duplicated.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B— E — R — T ’— S 
48-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

COMMODE, $30. Gateleg table, 
$10. Paint sprayer and com
pressor, $30. 643-8297.

22 cu. ft. CHEST FREEZER; 20” 
floor model Television; Bendix 
automatic wsisher. Can be seen 
sifter 8 p.m. 296 Burnham Street. 
Cash only.

Three R<K>mB New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299

FREE ^  Peter, Paul and M ary' P«- 8tarflre bedroom group

12 pc. convertiMe living room
Articles For Sale 45

DARK, RICH, stone free loam, 
flu gravel sand, stone, manure. 
Cmi 643-8603.

SCREENED I,OAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grlf- 
flng, Inc., 742-7886.

FLUORESfJENT lighting fixtures, 
100, $6 each. <>01 640-0726.

No money down, instant credit. 
Free delivery, free lay away 
plan.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warehouse

199 Forest cor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open daUy 0-9, Saturday 9-6

STORKUNER BABY carriage, 
excellent condition, $20. 643-8297.

RUG, ALL WOOL, beige, 9x16. 
Reasonable. 649-6448 after 6.

NORGE ELECTRIC stove, excel
lent condition, 88’ ’ , $40. 648-6889.

MAHOGANY DOUBLE bed, mat
tress, boxspring, chest on chest, 
night table, $60. Call after 6, 
643-0017.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $89.96 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. 649-8477.

LAWNMOWERS. garden tractors, E3LECTRIC stove - refrigerator 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts combination. Excellent condition.

Ideal for summer cottagj;, ef
ficiency apartment or recreation 
room, $90. 843-6783. '

and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. 
643-7958.

DARK, RICH loam for sale. V i 
liam F. Steele A Son. Tel. 
649-784 .̂

G.E. PARTIO cart with umbreUa, 
brand new, reteiU $700, seUing 
$400. 649-8481.

EXPERIEUfCEU) msn to work in 
drug store. 3-9, five days a 
week. Apply Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center St.

INYITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids'w ill be received at 
the Office o f the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Msmehester, Can- 
necticut, until April 24, 19U, at 
11:80 aan. for, Sanitaiy S ^ e r  
Ccnstruction—Hackmatack Street 
and Right o f  Way.

Bid forms and q>eciflcatloiiB 
are availidile at the OontroUer’a 
Office, 66 Center Street, ManclMa- 
ter, Ckxmecticut. i

Town at Manchester, Cotin. 
Rlriiard Martin, 
General Manager

★  ANTIQUES ★
Fondture, Yietorian Marble Top Stands, 
Hand Painted China, Tcdlet Seta, Cot, Pat* 

tern and Colored Glass, 'Old Iron, Brass, Coppm* aud 
Pewter Items, Early Toys, Flgnrea, Candleoticl^ Tc^ 
Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry, 'lYatchea, Stldi Pina, Pierced 
Earrings. Etc. Complete Households of Fine Famlshings. 
We will can without obligation—Please eall

ROBERT &  REID I  SON, Am Hm m m s
201 MAIN ST,, MANCHESTER, CONN— MI 9*7770

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office o f the General Manager, ’ 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con-1 
necticut iintll April 24, 1963 at 
11:00 a.m., for SanitarY Sewer 
Construction—Adams Street, Do
ver, Edison, Fulton, Hendee and) 
Whitney Roads, Englewood and 
Wedgewbod Drives and Through a 
Right of Way to Middle Turnpike 
W est

Bm  forms and specifications 
are avaUable at the OontroUer's 
Office, 66 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut. i

Town of Mancheeter, Conn.!
Richard Martin, i 
General Manager'

Sorinq Special
RANCHES and CAPE CODS 

Painted For

PLUS PAINT 
and TRIM

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LARGER HOMES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
COVENTRY 

Tel. 742-7668—742-8101

SEPDG TANKS
AND

PHUGGED SEWERS 
MachiM CIm m i I

SqiOe Tanks, Dry WeDa, Sew
er lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S«w «tB g» D bpetal C o .

ISO-182 Pearl St— IMI 8-6808

JOB OPENING
For An Experienced

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
(MALE or FEMALE)

87H hour weak; paid vsestion and sick 
leave, hospitalization, retirement plan 
•nd other beneflte. Apply in person.

iitanrlfpBtrr EtffttittQ IffraUk
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WenringOQiparel— FniB 57
a t  t h e  WAK-NU Shop, 476 Main 
Street, you*u find a ohotoa se-

Apartmente—Flato— 
Tenements 68

lection of d M ^ e r 'a  olothea at n 
fraoUon of their '
Daytime, oooktaU, and

former coot, 
___ drosses

suitable 'for weddings, ^ e n  10-0, 
Tueeday t h r o u g h  Boturday, 
Thurediy tU} 0, 641-0407.

^  Wanted—To Boy 68
YfB B U t s o u .  or trade aatiqua 
and UMd (ondture, chine, iU m , 
•liver, plotuie tauac* end M  
oolnB. old done end gune, hobby 
soUeottoM, ettle oontente or whole 
estetoe. iimittura Repair Service, 
TaloottvlUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7440.

IRAiNK to.lmyliig end eeUIng good 
used furniture end antiquee at 420 
Lake St. Cell hnd eee whet we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. 649-6680.

"  Rooms Without Board 69
FURNifiHED ROOM for gentle- 
man, heat, Ughte. private en
trance, parking. Evenings MI 
8-2816; Days PI 2-6864.

ATTRACTnVELT furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance, parking, in
quire 109 Maple Street.

r o o m  f o r  RENT, gentleman 
preferred, telephone in room. 
CaU 648-7008.

ATTRACnVB ROOM next to 
shower, private home, parking, 
gentleman. 640-8864.

Apartments—Flats—  
Teneipenta 63

D8 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100. 
640-6229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, gas for cooking, Elec
tric refrigerator and gas stove. 
PlesJW call 640-7787, 5-7 p.m.

MODERN FIRfiT floor 2 room 
apartment available for immedi
ate occupancy with heat and hot 
water, $76 a month. J. D. Realty, 
•48-61^.

FOUR ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, second floor, heat, 
hot water, electric range, garb
age disptoeal included, $128. 
References. 649-0808, 640-8080.

FOUR ROOM apartment, fine con
dition, location very good, nice 
yard. Write Box Y, Herald.

Bonees For Sals 72 Honsee For Sale 72

THREE ROOM modem apart- 
toMrt, first floor, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator stove, gas eng eleo- 
triolty fqmlshed, UiV) batoroom 
and ahower. Ideal for'working 
couple. Parking. 640-8448, 44
p.m.

FIVE ROOMS, newly decorated 
apartment, ell conveyances, cen
tral location, no children under 
12. 648-4684, 04.

FOR MAY 1st occupancy, — Large 
8 room apartment, heat, hot 
ymter. stove and refrigerator, 
tiled hath with ahower, 4 closets, 
parking. Adults preferred. $08. 
648-6306.

8DC ROOM duplex, all newly re
decorated. Call 649-6981.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, front and back porch, ga- 
rage, $88 monthly. Call 649-8680.

MANCHB28TEIR — Choice 2 bed
room apartment In convenient lo
cation. Rent Includes heat, hot 
water, kitchen appliances, stor
age and parking. Lease required. 
Call The Jarvis Realty Co., Man
aging Agents, 648-4112.

Fnrnlfl̂ ied Apartmenta 63-A
NEAR MAIN B&eet — 8 furnished 
rooma end bath, heat and hot 
water, no children. ^9-4266.

ROC7CVILLE — 4 rooms, private 
bath, private entrance, newly 
renovated. 648-0094 after 4. Adults 
only.

FURNISHED 2 room wartment, 
Depot Square. Adults. Ares park
ing. Tel. Mr. Keith, 649-8191.

COVENTRY — Good value. 6 
room Oepe, defae&ed garage, 
tree dhaded lot, owners redeco
rating, $12,600. Warran B. How
land, .Realtor, Trader, 648-1106.

HomMS For Sale 72

-6^ ROOM ranch flrnUee, 
g eru e , letie  lot, prfnuqr. 

M W. ^ u t « ^  iM t o r ,

BusineBa Locatlona 
For Rent 64

246 NORTH MAIN — Store. 
649-5229, 0-5.

THREE 'koOMS ground floor. | 
Ideal for any office or commer
cial use; other space available. 
474 Main St. Plenty of parking. 
649-5229, 9-6.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN loca
tion, 767 Main Street, 26x100 
will subdivide. Suitable for pro
fessional office or retail use. 
Ample parking. Full, clean base
ment. Air conditioned. 242-6774.

OCNOORC RD.'—Beentifnl reach, 
large living rocn , tonne! dining 
room, oamnet Uulien, 2 bed- 
raome, recreatioa room, lead- 
■oapad y u d . Merica B. itobert* 
■on, Realtor, 64S-(^ ,

$»,006-S^ ROOM ranch,
2-oar gi 
Carlton
Multiple Ltoting, 64»4Ua.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very elaaa, 
$18,000. 4 ^ %  mo^gaga, $87.78 
nuMithly. Carlton W  nutohlna, 
840-8182, Multiple Listing.

4H % —$8840 MONTHLY. Atfnw- 
tive 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amiMnte drive, 
trees. Only $18,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-6188.

EXCELLENT BUYS

Bolton — 8 bedroom ranch, 
approximately 2 acres of land, 
IH baths, hot water heat, at
tached garage, $800 cash re
quired, assume present mort- 
g u e , $118 monthly pay$ 
principal. Interest, taxes,

Coventry — 8 bedroom ranch, 
full basement, basement ga
rage, nicely landscaped, 100 
feet from the nicest section of 
the lake. Priced for quick sale.

J. D. REAL’TY
. 618 CJenter St.

648-6129

MANGHBSTER-6H ROOM Cape 
with fuU shed dormer, kitchen, 
utility room, living room, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, on bus line, 
doee to eohool. immedleto oc- 
oUpenoy, $18,000. Robert Wolver- 
ton Akmoy, Realtor, 640-3818,

FOUR BBDJtOOM I  room Dutch 
Odonlel, centrhlly l o c a t e d ,  
$17,600. P h i l  b r i c k  Agency, 
640-8484,

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
bathe, near hue, walk-out base
ment, family room, high mort
gage, four years old, clean as 
new, $17,000. Ray Holcombe, 
Redtor, 44^1388.

HOLLISTER S^ESTT — New on 
market. Immaculate 8 room Co
lonial bungalow. Urge sunny 
roenns, natural woodwork. Bel 
Air Real EsUte, 648-0883.

MANCJHESTER vicinity -*  8 bed
room Split, built-ins, garage. 8 
aciee, M6,000; Hublard Drive 
8 bedroom ranch, combination 
storms, full basement, oil hot 
water heat; excellent buy — 8 
room Cape, full ehed dormer. 
C h a m b e r s  Realty, 648-3838, 
648-6080.

SEVEN ROOM split, 1% baths, 
family room, garage, choice lo
cation, $38,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM home, 2-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land Including three building 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $15,400. com 
plete. Philbrlck Agency, 849-8484. 
.648-4808.

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 Oak
land Street. 649-5229, 9-5.

For Rent

Quality
Apartments

One block from downtown 
Main Street. 4 rooms, heat, 
hot water range, ceramic 
baths, cabinet kitchen, laun
dry hookup, basement, park
ing, Completely redecorated. 
AvaUable May 1. $125.

Main Street — Brand new 8H 
room duplex apartment. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
diqioeal, master TV, parking. 
Avitilable May 1. $125.

CALL 649-6544

THREE ROOM apartment, heat
ed, stove, refrigerator, cabinet 
kitchen, garage, third floor. 
649-0082.

FOUR ROOk{ apartment newly 
decorated, central -location, $88 
Includes stove, refrigerator and 
utilities. A d u l t s  only. Tel 
648-5604.

Houses For Rent 65
8 % 'ROOM HOUSE with heat and 
hot water, $100 per month, cen
trally located. Call 648-5879.

Apartment Bnildinss
For Sale 60

SDC UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, excellent return' on In
vestment. Mortgy;e available, 
centrally located, I^ lbrick  Agen
cy, 640-8464.

Business Property For Sale 70
SO. WINDSOR — business zone. 

120’ front on busy Route 30 in 
Wapping <3enter. Depth 280’. 
Brick 2-famiIy has many possible 
uses. Plot will accommodate ex
pansion. Tremendous investment 
growth potential. Ray S. Hol
combe, Realtor, 644-1285.

Land For Sale 71

BIOHT ROOM Garrtoan Colonial, 
laige living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study end Uvetory, 4 
bedroome end bath on eecond 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum elding. 
Central location, $29,900. PhU- 
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, buUt-ins 14x30 living 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

MANCHESTER — 7 room home 
cloee to shopping, schools and 
bus, attached garage with patio, 
huge kitchen, dining room, liv
ing room and den, fireplace, 3 
full baths, aluminum combina- 
tons, oil hot water heat. Reduced 
to $18,000. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, 640-2818, 643-4648.

$16,000 — FIVE YEAR old, 6 
room ranch bus line. $17,900 — 
Sparklliw 6 room Ciq>e, 1% 
baths, E. J, Carpenter, Broker, 
640-9163.

BOWERS SCHOOL-6 room Cape, 
plus recreation room, otters 
privacy suid ccmvenlence, back
yard fully fenced, new knotty 
pine kitchen, walking diatonce to 
schools, shopping, bus line. New
ly redecorated. $14,600. 649-2300.

SIX ROOM ranch, attached (a* 
rage, buUt-ins, aluminum storms 
and screens. Largs wooded lot. 
68 O oft Drive. By' owner, 
644-8088.

HOME AND Income Or office ,4md 
income—Main Street location, 
large 8 room apartmenta, 2-car 
garage, $28,900. 644-0238.

BOLTON — 0 room Cape, over
size 8-car cinder block garage 
with lubrication pit, loft storage. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — 6% room older 
Cape, A zone, nice neighborhood, 
bullt-lns. T o n g r e n Agency, 
648-6321. *

FORD STREET — 5 room frame 
house, near shopping, schools, 
buses. All utilities, $12,900. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

HOLLTSTER STREET school irea 
— 6 room ranch, tree shaded 
lot, full cellar, rec room, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combina
tions, 8 bedrooms, tip-top condi
tion throughout, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, 649-2818, 
648-4648.

H o u ^  For Sale
BOL/rON-MANCHESTBR line. 6 
room ranch, l  8 /4  acres, price 
$18,800. Call owner 648-1828.

6-6 DUPLEX, ONE block from 
Center, 3 heating systems 3-car 
garage, extra building lot. Rea
sonable. Hayee Agency 648-4803.

ENJQY HOME 
OWNERSHIP 

WITH GOOD 
INIODME

308-366 HIGHLAND STREET — 
an older 4-4 duplex that has been 
completely remodeled, Including 
new baths, new plumbing and wir
ing. New roof, new aluminum 
storms and two excellent heating 
systems. The lot is 188 x 200.

$19,500
37 HUNTINOTON STREET — 
Fine 3-famlly in A-1 condition. 4-4 
rooms all beautifully decorated. 2- 
cAr garage.

$19,800
91 PARK STREET — Very de
sirable 3-famlly In good condition 
throughout 4-414 rooms recently 
redecorated. Oak floors, aluminum 
storms. Nice lot and' garage.

$20,900
167-169 WADSWORTH ST. EX
TENSION — Attractive 2-family 
In cm excellent location. 6-6 spaci
ous rooms, 3-car garage, land
scaped lot.

$21,900
LIBBRTY STREET — Brand new 
2-famlly, 6-6 Beautiful and up-to- 
the-minute in every detail, includ
ing built-ins, formica counters, 
ceramic tile baths.

$26,900
All of the above are also excellent 
investments and each and every 
one has excellent income.

BOLTON (3ENTER

Enormous custom 6 r o o m 
ranch, breezeway and garage, 
quality construction through
out. Many fine features, com
parable neighborhood.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766
CSiarles Nicholson PI 2-6364

SO. WINDSOR — 6 room ranch, 
range and oven, breezeway, ga
rage. $16,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

Local Stocks

MANCHESTER — Qlte 4 room 
ranch, convenient location, ideal 
for younger or older couple, 
$11,700. 648-0264.

KERRY STREET — 7 room
house, all utilities, $13,600. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

QnotoUons Famished by 
Cobnm MMdlebroolc. In&

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

(Jonn. Bank and Trust
Xk)..............................70H 74>4

Hartford National 
- Bank and Tnut Co. 61^  66>4

Fire insnraooe Oompanies
HUd. Fire ................ 78 78
National Fire ...........127 135
Phoenix Fire ............123 131%

Life and indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  02
Aetna Life .................140 148
Conn. General ...........146 154
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 117 125
Travelers .................. 173 181

Public UtUIUes
Conn. Light Power .. 33% 35%
Htfd. Electric Light

New ....................... 41% 44%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  77 82
Southern New England

Telephone .............  49% 53%
Maniitactiirtng Comtianies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  64 % 68 %
Associated Spring . . 1 5 %  17%
Bristol Brass ............ 1 0 1 1 %
Dunham Bush ..........  6% 7%
Em-Hart .................... 50 64
Fafnir .......................  46 60
N. B. M achine..........  24% 27%
North and Judd . . . .  14% 16%
Stanley W ork s..........  18% 20%
Veeder-Root ..............  47% 61%

Bolton
Firemen Alert 
For Outbreak 
Of Notch Fire

LARGE BUNGALOW. Buckland, 
near school and Wilbur Cross 
Highway, on bus line. 6 rooms 
newly decorated on first floor, 8 
unfit^hed on second floor, large 
screened porch, tiled bath, full 
cellar, steam heat, oil burner, 2- 
car garage, extra large lot land
scaped, garden! Price $16,500. 
O dl 649-0989.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin slied bedrooms, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

EIGHT R(X)MS, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attached garage, 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation, $17,500. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

200 ATTRACmVE ACRES — Of
fers unique capltol gains situa
tion for ‘ Investors or immediate 
development possibilities In f ^  
growing area, high wooded land 
with a panoramic view of the 
Connecticut Valley, 12 miles 
east of Hartford near parkway. 
Price $800. per acre, suitable 
terms to responsible parties. 
Write Box "M ". Herald.

MANCHESTER — 7 room split 
level, 1% baths, rec room, gar
age.' covered patio half acre ot 
parklike grounds. Hayes Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

Rouses For Sale 72

It's A  Winner!

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
taths, excellent condition. Owner 
643-7444.

IMMACULATE Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near topp ing, s<Aool and 
bus. Bel Air Real Eetate, 
648-9382.

Rich oontraet forms the front 
panel at a etimiting Junior style 
that won honors in dress deaiiDi 
Awards for Excellence.

No. 81S4 with Patt-O-Rama to 
In obMa 9, l l ,  12r 18, 14, 16. 18. 
Bust 80% to 88. Sine 11, 81% bust;

o f 85-lnch; T4 yard con

To order, send 40c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Mancheeter 
Bvenlito Herald, 1150 Ave. OF 
AMEBXoAB, n e w  YORK’ 8«, 
N. Y.

For lat-oleee mailing add lOo for 
'each pattern. P rin t, Name, Ad- 

( drsen with Zone, Style No. end 
I Stoe.

Our eanpleto pattonii ^ook to 
■ Joat SOc. Send now for the spring 

$|id eunantor *8S edition.

Sun-Loving Set!

ONE SIZE 
( l - M )  

EMMOCERY

2539-H
Whether plain or embroidery- 

trimmed. this pretty pinafore with 
its matching open-crown bonnet 
m alw  a perfect set for a sun-lov 
Ing miss!

Pattern No. 2539-H has tissue 
—sizes 1, 8, 3 inclusive; tracing 
for embroidery; color chart; dl' 
reotions.

To order, send 36c In coins to. 
Anne* Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. AMEBIOA8, 
NEW Y ( » K  86. N.Y.

For lat-clees mailing add 10c 
int Name, Ad- 

Zone and Pattern
Numfcer. .

Just Me for the New '88 Album! 
Many foyely daeigns! Dlrertions 
for suit and afghan in kit; dally, 
adgiage aad e i^ p en  la<amolMtl

for each pattern. Print 
drees with

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com' 
blnations, one block from bus 
line, $14,900, Philbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

]. D. REALTY
618 Center St.—Manchester 

TEL. 643-5129

MANCHESTER — Four room 
Cape,' immaculate as can be,
nicely landscaped yard with 
trees, full cellar, oil heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
walk-up attic, city utilities. Real
ly inexpensive at $12,000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, 649-2813, 
643-4648.

NICE 5 ROOM home with garage 
suitable for an older couple. Oill 
owner 649-2766.

Chain Reaction 
Expected After 
Lukens’ Boost

(Continued from Page One

MANCHESTER — 6 room Co
lonial pips attached garage, $9,- 
600; 6 room Cape, excellent con
dition, dormer, bullt-ins, rec 
room, wooded lot, priced right; 
beautlLtl 8 bedroom ranch, 1% 
baths, heated rec room carport, 
large lot, $1 ,̂200. Ctoll 'the EUs- 

' worth Mitten Agency, Realtor, 
648-6980, 648-2326.

BOLTON — CrUSTOM 5 room 
ranch, 2% acres, $16,800. call 
owner, 643-0860.

Bolton Area 

$18,800

SPACE—SPACE—5 ' huge bed'
rooms, Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water ^zone heat. 1% baths, 
privacy,' Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132.

ROCRLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral celling, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with buUt-lns, 8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON — NEIARLY new 6 roqm 
Cape, acre wooded lot. fireplace, 
1% baths, walk-out basement, 
$2,300. assumes mortgage. Hayea 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
with 1% acres of land 3 large 

riced to sell at $11,600. 
ency, 648-4808.

with 1' 
baras, pri( 
Hayes Age

$9,800 — 4 ROOM YEJUl 'round 
ranch In Coventry, built-in oven 
and range lake privileges. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 848-9383.

Bolton Area
*

TWO FAMILY

6-4, Separate heat, $76 month
ly Income from 4 nom $, 8/4 
acre well landscaped lot, 
greenhouse, l a r g e  garden 
•puce, trees. For Immediate 
Bale only $18,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO*
Realtor
Charles Nicholson

.MI 8-2766 
PI 2-6864

MANCHESTER — Extra large 6% 
room ranch on a one acre land 
scaped snd tree shaded lot. 2- 
car garage, full cellar with rec 
room, 8 bearoonu, ceramic bath, 
huge living room with fireplace, 
built 1954, $35,900. Robert Wolver 
ton, Realtor, 040-3818, 048-4648.

CXILONIAL—LARGE living room, 
dining room, den, modern kitchr 
en, 8 bedrooms. 1% baths, ga- 
.rage, landscaped yard 102x613. 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion B. Robertson, 
Realtor. 043-8958.

FOSTER STREET — Lovely 0% 
room ranch, alvmlnum storms, 
partial brick front, 3-car garage, 
built 1967, Cariton W. Hutchins,

Ijarge 8 bedroom ranch, fire
place, basement garage, large 
lot, $3,000 cash assmnes 
$94.60 monthly payments.

J/AWHENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2760
Charles Nicholson 743-0864

FIVE ROOM ranch, stone front, 
plastered walls, 2 bedrooms, din
ing room, firep'lace. ceramic tile 
bath, aluminum awnings, extras. 
Owner 049-1484.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modern  ̂
home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 168’ frontage, 
trees, $16,500. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 640-5182.

MANCHESTER — 20 acre farm 
on excellent road. Small cottage, 
2 sheds, $80,(XX). Joseph Baito, 
Broker, 649-0820.

SIX ROOM Cape close to High 
School, shoppirig, and bus. Good 
financing available, $12,200. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor-Trader, 
643-1108.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Trim and 
neat, this 7 room split. Garage, 
1% baths. Paneled fireplace. 
Breakfast counter. Public bus at 
door. Just see it. Price $17,800. 
Glenn. Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 0|4-1521; 528-0794.

COVENTRY — Excellent 4 room 
ranch with fireplace, breezeway,

Barth,garage, $11,500. 
Broker, 649-0320.

Joseph

MANCHESTER — 6 room finished 
Cape, fireplace, 1-car garage, 
aluminum siding, good location, 
shaded lot. Only $16,400. U & R 
Realty Company, 648-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, 648-6472.

VERNON HILLS — 7 room Split, 
half acre lot, 8 bedrooms with 
1% baths, built-in oven and 
range, paneled family room with 
extra lavatory, oversize garage, 
$17,990. By owner 075-8557.

MANCHESTER — Fabuloug buy. 
Etremely large custom Cape, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage—outskirts. 
Also, small down payment takes 
over mortgage Tolland ranch, at
tached garage. Also, Manchester 
custom ranch, bargain price. 
Vacant. Not developments. Hen
ry Escott Agency, 649-7888.

Barrows &  Wallace 
Exclusives

$ 8,800 So. Coventry — 6-room 
furnished summer cottage, 
Swimming, Boating con
veniences. Price Includes 2 
extra lots. Real good value 
here.

$14,9(X) East Hartford — Rare 
find, 8 bedroom Ranch, ga
rage, One block to buses, 
immaculate, low taxes, 
Quick occupancy, easy 
financing.

$15,800 East Hartford — Eixpand- 
able Cape Cod. Full base' 
ment, Dead end street, 
Ideal for children. $3,000 
assumes mortgage, $101.00 
a month pays everything. 
Can’t miss here.

$16,900 Manchester — Nedt-as-a- 
pin 6-room Cape, full shed 
dormer, sun porch, tree- 
shaded lot. Nice area ot 
town. A must-see on your 
look list.

$17,900 V e r n o n  — Personality- 
Packed 6% room Split lev
el, garage, family room, 
screened-ln porch. Beauti
fully landscaped, high on a 
hill, tall trees.

$18,600 Manchester — 6 - r o o m 
Cape Cod, double garage, 
4 bedrooms, pine paneled 
family room. A-1 condition, 
nice setting. Country living 
in town.

$18,900 So. Windsor — 8%-room 
Split Level Home, Ideal 
for large family, con
venient to East Hartford, 
low tax area.

$18,960 So. Windsor — Move right 
id. New Georgian Raised 
Ranch, family room, im
pressive kitchen, S bed
rooms, Formal dining 
room, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage. Very Impressive 
home, easy to finance. 
Just listed.

$23,800 So. Windsor — 1660 square- 
foot Colonial. Bright as a 
new dollar. 6 large rooms, 
1-car garage, 1% baths, 
powder room, % acre 
treed lot. Many extras. 

$33,000 Bolton — Real special — 
P i c t u r e  book 6-room 
Ranch, full rec room, 8 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
L-^aped living room, fire
place, aluminum combina
tions. Oistom built, majes
tically treed 1 acre lot. Ex
cellent value.

$38,900 Manchester — If you ap
preciate fine construction. 
Porter St. neighborhood, 
this is the Colonial for 
you. Gracious living room, 
dining room, chee.ry kitch
en, two overslz'ed bed
rooms, 2-car g a r a g e ,  
screened porch,. lovely 
landscaped lot. Truly a 
gem.

BARROWS & WALLACE
00 East Center St., 
Manchester, Cgnn.

Open 7 Days a Week 
8:80 a.m. to 9 p.m.

MANCHESTER — You’d be sur
prised at the amount of space In 
this delightfully located Cape O d  
home. 8 bedrooms, nicely shrub
bed lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $16,800. Call The Jarvis 
Realty C!!o., Realtors, 283 East 
Center Street, 648-4112, 643-1023, 
649-7314.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Large split 
level with 2 psmeled recreation 
rooms. Lavatory In master bed
room (8 bedrooms). Kitchen 
range, copper tile on walls over 
counter. Drapes at windows 
(tailored). Veiy clean and taste
fully done. Garage. 100x330 yard. 
Vacant. Price reduced to $18,900. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 644-1621; 828-0794.

Lots For Sale 73
THREE BUILDING lots, prime 

location, AA zone. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot. 240 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

MUST SELL — 60x150, level
with trees. CJentral location. $2,- 
800. 649-6544.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE — Buy from 
owner. 4 room house, gas heat, 
outside fireplace, large lot, close 
to beach. For details call 
649-4626.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 8 bedroom 
ranch with porch and garage, 
private right-of-way to lake, ex
cellent neighborhood tOr children, 
large living room with fireplace, 
convenient kitchen, lEirge dining 
area, 1% baths, 1600 sq. ft. living 
area. Many other listings from 
$14,800 up. <3all Burt Starkey 
Agency, Columbia, 228-9248 any
time.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED — By private party, 6-6 

room older ’single home or 2 
family, Phwie 649-4988.

WISH SOMEONE to handle vovt 
real estate? Call me at 649-0820 
♦ogr prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth. Bndtei

MANCHESTER — 5 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, coi 
blnation windows, city utUitli 

' Close to schools and shopping. 
$2,600 down assumes 4% G.l. 
mortgage. Full price $18,500. U 
a  R Realty Company, 8M-2692, 
R. D. Murdock, 648-6472.

REAL ESTATE Listings wanted. 
BYee estimates of value. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 648-2766.

R o c k v U le -V  e r n o n

‘Horsing Around’ 
Said Crash Cause

Edward Goetz, 30, of 98 W. Main 
St., was arrested and charged with 
reckless driving and operating 
while his license is suspended, 
after an accident last night on Vil
lage St. in Ellington.

Goetz’ passenger, John Wil
liams of Bailey Rd., Scitico, was 
taken to Rockville City Hospital 
where numerous stitches were re
quired to close a out in his fore- 
heeul, police said.

State Tropper Harry Tomasek 
said Goetz was driving north on 
Village St. at 11:66 p.m., “horsing 
around, attempting to pass’’ an
other oar when he ran off the left 
side of the road into a utility pole, 
breaking the pole. Williams’ ‘head 
struck the windshield.

Goetz has been summoned to the 
Manchester session of Circuit 
Court 12 May 6.

their ponies and joined the posse. 
They raised prices, too.
From a competitive standpoint, 

since Martin mentioned it, this 
might have seemed a prime time 
for the rest of the Industry to cut 
U.8. Steel’s throat by not boost
ing prices and underselling the 
giant.

But once they raised prices they 
were in the same competitive po
sition as before although higher 
prices meant bigger profits.

This is where a simple-minded 
economist begins to get pains in 
the head since Ĵt might also seem 
that the firm which kept prices 
down would sell more steel and 
thus wind up with more profits 
than If it raised prices and sold 
less steel.

At any rate the Indignant Ken
nedy pressured the steelmakers 
and all those who raised prices 
then dropped them to where they 
had been. They kept their prices 
there all year.

Then last Tuesday by a strange 
coincidence Arthur B. Homer 
chairman of Bethlehem, was tell
ing his stockholders a price in
crease now would give some “ im
mediate relief”  to the Industry.

But he conceded: “ There’s con
siderable doubt In my mind as to 
whether the market will support 
a price increase.”

That same day, last Tuesday, 
the Wheeling Steel 0>. played 
Charley.

It raised prices on a selective 
list of items. None ot the other 
companies did. They all watched 
Charley, with his neck out. They 
even refused comment.

In one case a steel, executive 
said he was surprised. This was 
E. J. Haley, president of the Al
legheny Ludlum Steel Corp. But 
another, W. E. Mullestaln, vice 
president of Lukens Steel Co., act' 
ed like a man who had read 
Wheeling’s mind.

He said: “ Obviously our feeling 
is that it is necessary for us to 
Improve our profit position.”  He 
said the road to bigger profits lay 
in raising prices and lowering 
costs, which is hardly a new idea 
in business.

But he didn’t say Lukens would 
raise prices. Nobody in the indus
try said such a thing. Everybody 
waited to see what Kennedy did 
to Charley.

Kennedy, after keeping the in
dustry waiting almost two days, 
was gentler than in 1962. He said 
it was all right for the steelmak
ers to raise prices on just some 
items—a selective list—although 
he didn’t want a general Increaser 

But what he wants to see and 
what he can do about it are dif
ferent things.

He doesn’t have a law to stop 
a selective increase now or a gen
eral increase later. And it will be 
a miracle of reticence if the steel
makers, starting with a selective 
price boost, don’t in time make 
it general. It’s like one thing lead
ing to another.

Since Wheeling, playing Charley 
didn’t get its neck chopped off, it 
seemed safe to go outdoors. And 
Sunday Lukens announced it would 
raise prices on a selective list of 
steel items.

If the other steel firms follow 
suit, the Steelworkers’ Union, 
which did without a direct pay 
increase last year in order to com 
ply with Kennedy’s request to hold 
the price-wage line, looks like a 
lead pipe cinch to demand higher 
wages.

’This then may set off one of 
those inflation spirals, since the 
steel industry sets the pace for 
other industries.

A VERY SPECIAL Cape for a 
very special family. Waddell 
School area. 6 rooms, full shed 

.dormer, 1% baths, 'garage, 
large shaded lot, $16,4(X). War- 
l«n  E. Howland, Realtor-Trader, 
S K i i oe.

BOLTON — Vernon Road over
looking lake, 24 acres of land, One 
8 room house, one 6 room house, 
one 8 room cottage, 8 garages, 
stable for 6 horses, several other 
buildings, $36,000. Frank Mott, 
648-6658.

GLASTONBURY — 8 bedroom 6% 
room ranch, attached garage, 
finished basement, over one acre 
lot. P r i n c i p a l s  only. Owner 
683-9763.

VERNON CIRCLE area. 6 4  room 
ranch. Basement garage. Nice 
area. Toagtea AgsBOF. 6M483L

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

W. David Keith to Lloyd E. WU- 
Bon and Gertrude D. Wilson, prop
erty at 63-66 Pearl St.

Arthur L. Norwood.and Heather 
C. Norwood to Ralph J. Barber 
and Janls K. Barber, property at 
83 Harlan St.

Marriage Lloenses
Bruno Koss, Shelton, and Teresa 

Sciagaj, 149 Oakland St.
Antimony Thomas Lembo Jr., 

East Granby, and Mary Ann Fran
ces Stephenson, 25 La'i^on Rd., St. 
Bartholomew’s Church, April 20.

Pauli Edmund Porter, Now York 
City, and Patricia Ann Elddy, 466 
’W. Middle Tipke., South Methodist 
O iu ii^  A fril SO.

Firemen are still keeping an eye 
on a fire that swept the top of the 
cliff at Bolton Notch late yester
day afternoon.

State Forest Department fire 
crews left hose lines at the spot 
to wet down the area today and 
for emergency ’ service if it be
comes necessary.

Called out at 4:30 p.m. yester
day, Boltoil firemen called on 
North Coventry for aid and were 
also joined by Andover men who 
had heard the call, and state fire 
crews. The men worked until 8:30 
last night before the fire, which 
had gone undergroimd, was under 
control.

Thei, 70-acre undeveloped state 
park on top of the cliff la a fa
vorite hiking and observation spot 
and is used frequently by young 
people and adults.

Firemen could not pinpoint the 
cause of the fire yesterday.

It was the fifth fire call of the 
weekend. On Friday, at 3 p.m. 
firemen were summoned to the 
Harold Jarvis property on French 
Rd. where a brush fire wps extin
guished.

On report of the fire observation 
tower, firemen went to the prop
erty of Charles Zuccaro on John
son Rd., at 6 p.m. Friday, to advise 
of the current ban on burning and 
directed that burning being done 
be stopped.

They made a similar call at the 
Francis Russell property on North 
Rd. at 8:30 a.m., Saturday where 
rubblah was being burned in an in
cinerator. At noon Saturday, they 
put out a brush firp on the Wayne 
Gonyer property on Birch Mt. Rd. 

Girl Scouts Reach $803 
Girl Scouts and their leaders 

have announced with pleasure and 
gratitude that $303 has been rais
ed th their recent fund drive. Mrs. 
Gasprin Morra, drive chairman, 
expressed appreciation to all 
workers and contributovs for the 
fine Bolton showing.

Rummage Sale Set 
Idrs. Samuel Stltham and Mza. 

Florence Trlnder are co-chairmen 
of the rummage sale the WSCS 
of United Methodist church will 
conduct Saturday at 9 a.m. at the 
church hall.

Items for the sale may be left 
in the church basement any time 
this week, the chairman report.

St. George’s Notes 
Miss Elizabeth Chase is chair

man of a food and bake sale the 
Women of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church will conduct Saturday at 
Mott’s Supermarket in Manches
ter from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

The churchwomen will hold 
their regular meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the parish house.

A Paschal candleholder was 
dedicated at St. George’s Church 
yesterday in memory of Wmthrop 
A. Reed. The holder was the gift 
of Mrs. Winthrpp A. Reed of San
ford Rd., Manchester.

On Wednesday, the Bible study 
group wUl meet at 10 a.m. at the 
church. The Rev. Edward W. John
son is instructing the class.

The children of the chiurch 
school will present their Lent mite 
boxes at the 10:15 a.m. worship 
service Sunday.

Husbands Invited 
"Voices in Space.” a SNET Co. 

program on its sateUlte Telstar, 
will be presented at the meeting 
of the Ladies Benevolent Society 
of Bolton Congregational Church 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Husbands or 
friends are invited to hear the il
lustrated talk.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Emerson 
Bosworth, Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. 
Earle Herrick, Mrs. David Bjor- 
ling, Mrs. Wallace Shearer, and 
Mrs. Bruce Ronson.

The Public Building Commission 
will meet tonight at 8 in the con
ference room of the Town Offices.

The Bolton Property Owners 
Association will meet at 8 in the 
fireplace room of the Community 
Hall. A subcommittee will report 
on various forms of toym govern
ment.

The selectmen will consider bids 
to clean windows at the Commu
nity Hall at their meeting tonight 
at 7 in the Town Offices.

The Republican Town Commit
tee will meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. 
in the conference room in the 
Town Offices.

Fire Company Notes 
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

firemen will tour Broadcast House 
in Hfirtford tonight. They plan to 
meet at the firehouse at 7 p.m. 
before going on to Hartford.

Fire Chief Peter Massolinl will 
attend the three-day Fire Officers 
School at the University of Con
necticut this week. The ninth an
nual session will be held on April 
16, 17 and 18.

Bolton noivs may be telephoned 
to the county desk at The Herald, 
648-2711.

Town Seeks Bids 
On Sewer Jobs

The Town of Manchester to 
seeking bids on contracts for two 
sanitary sewer projectr.

The bids will be opened Wednes
day, April 24, in the Municipal 
Building.

For one project, construction of 
a sanitary, sewer on Hackmatack 
St. and through a right of way, 
the bidders must supply about

LWV to Discuss 
Trade P o l i c i e s

Discussion meetings on trade 
policy will be held tomorrow and 
Thursday by the League of Wom
en Voters. - - -

Mrs. Edward P. Coltman, 1251 2,356 llr-'ar feet of eight-inch vlt- 
Baldwln Rd., will be hostess for rifled tile sewer, an estimated 300 
tomorrow’s meeting at 9:30 a.m. ' '  . . .  - . ..
Coffee will be served d' rlng the 
discussion. The meeting Thursday 
at 8 p.m. V ■■ be at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Ottney, 50 Gardner 
St.

Members of a national resource 
committee will have an Informal 
discussion on the effect of the 
European Common Market on 
American faimers, and trade pql- 
Icy toward Communist Bloc coun
tries.

Participants are Mrs. Howard 
Angell, Mrs. Maximilian Beck,
Mrs. Thomas Donovan, Mrz. Ken
dall Richardson, Mrs. Douglas J.
Roberts Jr., Mrs. Robert Young 
and Mrs. R. Michel Zllberatein.
Mrs. Thomas S. Latham to etaalr* 
m en c t  the ecmmlttee.

linear 'pet of four-inch vitrified 
tile laterals, nine manholes and 
one drop manhole. Bids will be ijs- 
celved until the Xl:30 a.m. open
ing.

The other contract proposal to 
for sanitary sewer construction on 
Adams St.; Dover, Edison, Fulton, 
Hendee and Whitney Rds.; Elngle- 
vuood and W Jgewood Drs.; and 
throui^ a right of way to W. Mid
dle Tpke. The bids vnll be opened 
at 11 a.m.

The work calls for,about 6,515 
linear feet of eight-inch vitrified 
tile sewer, 26 manholes, an esti
mated 2,500 linear feet of four-bMdi 
vitrified tile laterele, euttiag end 
patching one storm sewer aiea- 
hole, and relaying otie KMaah 

' etonn Inlet ^
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>ul Town
South fidiDOl P T A  will Iikv*  •  

•iwolal «ocMUtiv« te u d  mMtiac 
tonlftat ht 7;S0 « t  the aebool eafo- 
tartt.

A  Ttrimr (mainorial) aarvloe 
wlU b « hhM tomorrow at 10 am . 
at Ttthpla Beth Sholom.

Paat Chiefs Daughters, DaugltU 
era o f Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
a t 7:40 p.m. at the hrane o f M ra 
IUiBU>eth Cone, 28 View St.

K n .  Adelma Simmons o f Coven
try  will m>eak t «m ^ t  at 7:45 at 
an open meeting o f the Newcom
er's Club o f the YW C A at Mott's 
Community U. Hostesses w ill be 
Mra. John Kautc, Mrs. Robert 
Adams, Mrs. Robert Bois and M ra 
Robert Ftanklln.

Mother Cabrini Mothers Circle 
w ill meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Willard B l i 
ley, 178 IM ly  Rd., South Windsor. 
M ra  Oeorge DeCom ier w ill be co- 
hoetesa

George Gorra, 24 Blsie Dr., w ill 
speak on “Eastern Rites” tomor
row at St. Bartholomew's school 
hall, after separate committee 
meetings at 8 p.m. o f the Guild o f 
Our ady. The altar committee, 
headed by Mrs. Gerard Gaudreau, 
w ill be hostesses. A ll women o f 
the parish are invited.

The Strickland Group, Second 
Congregational Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
M n . Samuel Henderson, 205 
Woodland St.

The VEW  will meet and elect of- 
ileera tomorrow at 8 pm. at the 
Post Homa

Gftbone Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will meet and 
elect (dficers tomorrow at 7:45 
pm . at the KofC Hall. There wiU 
M  a mother-daughter hair style 
show after the meeting. Refresh
ments will be served. Members 
may bring g u e ^  to the program.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit  AasooiaUan, w ill meet tomorow 
at 7:30 pm . at Odd Fellows Hall. 
The guard team wiU rehearse.

Jaines  ̂ Mbtfaws d rd e  will 
meet Wedneaday at’8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mn. JcUui Martin, 15 
Cedar 8 t Mrs. Richard Lsiko and 
Mrs. Edward Rlstau wUl serve as 
oo-host esses.

Bsnnst JuiUor Hign FTSO wlU 
meet Wednesday at T.dO nm. at 
the Franklin Bidldlng. Dr. Beatrice 
W<Ufson of the State Department 
df Mental Health wiU s p ^ . Mem
bers of all PTOs and raA s are in
vited. •

Girl Scout leaders of Center 
Congregational Church and Mn- 
coln School will meet tomorrow at 
8 pm . at tile home of Mrs. An
thony Gryk, 87 Academy S t  ^

The Presbyterian Men wiUmeet 
tonight at 7:30 at FeUowfiiip HaU 
at, the church. The group will tour 
the telephone' buUding at 8 - p.m. 
Edward VaUone will lead devo
tions. Irving Prentice and VaUone 
wlU be hosts fo r ' the meeting.

Professional Women’s Club wUl 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Cen' 
ter Congregational Church. Miss 
Evaline Pentlaml wUl give an il
lustrated talk bn Scandinavian 
countries. Mrs. Wirth Velte, Mrs. 
Nellie Farr, Mrs. Richard Farr and 
Miss Ruth Porter wlU be host-

David C. Baxter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles' R. Baxter, 34 Olcott 
Dr., has been named to the dean’s 
list at ComeU University CoUege 
of Arts and Sciences for the faU 
semester. He is a member o f the 
freshman class.

Past Matrons, Temple Chapter, 
OES, wUl meet Wednesday at 7 
p. m. at the Masonic Temple. A  
potluck wUl be served before the 
meeting. M n. Albert Ford Jr. wlU 
be initiated.

Members of the Ladies of As
sumption will meet tonight at 8 
at the John F. Hem ey PW eral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., and re
cite the Roeary for Mrs. Clifford 
Scorso, who' was a member.

Daughters o f Liberty No. 17 
wtU meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Ball. There wiU be a so
cial time and reffeshmyrts after 
the meeting.

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY!

N ATIVE

Chicken 3 9 c
lb

(L IM IT  5 IA S . PER CUSTOMER)

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 848-4278

the place to  
call formoney

the minute you want it m
Call Beneficial now! Ask for cash fast for Spring 
expenses, left-over bills, for any good reason. The 
folks at Beneficial like to say “ Yes.”  Call . . . now!

BENEFICIAL
f i n a n c e  s y s t e m

Loam $20 to $600— Lx>ans Bie-imered at low cost 

BMMfkial Finance Co. o f  Manchester
806 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

Mllchel 3-4156 •  (Over $a New Ei«l«td Businsis Ofiot)
a ion  of $100 tacts $20.S0 whn pronoihr npsM le , 
at -consteaUw awatUjr lostillnNati oT lfa ra^ ieh .

C C N O t ' E S
a ND D E v .

Moon Maidens for ̂ Promenade of Nations^
Manchester "Moon Maidens.' < 

Mrs. Arthur Stewart (le ft), 17: 
Boulder Rd., and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Ferguson, 78 Forest St., stand be
fore a United Aircraft Corp., 
model of the moon. The display 
will be 'part of a “ Promenade of 
Nations” show May 1-1 from 6:30 
p.m. to 1 ajn. at the State A r
mory, Hartford. The show will be 
sponsored by the Woman’s Aux
iliary of the Symphony Society of 
Greater Hartford, to benefit the 
Hartford Symphony.

S H A L L O P ’S H EA D  
K E N N E L S

Protection Doga for Home or 
Business

Obedience Training 
Problem Dogs A  SpeoifUty— 

Field Training 
Boarding

Doleville Road 
W est Willington 

429-9217

> About 21 booths wiU 'be set up 
epresenting different countries, 

.some in outer space. Food and 
drink, typical of each country, ■will 
'je served at the booths. Mrs. 
Stewart is chairman of the moon 
booth. She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Fergruson ■ and Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Foulds, 123 Boulder Rd.

The UAC display was made for 
the Paris (France) Air Show in 
1661, and prior to this time has 
been shown only to UAC stock
holders. It includes a three-di
mensional authentic repUca of the 
moQn being orbited by a scale 
model of the Lunar Excursion 
Module. The earth is shown re-

.^volviitg In the background, 
display gives a 'view that a per
son beginning to orbit for a land
ing, would see about 300 miles 
from the moon.

The UAC is prime contractor for 
a life support system of a suit to 
be worn by an astronaut to the 
moon, and will also make the 
Lunar Ehccurslon Model In which 
the space traveler wlM be sent to 
the moon from an Apollo space
craft.

Mrs. Stewart, Is dressed In a 
purple leotard, i purple wig and

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

W . H. ENGLAND  
LUMBER C O .

•  Open AO Day Saturday •  
"A t  the Green”—MI 9-6201

The^silver toga. Mra. F*etguaon la 
wearing a copen blue leotard, 
silver-blue w ig and silver toga. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara).

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N#w Y*rk, N. Y. (Special) — For the 
Aret time science h u  found a new 
healing substance with the aston
ishing ab ility  to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
re liev ing pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

M os ta m ^ n go f all—lesulta war*

ao thorough that sufferers mads 
astonishing statements like "P iles 
have ceased to )>e a problem!”

The secret is a new healing aub- 
stance (Bio-Dyne®)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available 
in tuppotitory or ointment form  
nnder the name Preparation R®. 
A t  all drug eountera.

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C’O M I '.W V ,  IN C .

.!;)i :M.\iN sTi(i:i:'i
'T1:L. U lk 'I i f l l
ijuclv\illc I K •’'-.'!L’ 7I

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTE R  N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
28 Main Street, Manchester

a U A R A N T B I D

W O R K  
C LO T H B S
These are the famous top 
quality Dickies made ^  
combed 2 x 2  long staple 
cotton. You know they're the 
best available to be uncon
ditionally guaranteed.

W R  C A N  P IT  Y O U l

Pants................... ...$4.S9
Matching Sh irt..........$3.89

IN  PO PU LAR  OOLORiS

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

80S BIAIN STREET/ 
643-2478

BAND CONCERT
B y

UNITED STATES 
COAST GUARD BAND
Friday, April 19-8 P.M,

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

SPONSORED B T  NUTMEG FOREST NO. 116 

T A L L  CSBDARS OF LEBANON

DONATION $1.00
Tickets may be purchased at: E. A. Johnaon Paint Co., 
728 Main Street, Naasiff Arma Company, 991 Main Street, 
Albert and Larry’s Beauty Studio, Tri-City Shopping 
Center, Vernon—and at the C ity Deak, Manchester Eve- 
atais Herald.

CONCERT IN THE AFTERNOON 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN ONLY 

ADMISSION FREE

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE
S T A M P S

^ At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps iuued upon psjrment of 
first fuel deUveiy. .

DOUBLE
TRIFLE-S BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY IN FULL WIT^IIN 10 DAYS 
ARER DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
10th OF MONTH.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

Heating 

Specialists 

Since 1935

369 CENTER ST. OIL COMPANY

24-Hour 
Burner 
Service

TEL Ml 3-6320

Don’t
IM

half-
IH’O tfiC tfid

i r  yo iir  soeoroBoe ptog fom  
doeant odequatehr cover yoo 
agaioBt nagar poeeibSMies o f  
loas, yoo magr iraicc « p  one 
day to find yovfic ir in actioai 
tSsmocU trooUCL M  isiaer to 
let ae cheek yoor ineiaance 
needs now—for y o w  bomch 
o i^  i!u i4y or bodoMA H M  
givB ;fo « a  peooqpl; frank ap- 
pMaad o f  yoor iMoatioo oM i- 
• o te o a to r i

175
East Center 

Street

Phone
M I S - l l M

E v e r y  W e d
lOTI S I

S U P E R  ^
m a r k e t s

MOTT’S
”TENDER-TRir

CHUCK 
STEAK
FRESH

Ground Chiick» 6 9
H EAVY STEER

Beef Liver

SA'tV 80o Over National Brand 
SHOP-BUB
HXNG, FIM B B  or MBNTHOL

G i e A R E H E S  GABION

SAVE 18o Over National Brand

6toil Ann Sandwich Or ' M  e i S

A  LOAVESJUMBO BREAD

The Milk That Made Conn. History
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK
G A L  y g % c  
J U G  §  ^

PhM Depoait

thousands of
EXTRA STAMPS!

NO COUPONS Nl^EDED— NO LIM IT  
AO Eatra Stamp Iteihs Plainly Marked 

In Store

REDEEM MOTTS -  
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR

:xr.

517 MUHNJE TURNPIKE E U T  
Near The Rratil

O P EN M IH TS  
M N . tbni S tT .D III

Read Haeld* Adva.

Am at. DaOy Ntt I>m .  S n
For tha Week Ended 

April 18.18M

13,990
Member o( the Audit 
Barean el OlrealattMi UaneheaUtr— A City o f  ViUage Charm

Hie Wdsthdr
r ew rarat e l  D. a  Waatkrar;

Moatty M r and eool t 
Low 88 te 48. VeftaUe 
and warm Wedfieeday 
ohaaoe e l ehowera In MM 
noon or eveolag. RBdh near 78.
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Witness Not on Hand
i? '

' ‘X  \

\ , .  iirv ►Vi

 ̂ XS' ■

■ Xl '’-'A; ' * '

Whao the etaita fire marahal aaya the oendlUon of the wood- 
landa and fleMa ia "95”. he meaita there’a a great danger of a 
fire like tMe. Dried graae like atraw, a Mt of a breoee to apeod 
the flemeo. Hite fire heppene to be on Burke Rd. in ReckvIUe, 
near Wlndaor Ave. and wtiviMrvWa Rd. Neigbhotbood boya

%

' h:- /

■ . •X" ‘c t ’

/  ̂ V '

fought flamea while awaiting firemen. One truck was suffleient 
to extinguish the fire at 4 o ’clock yoeterday. Other firee, not 
diecovered soon enough, have required many fire trucks, many 
men, ,and have met the state hundreds o f acres o f woodland. 
(Herald photo by Satemie.)

Big Steel Silent 
On Price Boost

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — A  p a t^ th e  nation’s 10 largest producers
to disclose pricing plana.

Wheeling Steel Ck>rp., which 
started the ball rolling a week 
ago, ramks 11th in production. Lu- 
kens Steel Co., which followed on 
Sunday, ranks 20th, and Pitta- 
burgh Steel 14th.

.Kaiser Steel Oorp., which’ held 
back when other companies ad- 
vanced prices in April 1962 only 
4o..Besclad tha-.increases quickly 
under administration pressure, 

that accounted for ^  reached “ no conclu-
aion”  on what to do this time.

Last fall, Raiser, ninth largest 
producer, cut its prices sharply to 
all but .wlpa. out differentials be
tween Eastern prices and those 
that historically prevailed in Its 
West Coast territory.

(OoottaMied an Pag® Nine)

tern of selective price in
creases seemed to be taking 
shape today in the steel in
dustry but there still ivas no 
word from the No. 1 producer, 
U.S. Steel Corp,

Republic Steel Corp., the third 
ranking firm, fell Into line with 
three smaller 
Ing bpoats averi 
on piradaets thai 
about one-fourth Of 1963 skies.

The deelal(m-makln|: executive 
committee of U.S. Steel, which 
Initiated last year's abortive price 
rise, was “ to meet In regular 
monthly session In New fo rk  to
day.

Few thought that higher prices 
fixqd by RepuMlc and Pittsburgh 
Steel Co. Monday, and two other 
companies earlier, oould stand up 
unless U.S. Steel want along.

“ Big Steel,’ ’, as U.S. Steel U 
known In the 'trade, accounts for 
about one-fourth of the Industry’s 
tonnage.

There waa no new word from 
President Kennedy, following de
velopments, from his Florida va
cation site. The President last 
week cautioned against any upset 
in economic stablUty bbt ecmdl- 
tionslly approved Increases on se
lected steel ;i>a)ducts.

Shortly before Republic’s an
nouncement, citing Increased pro
duction costs and declining pro
fits, a congressional inquii^ into 
steel prices, profits and produc
tion problems was ordered by Sen. 
Paul H. Douglas is a former 
University of Chicago economics 
professor.

Republic was the first among

Statens Woods  
Under Watch 
As Fires Rage

NEW  HA'VBSN (AP)--Oonnecti- 
cut’s wood and brushland was un
der round-the-clock watch today 
as the state continued to experi
ence its dryeot April in over two 
decades.

Little relief is in sig^t, said 
weather observers. Tuesday’s fire 
dfuiger signal was posted as "ex
treme”  with a predicted burning 
index of 95.

A  spokesman for the Depart
ment o f Agriculture and Natural 
Resdurces said there has been no 
soaking rain-, since Mandi 23, the 
last day on which the snow cover 
was widespread.

The fire danger index has been 
above the danger point of 40 every 
day since March 31, the longest 
period o f fire, d «)8 er* !h ce ,tb « de
partment began ke^>ing records in 
1948. -

Brush fires that have kept fire-

Plea Qianged 
By F i r m  in 
Brass G>st Fix

(Oontlnned 00 Page Five)

U.S. Retukes Cardona 
For Hitting Cuba Policy

By JOSEPH B. MOHBAT ^mount an exile expedition against
WASHmGTON (A P )—The Unit

ed States has publicly rebuked 
Cuban exile leader Jose Miro Car
dona for his puiported bitter de
nunciation of U.S. policy toward 
Cuba.

In doing so, the government de
clared publicly for the first time 
what has been rumored for days: 
that Miro had demanded a voice 
in U.S. policy toward the Commu
nist island-—or else |60 million to

Cuban Exiles Plan 
Vast New Action
EDITOIVS NOTE: This Is tbs8ings, marking time, making plaiu.

first of four articles by William 
L . Ryan, A P  i^eeW  correspond
ent, exploring the background of 
tile Cuban exile question.

I lie y  are even talking of uniting

By TTILLUPK L . B TAN  ' 
A P  Special Oorrespondeat

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Hit-and- 
run raids, against Prime Minister 
F idel Castro’s Communist Cuba 
are halted for the monumL But 
naw action le being planniHL poe- 
etUy te defiance ef a  U.S.

T ^ y . ‘ Just two years since the 
d ieaa t»M  Bay of Plge tevaelon, 
there la defiance te the air among 
the aulloily angry, friutrated an- 
tt-Oastro mlUtante In Mteml’e ex- 
Ue community. Informed Cuban 
■ourcea eay at least one new at
tack la to tile stage.'

“ Wateh out for that next < »e ,'’ 
aald a  nonOuban aourca srhoaa 
buaineaa It la to know about euch 
mattere. “ TThen It eomea tt’a go
ing to be a lulu.”  ,

. Bahamaa baaes weed by organ- 
teationa Ilka Alpha 66, the lecond 
IVoot o f Baoambray and the Rev
olutionary Student Directorate 
have been-put out of action by 
Britiah and U.8. crackdowns, 
th idr leaders have been ordered 
to remain te Dade County —  the 
lE am i area at all ttmaa.
,>Bitt antl-Caatro oaganteatione 

are moving to new bases now— 
probably outside the Bahamas 
arteu and moat Ukafy aomewhere 
among the email luands te tbs 
Otiibbaan lea . wtthte aUktag 
dlfltAiuMi at

Beooyerteg from tira shock oC 
the U.8. intervention te their an- 
tt-Osstro activities the members 
o f tbs militant oegaateationa now 
ara. anm iad te  fa&teg their ba8r>

* t '«iey
|.|ibeir efforts, which would be a 

kable development tor the 
“ y  divided Cuban exiles, 

ly confidently they will 
a «d n  — aoon—and that 

neither the...IInlted States nor the 
Britiah can etbp them. They say 
they Intend to hit and hit hard.

They still have the means to 
carry out considerable haraaa- 
ment. The Eecambray group, for 
example, lost $50,000 worth of 
weapons and ammunition, confis
cated by authorities in the recent 
crackdowns. But the orgsnl»ti(H i 
and others, like Alpha 66 and the 
Student Directorate, do not lack 
for money, apparently. Escam- 
bray leader Bloy Outierres Men- 
oye, who recently fell into the 
roundim net, la known to have 
boasted ainca then to Intimates 
that his outfit still has large 
atorea of weapons, ammunition 
and equipment. A  member of A l
pha 66 told me “ we atiU have 
enough boats to give (the Osstro
regime) trouble.”  

Two AAlpha 88 boats have been 
Intercepted and put out of action 
by the U.8. arid Britiah crack
down. Another boat, the Omega 
m , still is hirktag about eome- 
where te International waters te 
the vlotelty o f the Bahamas, pos
sibly hidden on one of the many 
email ialanda. I t  inay even be to- 
side Cuban territory near one of 
the many offabors lelaiwle.

Brdle aettvtste say they atiU 
have one base litiaet—poanbigr te 
(Caribbean waters.

A^ilia 86 is one o f about five 
organteattons, email te numbers, 
wmeh carry on active haraasm«pt

Prime Minister Fidel Castro.
The U.S. government is not pre

pared to make any such agree
ments, the State Department de
clared. It took this position in a 
stinging rejoinder to Miro’s re- 

:ed criticism of U.S.-Cuban 
policy in his 30-page letter of 
rejfignatlon as president of the 
Cuban Revolutionary Council.

The Miro letter has not been 
ntede public. The council — with 
Miro presiding-was still debating 
Monday night whether-^to do so. 
But enough Informed descriptions 
of the letter were In the air for 
the State Department to turn 
loose Its strong statement, f  

It has one copy of the Miro 
letter, js council spokesman said 
in Miami, and Miro'riias the only 
other one.

Informed of the State Depart
ment comments, Miro said Mon
day night: “ I  told the truth. I  do 
not tell lies.”

" I  have never asked a second 
invasion,”  he added. “ I  have 
asked for hemispheric cooperation 
for Joint military action.”  — 

Sources who claim to have 
studied the letter say it Includes: 

—A  detailed account of Miro’s 
relations with the U.S. govern
ment — Including President Ken
nedy—-since the ill-fated Bay of 
Pigs Invasion of 1961. ^

—Charges the United States, re
neged on promisee to act against 
Castro; promises including that of 
|a second Invasion.

—Complaints that the United 
States has embarked On a course 
of coexistence toward the Soviet 
eatellite in the Caribbean.

—In general, a loud protest at 
lack of U.S. support tor action 
against Castro.

The council still hasn't accepted 
Miro’s resignation. It  has planned 
a formal meeting tor tonlgiit to 
decide Its course.

The fia t of the State Depart
ment declaration was tiutt the 
united States doesn’t want to be 
drawn Into an all-out war by anti- 
Castro exiles.

H ie department said.:
“ While appreciating the urgent 

desire, of the Ciuban exiles to i®- 
turn to a tree and indepenifont 
Cuba at the aarllest possible data 
—«  desire which la fully ahared 
by the people and the government 
of the United States—tee deirart- 
ment considers this statement 
(the Miro letter) a  grou  diator- 
tion o f recent* history ang of this 
fovbnunsat’s ptfllcy with respect 
to tee elimination of Castro com
munism from this hemisphere.’  ̂

The department eald Miro'a let-

(OfiaHraMd era Page X«raL

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
Anaconda American Brass Co. 
switched from its plea from in 
nocent to no contest Monday and 
became the ninth major firm in 
the copper and bra.-"i industry to 
be found guilty of -jrlce fixing.

The Waterbury, Conn., firm ’s 
vice president of sales, Justice 
Lockwood, also changed his plea 
to no contest and was found guilty 
by U.S. Dist. Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld.

Thirteen others in tee industry 
'—eigbLcoinjjaaies and f iv e  exeeu- 
tlves—were fined a total of $158,- 
000 by Blumenfeld on March 4.

The fines were well below the 
maximum. The Sherman Anti
trust Act, which tee government 
invoked In the case, provides for 
fines up to $50,000 and prison sen
tences up to one year.

Anaconda American attorneys 
in asking permission for a change 
of plea said the outcome of tee 
March 4 hearing was a strong con
sideration.

All 18 of those sentenced teat 
day pleaded no contest.

Blumenfeld commented March 
4 that there was no moral turpi
tude involved in tee price fixing 
attempts.

Two firms and one company of
ficial that were included in the 
original indictment are still await
ing trial.

They are Scovill Mfg. Co. and 
C2iase Copper and Brass Co., both 
of Waterbury, and Maurice Liston 
Jr., Scovill sales manager. All 
have pleaded Innocent.

A federal grand Jury brought In 
the indictments last Sept. 12, cli
maxing an 18-month investigation.

Resignation 
Held Back 
By Premier

OTTAW A (A P ) —  Prime 
Minister John G. Diefenbaker 
held back his resignation to
day, indicating he might not 
turn it irt for at least another 
24 hours.

Diefenbaker entered a meeting 
of his outgoing Cabinet saying it 
was not the last session, ps, had 
been expected. He was slated to 
turn In his resignation sometime 
today, leaving the way clear lor 
a takeover of the government by 
Lester B. Pearson’s Liberals.

But Diefenbaker told newsmen 
he will see Gov. Gem Georges 
P. Vanier at noon Wednesday and 
then summon his Cabinet into ses
sion once more.

Pearson had said he expected 
his government would be sworn in 
by Friday.

Diefenbaker called a meeting of 
his lame - duck Cabinet to make 
final arrangements for the 
changeover. Many Cabinet mem
bers lost their seats in Parliament 
in last week’s elections.

Immediately after the session, 
Diefenbaker was expected to hand 
his resignation to the ailing gov
ernor general, MaJ. Gen. Georges 
P. 'Vanier, at Government House. 
It is technically up to Vanier to 
chose a new prime minister, but 
there would be an uproar 11 he 
picked anyone but Pearson, whose 
Liberal party won the largest 
number of House of Commons

(Continued on Page Nine)

Scotland Yard 
Raid&al̂ arters 
Of Pacif ists

Mrs. Martin Luther King Jr. said she talked by telephone to Pres
ident Kennedy last night regarding racial trouble in Birmingham, 
Ala., where her husband is in Jail. She said the President told 
her he had been in touch with ^rmingham and that her hm^and, 
a leader in the Integration movement, was aU right. % e  said 
she heard from Dr. King after the President’s call. She had not 
heard from him since his arrest. Dr. King's portrait hangs on 
the wail in the background. (A P  Photofax.)

L o n d o n  (A P )—Scotland Yard 
made pre-dawn raids today in its | 
campaign to crack tee “ Spies for 
Peace”  ring lor betraying some of 
Britain’s nuclear survival secrets.

Swinging into action after a 
wild, flat-throwing "ban the 
bomb”  rally, agents of the special 
branch Mealing with security of
fenses swooped on houses in 
search of a typewriter used to 
draw up pamphlets first distrib

President Arranges Call 
From Rev. King to W ife
by President Kennedy enabled

____  _ ........ ...Martin Luther King Jr. to
uted during .the weekend peace I ' ’Jf telephone ’with her hus-

A T ^ N T A  (A P ) — Intervention^was keeping a close watch on
King and the Birmingham situa
tion. No details were given.

State News 
R oundup
Court Backs P lea  
For Revaluation
HARTFORD (A P )—The Con

necticut Supreme Court says that 
private property owners posseM 
the legal right to force tax asses
sors to revalue properties once 
every 10 years.

The state’s highMt court handed 
down the r u l ^  fast n l ^ t  I t  or
dered the c k ^ o f  'Waterbury's as
sessor to conduct a revaluation^k- 
the.Yltet since the mld-1940s—as 
request by the Eastern O>lor 
Printing Co. o f Waterbury.

T h e ' company filed a Superior 
Court action for a 'write o f man
damus compelling the assessor to 
revalue properties according to a 
state law which requires revalua
tions "during each period of 10 
years after Feb. 1, 1080.”

H ie  printing firm lost the suit 
in Superior (fourt when the presid
ing Judge stdd that It riiould have 
taken its complaint to the Water- 
bury Board o f Tax Review before 
turning to the courts.

The company appealed this de
cision to the State Supreme Court 
which upheld the printing firm ’s 
claim.

The opinion by tee sta.te’s high
est tribunal may have a  wide ef
fect in Ponnecticut be<»use it aald, 
in effect, that a private party in a 
community where a revaluatitm is 
overdue can aak tee state’s attor
ney to complain to the courts that 
the asseesor has failed to perform 
his dutj^ '

A s s o ^ te  Jiutlce James B. 
Murphy, fpeaking for the Supreme 
<3ou^ said it was obvious tiiat 
the failure o f tee Waterbury as
sessor to make a revaluation by 
Feb. 1, I960, "constituted a  disre
gard o f the mandate.of tee atat- 
ute.”

march on Londem. The pamphlets 
disclosed secret plans for dispers
al of government offices in the 
event of a nuclear attack.

Publication of the secret gov
ernment plans was described by 
Home Secretary Henry Brooke as 
"the work of a traitor.”

The special branch has been 
told that tee mysterious antiwar 
group has printed another series 
of leaflets revealing more official 
secrets.

Young detectives, many of teem 
in beatnik outfits, mingled with 
the ban the bomb marchers Mon
day on tee watch for the new 
leaflets. One marcher who was 
distributing lesMlCts from a shop
ping bsig was arrested. The leaf
lets were digests of tee orlgteal 
pamphlet. Some 26,(KX) copies of 
tee digest were reported distrib
uted.

Brooke rehutaed to London for 
talks today with senior Scotland 
Yard and government officials on 
the ‘.‘Spies for Peace”  pamphlets.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan’s government has been 
plagued by repeated security 
scandals. Strong attacks on It are

(Ooniteiaed on Page F oot)

band. Jailed for leading an anti
segregation march in Birming
ham, Ala.

" l i ie  President called and said 
he had been in touch with Bir
mingham,”  Mrs. King related 
Monday night.

"He told me, ‘I ’ve suranged for 
your husband to telephone you 
very shortly. You probably know 
we sent FBI agents in last night 
to talk with him and he’s all
right.’ ”

Mrs. King said her husband
called shortly afterward and as
sured her he was all right and in 
good spirits.

“ He didn’t know why he was
able to call,”  she said. “ I  bad
heard he was being held incom
municado.”

Mrs. King said she first tried to 
reach the President on Sunday, 
talked with press secretary Pierre 
Salinger and then received two
calls from tee President’s broth
er, Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy.

She said both tee President suid 
his brother assured her they 
"would be doing all they coiM .”

In Palm Beach, Fla., the holi
day White House said Kennedy 
telephoned Mrs. King to reassure 
her that tee Justice Department

Long a leader in desegregation 
campaigns, King went to Jail Fri
day for participating in a march 
protesting segregation in the Ala
bama industrial city.

Telephone calls by the Kennedy 
brothers concerning King created 
a furore Just before the 1960 pres
idential election.

Kennedy, in the midst of his 
campaign, telephoned Mrs. King 
and expressed sympathy over (he 
Jailing of her husband in a Geoi». 
gia traffic case.

His brother, Robert, called a 
Georgia Judge to ask about bond 
for King. TTie calls were consid
ered by former President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower to have been a 
factor in Kennedy’s election.

Mrs. King said she decided to 
call the president about the Bir
mingham situation “ because I  
thought it was about the only 
thing I  could do. I  had not heard 
from my husband since his ar
rest. Usually he calls me after he 
gets in Jail. I  was concerned about 
his safety and Just anxious to hear 
from him.”

Mrs. King said the President 
told her, " i f  you have any sinxie- 
ties about anything, feel free to 
call me, the attorney general or 
Mr. Salinger.”

Guess Made 
By Ramage 
Kept Secret

PORTSlfioUTH, N. H. 
(A P )— The Navy court of iiv- 
quiry hearing testimony con
cerning the sinking of the nu
clear subi^arine 'Thresher re
cessed today. It said it could 
not continue in the absence of 
a person whose name was not 
disclosed.

The court said in a statement 
it had "reached a point In de
liberations beyond which it can
not continue without the presence 
of a person not now in Ports
mouth."

The court added it will rec(m- 
vene "as soon as possible,”  prob
ably later today but not before 
4 p.m.

The day's lone witness, the of
ficer In command of rescue oper
ations for the first three days ikt- 
er Thresher sank, told the court 
he had formed an opinion as to 
the cause of the sinking.

But Rear Adm. Lawson P. 
Ramage added, “ It is nothing I  
care to state in open session..”

Vice Adm. Elton W. Grenfell, 
commander of tee Atlantic sub
marine fleet, had testified earlier 
he had a theory of what happened 
to Thresher, but that it was of a 
classified nature. The court 'was 
cleared for 25 minutes for his tes
timony. No similar action was 
taken in the questioning (if Ram- 
ege- ,

Ramage also said a stranot ■ves
sel later identified as a NoM 
Ian fishing trawler was the ' 
boat in tee search area other 
Navy craft. He said tee fiahe: 
flew a Norwegian flag, was JtSrt 
p a s ^ g  tee area and po b«ai> 
Ii4  oh the sinklhfTBr’ (Nb iwarifo,'

Ramage said that e^foiT l f  Ke 
had learned about Threster’s Iqst 
message it could nm hsva 
changed search and rescue plans 
that went into immediate effect.

‘ "n ie Initial evaluation, how
ever, would have been made soon
er," he said.

Rsunage said tee submarine Sea 
Wolf, which was in the vicinity, 
picked up an “ electronic emis
sion”  after the sinking but was 
not able to record it again.

Asked if tela could have meant 
there was life on tee simken sub
marine, Ramage replied; “ None 
of tee signals equated with human 
personnel.”

He added there were any num
ber of noise sources under water.

I t  had been expected teat to
day's first witness would be a 
Navy lieutenant who took a last- 
ininute leave and missed Thres- 
er’s final tragic voyage.

Lt. Raymond A. McOoole, 88, e l 
Dover, N.H., father of five, had

(Oontiiined oo Page Nine)

Biilletiiis
Culled from A P  Wires

First Lady Cancels Schedule, 
Expecting Baby in Late August

By FBANGB8
PALM  BEAC», 

President and Mrs. 
expecting their
August and are elfii 

% e

jB im iE  
la. (A P ) 
Kennedy me 

thlril chUd in 
iiatM

vacation White House an
nounced tee news Mcmday and 
said tee First Lady, 88, is in good 
health tout will cancel her official 
acti'vlties.

Thus tee President, 46, Joins his 
two younger brothers in the wait
ing game. Atty. <3en. Robert F. 
Kennedy’s wife Ethel is expecting 
their elighte child in June. Joan, 
w ifa of Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., is awaiting teelr third 
in August

Not since the days of Grover 
Cfieveland has a First Family had 
such an announcement to make. 
Cleveland was jibe father of five. 
One daughter, Bather, was tee 
first child bom to a  president in 
office. She was born in the White 
House on Sept. 9, 1898.

ITie Kennedys have been ob
viously elated at the prospect of 
another child and their good hu- 

dunng their

OEaster holiday at tills Florida re-^ Anumg

era Paga mraaX mer haa been evident

sort community.
With teem are their children, 

Caroline, 5; and John Jr., 2.
There had been persistent ru

mors in recent weeks that Mrs. 
Kennedy might be pregnant be
cause since late December she 
has virtually given up her favorite 
sports of horseback riding and 
water skiing.

But, when White House press 
secretary Pierre Salinger an
nounced that he would hold a spe
cial 5:80 p.m. news briefing, the 
press corps speculated on such 
weighty topics as steel price rises 
and tee President’s forthcoming 
trip to Europe.

It took all by surprise when 
Salinger read this statement:
’ “ The White House announced 

today that Mrs. Kennedy is ex
pecting a baby in tee latter half 
of August. Mrs. Kennedy haa 
maintained her full schedule for 
tee past few months. Because of 
this active schedule, her i^ysl: 
cions have now advised her to 
oanc^ all her official aotivl

was Mrs. Kennedy's expected trip 
with tee President to Italy this 
summer. Since Kennedy took of
fice in 1961, Mrs. Kennedy hfis 
accompanied him to seven foreign 
countries. She also has irislted 
Greece, India, Pakistan, Rome 
and London on her own and last 
year spent a summer vacation at 
Ravello, Italy.

She will spend this summer at 
Cape Cod with her children. She 
expects to return to Wuhlngton 
for the birth of tee baby which 
will be delivered by Caesarean 
section.

The First Lady, who haa a his
tory of miscarriages, has obvious
ly been taking it easy in recent 
months, but her health and condi
tion were reported to be fine.

The principal physician attend
ing her has been Dr. John W. 
Walsh, a Washbigton obstatriolaB 
who delivered Jcim Jr. when he 
waa bom prematurely at George- 
towp Unlveralty Hoofitai in Wash-

BUILDING EXPLOdW  
BOSTON (A P )—Exploding gas 

blew up a three-story baUduig 
undergoing demoUtion in Boe- 
ton’s Dock Square today, hurled 
debris la all direetioBB, injured 
pedestrians and workmen, and 
shattered windows in eomniend- 
at structures famed Francull 
Han. At least 19 persens were 
hurt and taken to Massachus
etts Oeaeral Hoepital. Plaster 
and brick flew fas im directions— 
ns far as State Street, two 
blocks away.

FORD JOINS PACT 
DETROIT (A P ) —  Fbrd Motor 

Oo. today Joliwd Oeneial Molora 
Oorp. la agreelag to eat np Joint 
stndy committees with the Unit
ed Auto Workers Union to pave 
the way for smoother new con
tract' bargaining a  year heaoe. 
Fbrd’s agreement wna ahnounoed 
in a  JoM statement at the ead 
of an hour-long ooafereoce be
tween top oompany and oalen of- 
flcfols. OM aad the UAW reached 
a  aimllar agreement Bleaday-

JET DODOES JET 
CHICAGO (A P )— A  CUoage- 

bonad Oontteeotal Atr. Unee Jet 
oarrytng 8 peraona» wade a 
sharp (Jtmblag tam  ta avoid a 
oolllBloa with a U.8. A ir  Fore# 
Jot tanker 28,88# feet abeve 
Orancl IslaAd, Noh. : WfiUaai 
Hartrtapfotai Mm  Raalag 787* 
aa route from Lea Aagajss. puB- 
ad up sharply with sat  wanting 

la avoMlac a

PRICK HIKE gnUBAOS 
MEW YOKE (APJevtlw atesl 

priea riae tread spew  today to 
Anaoe Steel Oe^ ef . faUadle* 
town, Ohio. Armeo, itelh-raak* 
lag psedaeer, peated tolMMwa s i 
S4J8 to 97 a tea efi-; n lartii


